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ABOUT PRAYM ...

Prayas îs a field action project of the Tata Instjtute of Social Sciences, working in the
field of crinlinal justice through social work intervention in three districts of

z - Maharashtra and Gujarat, since the past fourteen years. The project focuses on the
rehabilitation of persons corning out of crime or prostitution and is based in prisons.
police stations' courts, legal aid systems rescue homes for women/minors in
prostltution and in community based rehabilitation centres. It works with above
mentioned objectives through placernent of full-tlme social workers and teachers ms well
as part-time staff. volunteers and students of social work and law.
The inten'ention of Prayas in the fïeld is aimed at t'wo levels:

lj Rehabilitation of persons comïng out of crime or prostjtutfon. This fs done on a case
by case basis, by coming in contact wîth persons needing hclp. guidance ()r
assistance at the various contact points where 0ur staff are based both inslde
institutions as well as through our commus'tity centres in Mumbai. n ane and
Bharuch.

2) L/aw and policy change on issues related to custody, detentlon, tbal and
rehabilitauon. This objective is achieved through two broad areas - re-search and
documentation Of issues and advocacy with goverrunent departments. judiciary and
society.

Developrnents leadfng to the Natlonal Workshop . . .
The inittal experience of Prayas at the Government Protecttve Home for rescued women.
lcd to a realization that m st-rescue wrork should staz't from the police statlon itself, as
that is the first point of contact with rescued minors and women. The first hand
expertence in counseling of girls/women rescued or removed by the police, provided the
base to understand the barricades and problems in the process of effective rescue and
post-rescue work. This included the ground level problems faced by field staff from the
police and the protective home.
Out of these e-xperiences. a need emerged to bring a11 the agencies tnvolved fn rescue
arzd post-re.scue work on a common platfonn to diseuss problems faced in the
implementation of laws related to the rescue and rehabilitation of women and minors in
prostitution. It was Svith this atm that Prayas approached the NHRC with the idea of
organising a national workshop on laws related to trafficlting to revie.w the rescue and
post-rescue strategy with regard to trafficked women and minors fn the country.

M yas
9/1, B.D.D. Chawls
Worll.
Mumbai! 400 0 18 e

Phone No. : 022-24M7156/24*2- /2= 5329/2= M 29 Mobile No: 922:543630
Fax No. C/0: 022-24953253
Email ; prayaslggo@rediffmail.com
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GTRODUCTION TO THE WORKSHOP BACKGROUND NOTE

The Natfonal Human Rïghts Commissfon fn collaboratlon lvith Prayas (A Projcct of the 1. Traffickdng ïn human bekngs ls a global phcnomenon. w'hfch has gaïnrd
Tata Instttute of Social Sciences, Mumbai) had organized a two-day National Workshop momentum in recent years. 'Ihe reasons for the increase in tllis phenomenon are
to Review the Implementatlon of I4ws and Policies Related to Traffcking: multiple and complex. Trafficklng in general seems to have taken advantage of the
Towards axz lffective Rescue anfl Post-Rescue Strater  at Mumbat on 27th and 28th globnlization of the worid economy that has Ied to incremsed movement of people,
of F'ebnzary, 2004. The main focus of tltis workshop was on one of the mckst oppressive money. goods and services to extend its own international reach. It tèeds oIt
and Wsible fonns of traflkldng. i.e. trnfflclttng of women and children in prostjtution. poverty, despair. war, crises. ignorance and women's unequal status in mttst

societies.The National Workshop was irlaugurated by Dr Justice A.S. Anand, Chairperson of the .2
, Trnfhcking has been defined in varled ways over lts llistory. and tn recent yearsCornmission. Justice (Smt.) Sulatxa V. Manohar, Mernber, NHRC, Just-ice SM C. S. largely to accsnzmodate tlae specmc needs ef the organizatitm or bcdy developfngDharmadhlkan (Retd.) Smt. Kastu.ri Gupta Menon. Secretary. DWCD, GO1. Smt Veena the deftnition. It has thus been variously defined, among others, in terms ()tRao. Joint Secretary, DWCD GO1, Shrl S.S. Dodcl. M ncipal Secretaly. DWCD. human rights. criminal activlty, trregular mfgratiorj, labour exploitation andMaharashtra, and Prof. U.S. Nayar, Deputy Dtrector, TI55 also graced the fnaugural modern slavely. The Protocol to Prevent Suppress and Punlsh Trafficking l:)session ol the workshop. Justice Manohar, Smt. Gupta Menon and Smt. Veena Rao 'Persons, Especlatly Women and Children, supplementing tbe United Natîonxstayed on for tlle two days and gave valuable inputs throughout the duration of the Conventlon against Transnational Organized Crlme tthe UN Trafflcking Protocollworkshop. Justîce Manohar also gave the valedictory address of the workshop. that was opened for signature tn December. 2000 brought much-needed and

The workshop was attended by governmenl officlals from the Judiclary. Police and the widespread consensus on a working dellnltion of trafficking Thls Prutocol deflnes
DWCD ot eleven states éwqzadhra Bradesln, alaar, Goa. Karnataka. Mahrashtra. t-rafficking as ''. . . . . ..the recrultment transportatjtm. transfer harbourjng or recrjp,
Meghalaya. Oriasa. Tarnil Nadu. Ut'tar Pradesh, West Bengal and NCT of Delhi) , NGOs, . of persons, by means of tlle threat or use of force or other forms of coercfon, ()f
lawyers arld acadernicians involved in the tssue of rescue and rehabllitation of women abduction. of fraud' of deceptjon of the abuse of power or of a position (1!.
and minors in prostitutjon. R lnerability or of the giving Qr receiving of payments or benefits to achieve thg

consent of a person havtng control over another person. for the purpose . fThe main objectlves of the National Workshop were: (I) to revlew the effectlveness of the e
-xploitatione (Article 3(a)l. It further specttles that 'exploitation' shall tnclude al aprovisiolls of ITPA. JJA. 1PC and other laws for the rescue and pest-rescue work. (ii) to minimum, ''the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of sexualexchange !he experience nmongst the concerned agencies with regard to rescue and exploitation. forced labour or services, slavery or practices similar to slaverypost-rescue lvurk.. (iii) to suggest ways to overcome tlle problems faced by the varlous servitude or the removal or organs.-govemment runctionaries involved m rescue and post-rescue work. and (iv) to revlew 3

. 'rhe UN Trafllcldng Protocol is an tmportant step in the growing body utthe policy. schemes and plan for flle effective rescue and post-rescue work of trafficked i
nstruments that consolidates understanding of trafficking as the movement andgirls/women.
exploitation of human beings for whatever purpose. Ironlcally. traffickmg tiaw

The two-day workshop wltnessed a healthy and menningful series of discusaions often been confused as movement only ror commercîal sexual purposes. and has
amongst the partlcipants who shared thelr own experience and observations. thus not been comprehensively dealt witilin law. St.ill in many countries. antf.

trafficldng laws are also the prostitution Iaws, which seek to cz-imlnallze or
regulate or control the sex industry and sex trade. There is clearly an urgent need
for countries to retew laws that do not take accoun! of a comprehensive
understandirig of trafficldng and to ensure that adequate protectjon tn 1aw )>
provided for 130th adults and children who are victjms of thts heinous act. Thts
holds true for India too.

4.. Trafllcklng is prohlblted by the Indian Constitution. The rlght agajnst exploïtatltln
is a Fundamental Right guaranteed by the Constitution of India Under Artkle 23.
etraffic in human beings and beggary and other similar fonns of forced labour are
proilibited and any contravention of this provision shall be an otTence punishable
in accordance wtth law.''

5. In accordance with the Constitution. the Governrnent of India enacted the
Suppression of Irfunoral Trafflc ln Women and Girls Act 1956 whlch criminallzes
traffickmg. The Act does not prohibit prostltution. but does prohibit prostitutâon
related acttvities such as keeptng a brothel or allowing premises to be sued as a
brothel, living on the earnings of prostitution and procurlng. mducting or talting a
woman or a gtrl for the purpose of prostitution. The Act was amended in 1986 arld
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renazucd as the Inamoral Traffic (Preventlcn) Act (ITPA). Re ITPA intrcduced several eartlcipants
tnitiatives including settlng-up of Protectâve Home.s to provide protection and
nri es to victims and educatîon afld vocatfonal trajzùng to at-rysk groups. The Act The Partjcipants to the two day Natlonal workshcp would be Judidal ofncers (of thrse c
also provjdes for the appointznent nf Special Police Officers mssisted by women ronk of Distrtct Judge/Aclditîonal Distrtct Judge/Metropotitan Magistr-ate havlng
police to investigate trafllcking ofrences, and for the setting up of Special Courts. experience of handling cases under the I'rpA/other laws related to rescue and

,
6. 'rhe tmplementation of the ITPA is hampered by the exisience of certain Secoons. rehabilitation of trnfficked victirrls) Pollce oocers (of tllc rank of superintendent ofucla as secuons 8 and 2O, which are the most conunorlly invokecl Sections for any ponce/peputy superintendent of Police/lnspector having experlence of handling cases.% .

enf/rcement being done under the ITPA. These Sectlons result in prosecution of the
under the I'fpzl/other laws related to rescue and rehabilitatjon of trafhcked victimsl,tramcked persons and r%ult tn further vlctimization of the vtctirns/trafficked
Govemment ofjicials (of the rank of Superintendent or Probation Officer or any statepel-sorts. It has been found that lnstead of prcksecutlng tlae traffickers under

Sectlons 3, 4, 5 and 6. most prosecutions take place under Section 8 of the 1'HW It HOITIC fOr Women/protective Home/lkescue Home/luvenlle Home/Narj Niketan ilavintkhas also been fett that th.tt IT'PA sNould be amended to fccus ort ttke tt-aëcker, to eeerience Of I'tandljng cases under the I'rpA/other Iaws related to rescue a:ïdensure speedy recording of evldence. to enhance penaltles against trafllckers and rchabjlltation of tralficked victjmslp and representatives of some Non-Governmentaldeny easy bail to them. orgaezations working in the fleld. Representatives from eleven States
. namely, Andhril7. 'T'he Indian Penal Code 1860 (IPC) prescribes the ltidnapping or abduction of a Pradesh. Billar. Goa. Karnataka, Maharashtra. Mcgha/aya, Grbssa, Tarfitl Nadu. (JtfiArwoman with lntent to marfy her by force. forcing a woman into illicit intercourse. Pradesh. West Bengal and NCT of Delbj, where the problem of trafficking is rampantor compelling a woman directly or indirectly to go from a place for thls purpose. (f

jace ja are being invited for the Workshop.a girl is a minor. mducing her by any means to go from place to p
punïshable. as Is frrlporttng a girl below the age of 2 1 years lnto lndla for the 'rhemes '
purpose of induclng her into ilhcit sex.

8, The duvenile Justlce (Care and Protectlon of Clûldrqn) Act. 2000 (JJ-%) ls another + The Nationaz Workshop proposes to focus on themes Ifke. 'A Situatlonal Analysis of t/).law whose provisions are invoked tn order to provide carc. protection. treatment Process of Rescue and Post-Rescue Phases'. 'Role of Pollce and Judictary ta th
.e Rest.ueand rehabilitatdon to ehtldren in need of care and protectlon as we2 as those who d post-Rescue Process' .Ro1e of Protective Homes/Rescue Homes/correctionalan .come in confltct wtth law. But, there seems to be a lvide gap tn theory and practice J

nstitutitpns ln Pckst-nescue work', 'Challcnges facrd in tlze Neld of Repatrïation andin the implementation of thts Act also.
Retntegratlon'. etc. jn plenanr sessions urith the help of papers prepared znd presenled9. One of the reasons usually clted for poor implementauon of the aforesald laws is

that the problems faced at the ground level by the field staff or the unplementing by tlle resource persons. The paper presentattons MII be followed by gerze-r,t;agencies nave aever been discussed at length vrith tb.e policy rrlakers. lnspite of discussions and clarifloatlons, jf any, on major tssues rajsed in the presenhatlcns. 11 luthe fact tlaat the fleld staff as weli as the frrlplementing agencies by virtue of their proposed to adopt the recommendations madc jn tlle Nattonal Workshop tn the fornk .,3,experience in the fleld possess a storchouse or knowledge, sktlls and abïlttles. It ls an Actfon Plan
.hlgh tlme to reverse this process. For any change to be effective, corxsultations

have to be two-way and wide ranging. It ls imperative that 21 stakeholders A COPF of the detailed gœdelfnes contaïrung dïscussfon pofnf
.s for the Judfcial Ofûcers.fncluding the fleld staff be taken lnto confldence. Police Ofûcers and Government Officials duz'mg rescuc and post-rescue phasts !n1O

. Towards this end. the National Human Rights Commisslon in tollaboration wlth enclosed as Amze-'rttre,PIRAYAS (A Project of the Tata Institute of Social Scienees
, Mumbai) proposes to

organtze a tavo-day National Workshop to Revtew the Im lementation of LawsP
and Policies Related to Trafllcklc  ; Toward, aa Esertwe Rescue azld Pest-
Rescize Strategy at YMCA Intcmational House and Programme Centre,
Conferenqr Hall (Ground Floor). 18 and Programme Centre, Conference Hall
(Ground Floor). 18 YMCA Road. Mumbai Central. Mumbai - 400 008 on 2711 and
28th of Februazy,2O04.

Objectives
'Fhe main objectives of the proposed Natlonal Workshop are (1) to review t14e *
effectiveness of the promsiorus of ITPA JJA. 1PC and other laws for the rescue and post-
rescue work, (ii) to exchange the experience amongst the concerned agencies wfth
regard to rescue and post-rocue work, (i1i) to suggest ways to overcome the problerrts
faced by the various government functionaries involved jn rescue and post-rescue work,
(ivlto e-xamine the involvement of NGOs. and (v) to work out a untfonn pollcy. scheme
artd plan for the effective rescue and post-rescue work for the trafficked girls/women.
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ANNEXT.FRR 3. Methods to deal wtth the trauma and fatalkstïc attitude of rescued persons In they. jtpasctœ court to hejp arrive at correct and approprlate rehabtlltatjon plans
.4. Methods to avoid 'handing Over' rescued persons to anti-secial or bogus!.4.. Judidaru etements.' j, . 5. posstble use of sections 7 and 8 of the I'I'F'A agatnst tlaose comrnitted tof exjstingjudlcjal mechanisrtss to effect rescue and post-rescue work. I prostituuon, for tlae purpose of rehabaitauon.1. Review o

2. sstablishment of special c0urts under the ITPA to try cases related to cheating. 1 6. Posslble use of protective hpmes for detalning women arrested under the ITPA.lurfng, ktdnapping, sale. connnement aad forcing mjnors anJ women mto the from a rehabjlltative angle.trade irl a11 source and deshnation districts of the country.
3. ReAriew of supreme court and Hïgl'l court Judgment.s on effectwe rascue of B. Peldcc

nunora and women ha prosutuuon.
1. Review or age-vertftcauon process to prevent corrupt practices in police hospftalsa. Pouce and plug ezsttng looplaoles,
2. use of existing secuoms of the ITPA sucla as sections 15 and 16 towards betterl 

. Analysls of exjstlng laws a.nd apecbnc provlsions kn the laws which address tbe post-rescue operations.
issue ()f effectwe rescue of persons caught in prostitution - ITPA, JJ Act. IPC. :$. Possible use of Secttons 7 and 8 of the ITPA against those comrnitted toRailway Act. Bombay police Act. Forefgners Act. F'assports Act and anz other prostïtutlon tinstead of nnlng them under mjscenaneous lemfslatton 

such aslegislation. Bombay Police and pmlway Acts) from a rehabilitative perspect-ive
.2. Review of the adequacy or otherwise of existing state machinery under local 4. Anazy8fs Of Lhe results of usfng Nne-sentence measures agatnst persons foundpoltce, railway police and speciaz police officers gunder the provisions of the Solicitlng in public places. and its connectlon wlt.h rekabilltxatton.ITPAI to carry out anti-trafficldng and rescue work. + 5. Ctmndence-building measures to create trust in tl4e police among trafficked

..3. Fossfble actlon agalnst pimps. agents. brothei-keepers and customers to Women.
discourage prostitution. :. Possible action against anu-socîal elements a'nd bogus guardians attempttng to4

. creatfon of structures to combat lntenstate. mtra-state and irtter-country re-prostitute rescued perso.ns into the trade.
trafficking and 01-,-.:. out effectivn rescue work. 1. Analysis Of Problems faced in the repatrlauon of rescued minors and women8

. xeed for treer exchange atad cooruinat/on wdtlc judjciary. rescue lwmes andc cxmemment o-mdals Wornen and cl'ttld development authorfties. towards a better post-rmscue. 
sw tegs

1. Revlew of exjsttng structure.s under tlae ITPA and JJ act to house trafficked
c. rzoxmmenz o-fficiauwomen. . .

2. Posslble use of shott-stay Home.s and swaclhar Scheme to prevent trafficking oî
lnerable minors and women for prostitution. l ' Review of existlng structuros such as Protective Homes

. Re-scue Homes Nar!Vu 
.a possisle use of exsung schemes ot- the oepaztment such as swawiamban Niketans and state Homms set up for the rehablntatjon of rescued persons -. , sumuer, zcauon eapacity. stafrstrengua tyw of personnel and funds avajlable.(earlter known as womens scononuc prograrnme). siaup, etc. to carry out . .

rwenuve level work tn the source districts. 2. Rewew or seo ces avauaue ror tzlc relaabfatatton or rescuecl persoas -p
. Role of oistrict women anu chuu oevexpment omc.s in source and uouzuaton counsenmg, uxining, marrlage. job-plaeemem. famuy-placement, repauaaut,n. and ouow-up mecuansrns.dltdcts.
s. pastmg of probauon ofncers and counsenors in pouce staborss in source and 3, Co-ordination wkth pollce. judicial'y and NGos towards a more effecttve

desttnation ctistricts. rehabilitation plan.
4. Need and meclaanism for networking wjth government acad non-governmrr)tn. eos-r-ltescus agencies witlam arlrl ousside the states.
5. Rmdew of exssung schemes for the rehabkntatitm or rescued perscns and to dealA

. tzuaiclcrx with communft.v and cmste based prostituuon fcuzrts.
6. aevievv of the Acuon na,, oocument devïsed by the oepartment. fn pursuance os1

. Analysis of secuona 1s. ls and 17 of I'IPA to make tlae post-rescue work more the directlons gtven by the Hon'ble Supreme (Dourt in the Vjshaljeet Vs. Unlon ofeffective. India case.
2. Role of the arobataon officer aaad senal orsoclal workers tas oer tlae orovisjons in
the rrex in assisting tlae court -to arrwe at a better Judgm Aent m d Aecidjng cmses
crrescued persons.
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1. INAUGURAL SFaSSION

Wekome M dress
speakert Dr. UOa Nay'ar, ' Deptlty Director, the Tata Izlstitute of sochl Sdenecs

,Mumbal

Dr. Usha Nayar. Deputy Dtrector of TISS. formatly trtaugurattçl the Workshop by
e.xtendjng a wann welcome to all the dlgnjtaries and partlclpants present in the
worltshop. She Gelcomed them on behalf Qf 'CISS and regretted the inability of Dr. R.R
sjngh. Dlrector oî the fnstjtute to be personally present, as he was out of tcvvn on sratnr
urgertt offlcial work.
In her welcome address. she highlighted the commitment and dedication of all the
djgrzitaries, reaource persons and participanta present. who had found the time tf3
attend and participate in an exercise as frflportant as this.
she further pomtcd out that Pcayas had made a sincere etlbrt in organfzfng the
Workshop. She allured to the alarrning fipures related to the hunlan tramcking irtdustr/
world-wide, that ft w'as to the tune of U.S. dollars efght bfllfon each year. The problem oftrade or human misery is deep-rooted and very complex. The flgures relatzng to abuse. and trafffckjng of chfldren alone in the worid fs over t'wo million.
Cornlng to the objective.s of the Worksbckp. sbe reinforced tbat participanls needed to
learn from each other to understand the complqxjty of thls issue. She also pointed outthat it w'as vezy Irnportant to understand thc perapectbves, which w'e. as membrrs of
society and as professionals in the field have towards the problem - tolerance, abolitlon.
or regulation. She added that our actions Jn the peld carmct be that strtmg urzless they
are supportcd by strong and clear convictions.
M dress by Dignitaries
gpeaker: Smt. IfastuH Gupta Menon. Secretary to the Department of Women aad
child Development, Ministry of Hzlman Resource Development. GOI.
''The issue of rescue and rehabilttation is the focal point of tlais Workshop

, wiut'hd
ctermjnes the future of the traftkked woman's tife and makes that vital djfference. In asense, it is the method and success of rescu.e and rehabtlitxatton that determfnts
whether our tntention to protect the victim has succeeded azld whether she recejves
another opportunity to live life once again w1th freedom and dlgnity. Towards thls end,
it is the duty of t/le different agengles of governmcnt and soclety to provide for effectlve

. and successful rescue and rehabilitation to undo the wrong perpctrated on the vlf'tlm
and to protect her human rlghts.
Successful rescutc and rehabilitation perhaps ls thc most djfflcult process because ltmust combine judiciously the statutory part of the Court and administration - a human
and sensitive approach towylrds traumatizcd and vulnrrable vlctirn.s - from government
functionaries and social workers. compassion from sodety and wclrk vvit.h a human toutlh.
Events Jarlng the past decade have been instrumental in brzngjng issues pertajnlng trl
trafficlttrlg tn the public domain. In Indla, publie debate on trafficldng ernerged in the
1 990.s aftcr the landmark declslons of the Supreme Cou.l't in the cues of Vssàtaljeet %'ls.U
nion of ynctia and Gaurav Jain V/s. the Union of India. in whtch the Supreme Court
fs.sued dlrectlclns t/ the Union and r-he state governments tc study traflkldng in depth
afld prepare a natiomal plan to address the problem.

l



The Government of lndia fonnulated the Natlonal Plan of M tion to Combat 'Trafficking nnally, our efforts may not yet be commensurate vrith the dimension of the problem.ancl sexual Explottation of Women and Children in 1998. which lays down an But we are determined to upscale and expand our activfty in cooperatlon Mth State
exhaustjve set of guidennes to the Centr:d and State gsvernments covering the entire governments, NGOs. human right.s institutions and community organlsatlons. The
s ectrtzm including prevention. law çnforcement. awareness generation, social rocess of trafflckmg ls complex and tl'lis would impll' 'hn: any counter trafflckzngp P
mobiljzation. health eare, educatlon. child-care services. housing, shelter and civlc operatâon would be equally complex. requiring several dtfferent agencies to intentne
amenities, economlc empowerment. legal refonns. rescue and rehabilitatjon. sùnultxaneously. An allîance between the government, the police, the judteiary and tl3r

NGos will generate a determined social and political wtll to protect the victlms ()fToday tn Indiix. there are seven public interest litigations seeking more effectïve society, restore their human rlghts and give them a fafr opportunity to live their lives
implementation of the Plan by both the Central and State governments. lntense actlvity in (j djgruty.wfth liberty an
the tntemational scene throughout the 1990s also brought the issue of trafficlting into
t.h realm of public debate. International instruments, conventions and human rights I tmce again thank the NHRC and Prayas for iuviting me here today and 1 look forwarde

ht h degree of internatfonal focus and exerted a v'ery positlve t9 Dkerling to the deliberations that s azn sure u411 give us a greater Insight to addrcvmovements brought about a g
f ilitating conamitment to accelerate awareness on t17e Comrnon objectjve for which we are mecting here. 'F14al411 you.pressure on national governments. ac

tive mterventions agatrzst the growing scourge of ' s eaker: Hon'ble Justiee (smt.) sujata Manohar, Member. Nlmcthe issue and the need to inùiate pro-ac p
trafficldng oI' women and chtldren. 'l'his sustaùned the irlterrzational momentum of the

' rfui catafyst for advocac'y and for demandfng greater lt is Very appropriate that thls Workshop is bejng held in Muznb;tl whîch is one of fhe.1990s
. and has acted as a poxe ,asjepjng. major receiving centres of trafficked women and chjldren. Concenled with the tncreaslnqaccountabtlity from the government to take strtngent action agajnst e

magnitude of the problem of tre cldng and the tncreasingly younger age of victtms (,f
The decade also wltnessed tl'le growing anti-trafflcldng NGO movement and a national traflkking. the NHRC. in 2001. established a Focal Point on Trafricldng. One of th=
recognltson of thezr partnership and senlces. Rescue and rehabilitation form integral objectives of the NHRC is to rnake our non-functional systems functional and to mclke
components in our Natjonal Plan of Action to combat trafftclcing and commercial sexual functional systems function better. I am very happy that all of you who are concernrd*
exploitation of the women and children. The Depalament of Women & child witla making our systems ftznction are here to see how we can make our svstems mtlrf-
oevelopment hms prepared a new scheme for rescue of trafficked vlctirns keeping in view responsive and effectwe. aa far ms tlle needs of the trafficked victims are concWerned.
tlae cltrectives of the Dellli High Court in the case of Writ Petition No. 532. 'r'hts workshop. whlch is organised with the hezp of prayas rnssl holzes te focus en tlcm
The new scheme has been formulated to encourage partlcipatlon of the non- implementation of laws and policies relating to tritfflcking wltll soecial emohasis on
overnmental sector and voluntary organisations in the process of rescue and effective rescue and post-rescue rehabilitatfon strategles which s Vuld be fdopted ing .

tion of the trafficked victtms. M  these organisations need to spend money to pay the Case of trafxked victims.restora
fnformers, for the transportatlon, houslng glrls irl short-term shelter homes, take care f the NHRC fs concerned, we are not so much concerned with definjtlonb ax/!s ar as
of the medic:al costs and ulttnmtely restore them to their place of origin. it has been la t to see in what manner we can help vlcums of trafficking in all tt-xwit N ngroposed in thls scheme that part of thls expenditure can be met from out of the new f tions - whether tt is for sexual exploitation. physlcal exploitatton, bondeflP marlî esta
pilot project scheme that we are proposing to introduce from the 1st of April this year. labour. forced labour. or cblldren trafficked for begging apart from sexual exploitatlon.
called Rescuc of Trnfikked Wcmen. Wmatever be the scope of tzamclijng. most of these victirns. as f sald. are vevy young, olten

nlle Justlce ZS XOuM as fiïht Or ten years.Art extensive network of Short-stay Homes has been set up under the Juve
Act for protection of juvenlles and vlctims of prostitution. Medlcal servlces and The second issue, which we would like to emphasize. is that the Iaw must not target thr'
counseliing are made available in these Homes. The Central Sociai Welfare Board also vlctim, It should target the trafflckers who force women and children or tndulie tlmm
provides flnancial assistance to NGOS towards r'unning and development of day-care under false pretext to rnigrate from tlaefr homes and accompany the tre ckers b)
centers of victims of commercial sexual exploitation. unknown places where they can be exploited in various ways. It ls the traffickers wh. )

are the real criminals. often operatlng as crimloal syndicates natitlnally :lrWe also have since the last three years, a scheme called SWADHAR for women in
, mternatlonaily. In fact, trafllcldng tn human beings is the fastest growlng form of trans.difflctzlt cjrcumstances. You will notice that we have deliberately kept the term dlfflcult naticnal organlsed crlme

. involving vel'y high earrùngs and very lolv rlsks. lt thrlves uncircumstances' so that it gives a kind of flcldbility to also cover those who have just not tyj fact that many countrle.s tncluding ours do not have adequate laws agalnstebeen vtctjms of sexual expioitatlon. One of the categories - only one of the categories traffleung anae laws when enacted olten do not recognjze the tramcked person as a zcttm.covered under this scheme are trafflcked girls. rescued or runaway from brothels or '
tber places. or women and girl victfms of sexual crimes or deserted by their famtlies or Globallsation has facilitated freer movement of peojle, goods and servlces acp s.so
who do not want to go back to their respectve famlltes for various reasons. international borders. unwittingly resulttng in camouflagjng and clandestine operatlons

such as human trafficking. Trafficldng carmot be identltled for example, from Eaigratlon
'rhe various components under the scheme are creation and runling of shelter homes, or even ALI'I illegal mlgration. But poverty, soclal inequalittes, restrictlorls llI
medlcal cilre. counseljng, legal help. vocational training and help lines. Many immïgratton polkjes in some countries including gendenbased restrictlons. tncrease theswykDl.f.q.R shelter homes for the rehabilitatit)n of trafficked victizn,s have been vulnerabjljty of znigrants. especlally mfgrart tvcmen and thïs contrfbutes to traflickjng.sanctioned through NGOS tn New Delhi. Mumbai. Hyderabad, Chermai, Kolkata and Therefore, protection of human rlghts of the trafficked person and promotton of gender
Bangalore. equality must be at the core of any anti-trafficklng strategy.
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Tl'zis implies that national legislatlon. our own legislation dealtng IWt.IA the problem of we have to examine whether we have set up adequate structures for the resfluetrafficldng should confcnn to internatjcnal human rlghts standards laid down in operafjons of qromen and chïzdren w'hether we can bertent by associatlng NGOs wlthinstzazments such as CEDAW - Conventlon on Elimination of all fortrzs of 'the process of rescue, and whether our programm% for rehablDtatîon are effective or
Discriminations Against women. CRC - çonventions on the Rights of the Child and its worthwhile.
optional Protecol on the Sale of Childrtn. Child Prostitutlon and Child Pornography.
the ILO Convention on the Worst Fbrms of Chlld lxabour and such other fnternatfonal Tlzank y0u very rztuclz.
documents. The nlajor document is the United Nations Optéonal Protocol to Prevent, Ikeyuote M dress
suppress and Punish Trafllclcing in Persons which supplements the UN Conventjon on
nunsnational. Organized Crtme. we have our ow'n SAARC Convention on Trafficldng. Speaker: Htm'ble Justice Shri c.s. Dhannadhikari (Retd.)
n ese are the various interrzational documents, whlch apart from anything else, show Respected Justice Anandji

, reapected sujataben. dignltaries sittjng on the dias. ladjrstlle concem of the internatéonal communlty to tramcldng. which is no longer confined to and gentlemen.within national borders but has asstzmed the dimensions of international syndicated crime.
p'jzstly. I would Jlke to congratulate NHRC ar)d Prayas (r17S,s) for orgazzislng such aTherefore. traftlcking has to be investigated, prosecuted and dealt with fn this context workshop. Earlier too, I have attended similar wurkshops. I wish to present a frwas a serious crirne committed urithin the (ramework of organised crime. Unfortunately, elementary points before you related to thjs issue. Slnce years. questtons related t()today we deal with this parttcular 1aw of the lmmorai Traffic Prevention Act very prol<biting and regulating this trade is before me. The govemment and the police arecasually, and it has absolutely nc resernblance to any serious prosecution of internally not fn favour of abolftfon of thfs trade. My observatlons are that society too is not tn

organised crtme. Therefore. so far, the response of the crirninal justice system has been favour of eliminattng this trade because all are afraid tlaat if such trafflckjng lsfar from adequate and we need to have effective prosecution and punishment of , .eltminated, anti-socjal and goonda elements wrill harm us or enter knto our houses wecrjminats so that the v'ictims are not victimized wllile the real criminals are punished. ppnt our houses to be safe. so there should be a dust-btn tn every village; tl'us Is
This response of the Judicial and adminjstrative processes to the needs of the victims everyone's thlnking.
can be facilttated for e.g. by talting measures to rninimize inconvenience to vtctims, NHRC has raised this issue/question

. but we have never consldered a prostltute as arctect thetr prwaey when necessary and ensure their salkty from intimidatjon andp 
. jmman belng. If we do not consider them human beings. then the question of humanretaliatlon as well as the salety of thetr fnmiîies and wïtnesses. righta does not arise at all. The basjc quesucn is do we want to consider them as

Trafficked persorzs. especialiy women and girls. face negative consequences as a resuit human beings or not? I am very well aware that despite my country being a rellgious
of lack of leglslation and appropriate procedures aimed at supporttng and protecttng and spiritual eountry, in our socieb'. the birf.h of a girl ehild js not welcomed. But kn
tltem. Mailily, victims are not identmed ms vlctirns. They do nct recefve approprlate thls profession the biah of (he g/rl child is welcomed. These people w'ant glrls; even a
support and protection. They may be crimlnallzed for illegal border crossing, for crimes prostltute wants a girl.
connected w'Rh the condition of being undocumented rnigrants, because of being A question that often arises in my mlnd is - wlv have so many laws been fonnulated tnrastlttztes or for crime.s connected w4th prœtitution, for illegal laboktr and for other reasorks.p our country? ft is I'jgtatl

.y said about m.y counta tllat ft js a natjon wlaere tlaere js
often, they are re-trafllcked. tf they are deported withuut any kind of assistance. Often maMmum legtslation and minlmum implementation. Adequate laws have bern
victjms are afraid of retaliatton from traflkkers. retaliation either agairist thcm or their fonnulated. for example ln the lndjan Penal Code. consent of the girl in a rape case does
familjes. And when trafncking involves illegal border crossing because of their tllegal not matter if she is below 16 years. But for mam age. the consent age is 18 yeara. So I
sutus in the countzy of destinations. these victims are often afrajd of fmfnedlate w'ill only say thfs that if these two are rlght. then why don't you prolùbft a gfrl less than
deportxation. if they seek help and tnr to escape from traffickers. 16 years from entering irzto thts trade? Why is tttis not corusjdered as rape? This dczes

not happen in my society', it would have tf there was truthfulness in us.We have a large number of women kn lndia who have been tramcked from across the
Nepal border and rrom Bangladesh. Because they are fllegal frnmfgrants. they can be Let us leave aslde tlae peopze/officials present here w'ho tna.!r be doing good wsrk. Myvlcurnized as crimtnals themselves. so we have to expiore the pcxssibilities of dealing comphant is that the adulterauon, whtch was seen in goods in the past. is now
witln them ln a manner that does not lnvolve their bejng re-trafficked. Therefore. we ' obsen.ed in the attitude of tlle government and polftlcal parties. n eir attitude towards
need to create a suitable referral rnechanlsm based on human r'ights protection and the . this irssue contjnues to be one of double standards. as girls from our familie.s are not
need of the vtctim for immediate help. Forelg' n victims tan be given temporazy resldence ; befng pulled into thjs trade. Until we become clear about this jssue. wq wi.ll not be able to doternattonal law, then there may be a . anythirlg lrl th.is regard. 'and where safe retul'n is not possible as under tn

ibiltty of theîr being granted asyium l'tere. 'rhis. the lega! structures need to provide. $poss T jarst tnf all, j would like to request yuu that can't a 1aw be formulated where a girl beltaw
This Comrrtisslon is veay concerned about the exploftatfon of the vulnerabflfty of trafllcked . 16 years cf age can be completely pcolubtted from enterfng thïs trade, and the clfentwomen and chiidren. They have to be empowered soclaily and econornicatly which is the ': Who has relattons with her is also pumshed. A girl of 1 6 years age cannot give her
work trl which F'rayas is engaged in. and we wttl protlt from thetr experienee. Comsent for marrîage. eannot give her consent for rape. but can gjve her consent for

prostitution? Do ttkirtk about this. If this provision is introduced in the law or rape, then
umformîty wrill become visible in other laws too.
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thing I would ltke to say is that I was in a conference. There. a prostitute stood rnment about its role
. we need to meet the Chtef Minister personally and falk about

Another gove
d she had her five-year-old sun 'MLI'I her. Tllere were as rnany people present there coznmlttees are formed - but the meetfngs are never heëd. Why are they fonned - I doup an lt.
here are laere now. she rised thls questkon t.hat in my countîy, motherhood is t understmad. Commissions are appolnted - do you know urhat happens to the

as t no
u is considered as the highest virtue of a woman's life. She added that this orts of these Committees and Comrnissions? Man

.
y a ttmes. when you talk to theextolled, an rep

htld ts hurdred percent Ner son. She furttter adrled that she dïd not know w'ho h1s secretmy of the goverrtment. ile ts not even aware that sozne report has reached his
c
f ther w'as, and that he tc'o did not know, She questioncd us that she. 'the mother of mce. 'rhe govcrrtment wants to move aslde by puttlng a11 the'-se re-sponslbilitjes (?n
a o
this claild is a prostitute by profession. so what ts the value of her motherhood in our yoos, 'fhere is no greater falsehood or deceit than this. .d the eye.s of society. This child cannot get admission in school because lne tseyes. an 

one of our Prime Mlnisters once said that this countfy is in need of a bypmss surgery. Itthe son of a prosutute. 
jlat by bypassing thq fnsensitlve bureaucracy. we must tzy tcl flnd a solution tomeazus ttitute comes with a Eot of problems. beMdea tMQ problems of her owa c.hibdren. We a)) the sockal, nattonal. personal problems through the NGOs. If tlzis process gves on. tm

A pras
b1e to understand these issues. In my countnr. there are nine 1a.1117 prostitutes. uch a large scale, you rnust try to deeply ponder about thls fronl a legal point of view', I

are una s
f wlalch nearly one-tliird are betaveen the age of fourteen to stxteen years Mease dc not would (wmbly lïke to tell you that in my country, whfchever Iaws have been formulatedo
feel offended. but in tl3e znajor metropolitan cities, the vast malority of them are child for the Fomen. not even ene of them is total and complete. There is a fault ln tpurtes and the number ranges neariy up to three lalths. A1l of you may be attttude while making these (aws. I would be very grateful to you. if you could flnd out aprostitu

(! wtth the fact ttaat there ts a rise of rtearty 200.4 evely year ln tllis number. and metlzod of formulating exlaaustîve la'ws and a compiete women's code.sucprise
that Delhk ia the maln destination city in this context.

a e poltce complaïn tAat thcxy are not given the equipment of modern invesugatltm
. YouIn my countn- nearly twenty-seven prostitutes come from Nepal, about artd tn.e are presetat ttere - you wtn nottce vtdto cameras all over the place

. But when
Everyday.
thirteen come from Bangyladesh - these are the statistics. Everyday they come and stay the panchnmna of a place is being condueted. there js ncl video camera there. Whiletn this trade. There is Prayas; other NGOs are also dotng very good w'ork. They have notjng. (hç. stntement of thc gtrl, no tape-recorder is there. Whether the gtrl has saidon
h 1 ed in resculng or rehabmtatmg' a few prostitutes from the brothels here ha Mumbat thks. or that, to find thts out in the court, days go b.y and are wasted for crckss-e p
tu were chlld prostitutes and were kept here in irlstitutions. The political parties examination, What are these rnodern instruments for? If the investlgation is not

- V
bjection that these prostltutes are froul Nepal; thrse glrls have come fr/m modern, and there (s no truthfulness fn the Iegfslatfon. then what w111 happen?raised an o

desh - so why should the Maharashtra government bear their e-xpenses?Bangla 
a osc poljcc pez-sonnel w'ho are present here from Maharashtra

, ( would Iike to irlform'rh refort, they were sent baclt to Nepai and Bangladesh, without any Protection,e 
jlrotjaejs jwro the.m that the dhabas running along the lltghways are a11 brothels. Here. you get alcoholvrithout any factlîtfeB. M er reachfng Gere. they tlle!n Camc back to tlze

and point-tcppoint prostitution is also going on. You do not want to stop this dhabaH re too the caste, community and natfonality factors Erlrle into play. YOu sh&uld system because there is no polltfcal w'l3z.e
fl u on thls. A tlaird tl'lmg 1 want to say to the polke and tp all Of you - no Wemanre ect p 

1 would l/ke to ask you as to how w'ilz you be looking at tAese glrls - tf the talk ts abouth is a prostitute would like to live her life On the basis of your security. and yourw o 
rehabîlttation then it ls good, tt is necessary, and there is an urgent need of shelterh She would want to life her Dfe on her cw'n tfrrlls and on the basls Of hersympat y. tzomes. But more tlnart post-mortern. 1 am interested in prohjbtttort. Post-mcrtmn w111 éoSbe tfao is a dtizen of tllis Qountzy. But you d? not Orisiöer her a Mti-?aem you dorighta. 
on .as jt ls happenbng tcday'. Do ycu know how' these shelter home.s are run. where nonot comsider her rights. l 

js ready to go? These homes are such that a case is golng on against theqxere ks a ptace neax Delht - k witl not menuon its name - where peopte go. buy girts superintenuent of one home with regar; to the mlsuse of tbe girls for prostitutton.d many them. The marriage is legal or illegal - that is ()f ntp lmportance, but the Please think about aI1 thfs from the b/ttcl:n of your heazt. 'fhe Human Rtghrsarrtage takes place. 'rhe man tells tlw policq that she is my wife - she is registered as commlssjon has raised this fssue as an issue of human rights, so 1 take it that now youm
wife and later she ls brought to Del'hi and sold krl the market. The thing that ïs scld in will thtnk only along the lines of human z'ights. and treat tllem as human bejngs.a.
the market Ls called an Rem/cornmchdlty; y9u cannot t7all it a huzna.n being, A worrtan, a

, ora Globalisatjon has taken place - you must be aware tllat in Australia there ts legalrostitute ts a commodity to be sold ia my countzy. Ttll today, I have never seen a g!) 
, , . j zjqaaja', Banttltm for prckstltutlon. Tiaere. the owner of the blggcst brothel by the narzze of 'Daklybazar' I have seen a 'kaala bazar . sometimes more kaala tblackl, but ()n y .. 

Hanet hms declared that he proposes to sell share.s of the brothel in the share market.' 
There is the law. there are Couds, the judicia!y does it own work. But frl tilfs fleld. an regfster the prostitutes a.s shareholders and then list the company in the Stlmkua1 )aw and procedurr functions that ls based on money-power, muscle-power, Exchange. Thls js one profmssion where one can eazn apt)t of money.cq
matla-power. and sor'ry. do not feel bad, but also medla-power. W111 you divel't your

With globattsatjon. in Indla too. tbla trade will lloulsh wifh tlzc formation of tmguaattention to this or not?
.tompanies. Under the threat of globatisation in our countryi I would not Iike to linkt2M Ievel of the pollce tlzis wjtlz personal issues alone. whjch in turn would 1h,11q it wjth human rtghts, but wtth

The compliant that 1 have is 'Mt.IA regard to sensftM ty. 'Fhe sensf ty
e) and the government has diminished. The government feels that a1) this work the hunger of tl'le poor marl.personn

il be done by the NGOs. Through Prayas. We have made many attempts, dtd a 1ot ofwi
f would like to emphasfze that at every level. tt fs essenttal to con&-ince thework.
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Majority of the women are coming into thts trade due to the reasons of poverty. gevng j cl to women and girls who have already reached the prostitution netavork inWith regz.fsold as commoditles in the rnarket. Thus, mu Cannot think about LIRfS fssue from a cj j areas in towns and cities, the approach has to be one of actfon1 tXC dema'fld Z.1'1 SQPP Yfractional potnt of view alone. fj kers brothel keepvrs, managers, pimps and customers. raids and closingagéinst traf C .1 f premjse.s used for commercialized prostitution, a contlnuous and sustainedI kngw tpf an Inspector wrho had gtme to a schtrl and gave l'Hs repon; â1 saw a fractlon of down (7, !
a teacher. teaching a fracuon of the students, a fraction of a subject. in a fractjon of a I poltcy of rescue operatlons followed by an effective rehabtljtaation plan. andtime.' Nothing was total. 1 assistance/support to claildren of prostitutes to help thezn recewe good edueation to

lead a pro-social life.ltke to tell you 4If you seek the answer to this questlon of rehabtlitation. then I would
that till a certain age. you q't11 also have to talk about prohlbition. you w'iil have to talk i The age-veriflcatâon procos at the time of determtnation of minors is another issue that

f soaety. you will also 1. neects to be reviewed. Tl'ie overemphasis on medical tests tlarough x-rays conducted on ttteabout responslbmts you wl11 have to tal.k about the sensitivity o
' lnave to talk about the judîciazy. and the most important, wtll have to talk about the ' vlct.im is flawed. often done without the consent of the mrson. Other ways to determine the

sensltivity of the police. age such as getting the birth certlcate, school leaving certiflcatej or any other proof shouldbe relted upon as the mcxscal test is onl.v an approximauon and often open to manipulatlonI have seep many pollce offlcers/personnel and socials worlters saymg that the by vested interest groups
. iricludîng those in the medieal profession.utute has a right over her body. In 'ramll Nadu, a morclaa of the prostiiutes wmspros

taken out say-ing that do not deprwc us of our rlgyts. we have a right over our body; we 'rhe role of the Châld Welfare Conunittees under the Juvertile Justice Act and the
n do whatever we want as thls is our profession. You a11 have your own rights. so we magfstrates handling cases of adult women under the ITPA ts extremefy tmportant here.ca

too shouid be given our rights. Who has taught them ali this? Why did a11 this happen? Handing Over the girls or women to bogus parents or relatives. without a proper home
. enqujor by probauon officers and repatriation without ensuring the capabillty.I would Iike to ask tile people of Maharashtra, who are present here, that tu stop the (t capacjty of the famlly to take back the trafllcked vlctim, so'as to 'disposereliabiliw a.npractice of tlae Devadasi cult. how many years have passed since the 1aw has existed? g' the-cmse will not lead us anywhere. beyond 'whltewashing' the problem.

- ....-0Ten me whether even one case has been registered against those dedicating young girls
d vadasis? Thls practïce ls going on eve:y year; it is practiceu under the name of the Gle Of the methcds to get bctter results in the fieid is to involve resm rksible and cornmittedas e
d in the pre-sence of the xlice. 'The poljce partidpate in a.tl these ceremonia NGœ and social agencies at a11 stages of the anti-tramexng. rescue and rehabilibauonGY eas.

strategjes.themselves.
' 

l veI has died in us. despite the feelings of fatherhood and motherhood; 'T'I'IC Zoverrlmfnt will have to ratse it.s sensitivtty level. I w111 not be able to say anythlrtgThe sensittvity e
Ij ou about the politlcal parties. You a1l are government ofjlcials - I would humbly Iike to saywe do not have the curioslty and sympathy of looldng at the pllght of these girls. y(j to you tlhat you must be aware of an o1d saying about politlcal partles that eiiveaIook at thfs problem from t-he caste angle. rnajodty of the w'omen ln thls tra e aref political party is a corusptracy agalnst tlle common mari.xDalits. They have come from outside the countzy or are from other States, there ore we

do not want to spend on them - lf this is the mentalîty of the govemment. tlaen I would Therefore, do not think from the point of view of a polittcfan, Think about it veryIjke to tell you that like a11 other reports, our report also wt!l go th.e same way and we honestly. If you do not take offence. I would ltke to request you to reflect frorn the polnt
wi11 then be in great difflculty. In a11 honesty. we have to accept tikis. if we tlt1nk only of view as if my or your own daughter has got into thls proftsslon. Only then wtll you bef
rom our own Stnte's perspectlve. we wtll destroy our country. 1 mn of the vlew that able to get some answers to these questions.
there should be compiete prohibitton but I fali in the hopeiess minorîty category.. I have spoken too much. and a httle sarcastjcally, but that is because i have got spoilt
There is a11 talk about regulation, but they forget that to regulate it at some point. there due to the ten years of my ltfe. which I spent in the company of Mahatma Gandhi. I amis a need fcr prolaiblt/on. If wre wrant tmlyr a one-way-trafnc. then we need to stop the not at a11 interested in thlnkfng only at a superflcjal level. T do not even attend any of1 ' these cosmetic meetings/conferences.opposite thoroughfare. close tt. ln regulation. there shou d be prohibition up to a $
rtaln age/stage. i j jaave been assoeiated wlth Prayas since many years, who are working with releasedce i

The victim is looked upon as an accused. The man who hms been part of the act. who j Prisoners and victtms of prostttutlon. They have done great work in the field
.!has had relattons with a fourteen-year old girl. nothing is done to l'til'n at all. Thls is only I would like to quote an Urdu couplet

, written by a prostitute. I shall say tbts much and1one end of the profession, but we need to reach both the ends. then stop. slae saysz
1 Rlklaut hi de de Khudaai. Zindagi ka Bharosa nahin *The entlre set-up and strater to deal with this phenomenon of prostitutton that is' jeaung into ttle vials of our society wili have to be addressed with a multi-pronged 13 h ene enu of the problem wili have to deaE wîth f-zrrnly through effective f Mere ankhon pe to parda glra halapproac . .

preventive measures. These measures wlll have to focus IXt.IR on arresting and ' Tere anlthon pe toh parda nahin.''
curtaillng the criminal-trafficldng angle by the poBce, and on aocio-econornlc support to , She Ls pleading to God to fmd a solution to her problems. I vezy wea know tlnat all oi usvulnerable families and girls iri the source areas. ! wIE t.hink about this problem in dept-h. as the messengers of the Lord. Thereforel I would

like to request you to pardon me if I have said anything ill and my Namaskar to you all.
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*1p1 M dress Each 0f 0ne Of the R's hms a djfferent d% enston and component. When a ratd Ss
n'esiden

copductdd. who Ls brought to book? 'rlacse w-ho have either been 2ed fnto or mïsled intospeakerl Hon'ble Justice (Dr.) AS. Anaad. Chairpefs/n. NHRC
the sex trade or prostttutlon? They are tl4e ones who are hauled up. erlaen you have tl7cajficking - is ït ortiy sexual 'trafllckktg that we are Kncernetl About thr are we oljce who has conducted the raid, perhaps involved some locals. but wlthout involving

Tr 
e.. .- Ped alxut tramcldng t!l al1 its diràensions arzd manffestations? Traluciung is not of the hlGOs. So thc result îs that afte.r the rafd is conducted arzd the victtms m'e

concern 
anyrjfijutj oruy to sexual exploltation. 'rraffictng has other forms where children art roduced befpre the Court

. the polkce say that tne.y wrould not be abye to take it any
co 

, = Pj d as domestic scl-vants, keeping them away from education. They are emptoye? further. No witness is comlng fozward to support the rald. We are back to square one. 11
emp 0ye

d hazardous tndustrtes. despîte prohtbttion. They are used as bonded witness ts coramg fonvard to suppon you, why djd you not look at the type i:'f
in factodes ikft 

noljng begging and the Iike. Ybu have to take tëte corrtptMdte Ghole to consider wttsesses wilo you take with you when you w'ere conducting the raid? Should you noî
labnur, smugg .

f tramcldrlg. havd txpught Jf it then as a rrlalady?ete issue o
f exual explajtauon ks ctmcerzaed or what w'e ca.ll as for fs sorzletmng veor unfortunate in the country, somethîng which puts a very bi4

Y'et. tralffckïng, so ar as a 'l'hlsya) sex
, is a.t ttac forqfront. What ts ft that is new about tt? 'lhe uon mark on the crirninal Justice revlee smtem - tl'lat wttrless after wîtness in

prostùtubon or commerc queshe dimensions it has now achieved. This problem has existed and as it is satd , case turns hostjle.new is t e'k'eotuttort is the oldest profev tort. Flesh trade Or What yOu E:aII Prostitutîon hasthat prosti 
4 the rescue parc is taken care of ln a way

, but the quesuon 1 mayr ask 1.5 -1 d inttp an organised erimr. And Attef the rai ,developed ïnto a crirne. 'fhat crtrr!e has further deve 0pc
jn jzaess. what have thcy been rescued for and why have they been rescued? ''rhe resfzue tstbat organised crime has become an internationally Qoudshjng us

supposedly done so that they are weaned away from what they had bqen lured intt) r,rt told jn the mornlng that the annual income from this trafficldng ed jnto dojng, t-oc that. we have the-se temporary sfaelters. or Shol-t-stay Homes.
Ybu were J us rtlfslt nally js to ttàe tunt of U .S.D. eight btttiort and traffkked childrqn invltved to d 

their legal rlghts and harly any scope for advocauy 1 understand tllar tn
internat o leaving asi etzj extent of two rnjllion. There are different fallouts frorn this Orgarlised Grime, Wttich is kole of Malzarashtra there are Lwo sucla Homes - one in Nagpur and one ln
e 

' wtize w'(mstness. artd tbls can threaten tl'te sustainable dcvelopmcnt and thc nlle bak what is the capaclty of the Rescue Homes?a qourishjnq 
jyts ca,a t,e useu for corrupuon, other 1/ M'zl'fl 'of lawr arywhere and evczywhere. The iillcit prof r romotlng terrortsm. 1 am told that in one of the Re-scue Homes. the capactty ts fcr ttle tntakt of ahout 50crlminal acttvtties and sometimes even o p jinmates. A rajd is conducted wlth the help of the concerned citizens. &4y laundre.dIate Prayas & TISS to have collaborated MrIt.I'I us - the NHRC to organlse this 5 ucums are rescued and you can cmly accomrnodate only fifty of them tn the Shetter

I congratu
lementatfon of laws and poiides relatefl to $ l

a Halfbvay Horne? what clo you do lvit.h the reznajning fjftr f am glsrjng tbe
workshop. basically to revtew the imP ) Home or t eaëckjng towards an effective rescue and post-rescue strater. If it was Hussalnara fi 

ures only to point out the type of problem that we are faced wtth
.

tr 
. glao drove tlte atterktlota of the Supreme Court to the appamng conditlons of .Khatoort w 
Icouz't to look into tbe pllght of . 'l''he government considers that having provided two Shelter Homes or Relicues Homes.

the under triats or Shefia Bm'se who invited the Supreme
oaurav Jain who made the Supreme Court ' they have done thelr dutp After you are able to durn.p ::01 of therrt there like sheep andth.e women under trlal prisoners. it was 

. ,d the authoritles to please look lnto thts problem. lt has ' Cattle. the factlities tsjst for only about forty or fyfty. n e strain on the institution ts tizipt
plead to thc kgislature an

la lnterfaattonal dimensltlrzs, and there J.s a need to ' Of hundred. 'rhose rescued fïnd themselvt's in a situatjon wlxre they may vvell ask tl'zbecorne a national problerzl tcday. It a.s
queation - what is it that we have to do here? We can't even get a proper meal. 'l'he lurechalk out a natjonal actiola plan.

. in tlaat place (brothel) was tlaat at least, I was able to ea.t two meals in a day. Here IIt ls the social activlsts anö concerned cltizens who brought these faitorE to tba aotitle ,can t ev'en dc that. Sa that lure w'ould remaïn and the trafffckers an walting outslde -f the supreme Court to initate action. On the whole. sœiety today has become totally come out we <11 take you back. Are we ln fact, tzgng to facllbtate that precess?
o 

ddtfferent: whatever is happening in somebouy else's bacltyard is not societfs problem.in 
.then sllall. I look at lt, Tl'lfs irldifffrence t# the stndety Tl1CD COmEbS the ''S.9LIC' Of relaabllitatlon. Htzw' are w'e rehabllitatlng them? Well. you take

If it happens ïn my baclkyard. only
larly in flesh trade and other types of them ttl the Sllelter Homes or Rescue Homes and there they have to stay for ajs lvhat encourage.s the criznlnals and parttcu

ujtjyen pazticular pertod of time. 1 aan told that jt Ls for about three months or sux morltbs.
exploitation of c .

gefore they can even apply for a ratton card for thernselves. before they can getIf ttae cttizerts cease to be tnsensittve, if they befzome (nnctnaed, tt Would act as 2. thetzk ja ) llefj jn tyye voters' 11st, before they can get arsyr tdentlftcatfon card? Wkatï emse ves enron the crtrainal. No mnount of iegisiation can claetk lt as well as a conterned society . (j t them to do durtng that period? 'They are more vulnerable and easjer prey
o 

o you expecand a sensiuve society. We have been talldng about traffkldng' commercfal se-x. for fyzose who are wamng kn the bush to take them bacle into thc dens.children's trafrïcklng and irl all th/, it boils dawn to. as Justice Dhannadhiltari
d how wq are treating human beings - as ctonunodity or cattle? That is the Yornething Is wrong somewhere - either our pollcies are lopstded or as Justke

mentione .
f indigrstty aad dehumanaation that can be heaped on any tndividual. It l's Dhannadhlkari said. that polittcal wîll is toèally mtsstng! 'rhere is either politics or <11,

worst form o
f hum;m rights, a form of rrlodena day slaveoq D0t the botla combined. 5ut even w'hen thr polïtfcal w:111 fs mfsslng

, f Nave eome across
the worst fonn of Woiatfon o

umpteen numbers of tllem, many more than I thought dellcated bureaucrats lo whom'rlxre are other faliouts, but the four areas on w'hich you are going to concentrate jt j
s irrelevant whether the polltical wt11 is there or not. lf they have the commltment.rtrzyatlym wlzjle revjeudng tlxe laws for implernentation are the fogr R's - rald, rescue, tza wsu zorkttnue to uo what they are expected to do.

p . 
yrehabilitation and reintegration.

lo 
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the attitude aftcr rehabilitatbon, I read in yesterday's I'ICWSPaPCI' in Delhl. a these are the women
, and fnind you even though they have been treated as cattle

Coming ttl 
a 8utrt whtch had reported about the arrest Of a Head Constable anu his (! cornmodities, they are human beings. How are we going to rehabilitate them? Whatnews repo . r j anbsequtnt release o!l batt. What was ttte Offenge? It Wa.S VEW t'llistreitmen.t Ot A tW'etv'e- we öotrig to rthabttitaie them? We ton't have arty facilitles or opportunities availablesu are

ld girl' wrtkrlclng as a d/mestic help T0r the past four years or so. lt was at the age yi. such w'omen. lt is necessary tlaat at the seminar you corzslder this aspect l.n someyear-o 
'f bout elght that this girl was htred a% a domestic help and was Continuously being (jept.la and (letalls.0 a

ttd Yomebody from the rteiihbtmrhclod.. tmm#lained to the police Whfle the Headmistrea . 
'jxjxre js another more serious issue -- that of reintegration. For reintegration. theble W'as away. lt needs to be rloted that the Head Ctmstable js a woma.n PoLice.consta 
mjndset of tbe society itself shall i'tave to be changed. We do not draw arly distlnctton'lY t is the type Of indifference. The netghbour reported the rnatter to the Ttlak Marga jletweep jjje vjctjms of crjrne and the cdmjnal. A,s Justlce Sulata Manohar mentjoned.StattGn. Sht was arrvted and Of cotlrse. ttte fraternity Of the khaltis did work.Petifzt 
oat even tn the prosecution under the ITPA. it is the victlms of crime who are at theh was arrested under sorrle Prolrision Of Llle Juverltle Uultlce Act. .90 that she Crttlds e 

. rtwnjs.jrjg o tj, ratyjer than those who trafflcked therrl into this trade
. There is nothtngget bali stralghtaway. jzlat Sva are able to do for them . And the reason for that Ls tltfs gcnder-basedt NHRC a case, where afl lnspector Of Police in Kashmir - a htiy dlscrimination. lt is there that the NGOS can play a very constructive and useful roleWe came across a ,

tOr Of Potice had a yound domestlc help - a gtrl. whO Was Subjected to sexualjnspec a
ejntegratjon neccssltates a change the mindset of society and also requires looltixwthe house of that oflker for months on end. lt w'as Ortly W'lmn She foundexploitation tn tnto the needs of the indkvidual, as wetl as punishment of the tramekers. It necessavtlyth t the things Were becoming absolutely unbearable that she somehow reported thea fn vu.e..s g geader and z'ights based perspective. You u4ll have an opportunjty at thet to the press. We asked for a report. The first report Was very interesting. It saidmat er semlnar to discuss htlw you are joing to base the whole dlscusslon from a gender andrt was exaNerated '-whatever tltat means - e&afygeratedl nQt t) ed perspective.that the newspaper repo . rights asfalsc

. Exaggerated - how and where? Exaceratitm '- that R waz nût that bad for this
rt had forgotten to Inention in print Was that (me There is still one another aspect that needs review, and that is the attitude of the Stategirl. Perhapl what the newspaper reX

t.h husband of this Inspector Of Police. Whfch came Out later. ' ''goverrzrtlcrlts. 1 ha&'e had in my capaclty as the Chatrperson of the NHRC
, 
many anof thq sexual exploiters was e '

occaston to vkstt ttle States. You ask therri about trafilcking and they reply <1.11 ly' r rehabilltatlon, it is absolutely essential that thr moment a rald ts conducted and lat facc
, -No we do not have any such a problem. 

We Just have a few cases of stlmeo stralg ,ratjon take,s place. the Wcttrfls are takdn to a Home. arld 50me type Of tjtutes, nctlykzg rnore than tllar Welz every Statc has no problem and yet the
rescue ol3e Pf'GS 

. .tionai training or income-generating actiWty is made available, sll that they feel that ) country has a problem. I have difficul'ty in kmdevstanding this togic.
voca

ther avenue also avatlable in life. They have the sttgrfla attached to them 1there is some () 
j state I asked them that if they have no problem of trafflcking, couldi In one partlcu ar ,every urdbrtunately, not of thefr volftion, but because ()f thcjr ytllnerabillty. .l they glve me the flgures from each police s'tation in the State. of persons reportediven .some l mjssjng, I was told that should-not be de cuit, I further asked for a break-up of thoseBecause of that sttgma. they may n?t get jobs a3 Ver./ easily. They have to be g 1

vocauonal tralrting and help to start some bustness or enterprise. Or perhaps piaced, l ) flgures. ln male-female terrns . Out of tlle females, l asked them to gjve me the breizlt .uptold With Various NGOS fOr employment. But that's only dealing with a fractfon of . of those below sixteen years and those above si-xteen. Tlae last flgu re I wanted waa hosvam ' !
the problem. Her problems art of greater magnttude. . many were they able to trace back

. They couid r-ot have vanished into thin atr. 'Then thei answer was, ave understand what you are toring to say-.we have to think of doing away with thfs red-tapfsm of at Ieast three morztbs stay before I
the rauon card. mthout the ratton card. you can't go to the Employment 1 'rlw answers laave been startling

. From a particular djsta-jet. tse total number of mtssingw u get ï
Eachange. without tl:e Emplom ent Exchange registrauorz. you can-t get a job. Artd . persons reported in one year wms about zz7, out of which about l97 were females. Tlae.vwithout a Job. you come back anu fall into the hartds of the same tratliclter or maybe a ' coukd not gfve me the ngures of under stxteen ancl above sixteen. But thev told me th-a

/
tfferent one this ume. 'rhe tre ckers are part of an ineorporated umon. It is a ver.y : out of those 197, only 16 were married women. So obviously, the remai 'njng 1 8 l w'er,x

dj itrong network. -11-% girl has been rescued from my area of operation. It ls open for you the ones who were not marrled, I askeu the how nuany dtd they rescue out of theses
txke care of it now. 'rhc glrl frchm your area of operadon - I would bring lnto my area of ' They replfed, *WeII avtually, we don't knowe. They conjectured that some may h,zve- It is a vlcious cycle

. B'hich wt!l go on. Dne back home and were not reported. But b.y and large, about 20 to 25 were resl ued.cperation . 
. .'sha.tt I take it that there is no knowledge about 15O of those womene?- The answer was.'rherefcre, you have to txzzk about aa tllese lssuos at tllis semknar. You have the uy (j (jo not have any ffgures-.es. cur recor srtunity, and you have the commitment to the cause. ,1mink of what better ways ofoppo 
cxsaocktug ts not a psoblem'. 'we have no eamckfng in our state'. Y'et Imndreds of gjrlsrehabtlitation are possjble. What are the varlous things that can be done for them. so

l that you arc able to wean thczu away from the trade in willch they were held. aDe repol-ted rnisstng. not traced. Are we to accept that ethey have vanfslled tnto tlzln alror drowned themselves in a pond? well then, we are straining our owrz tntelllgence.' There fs tlzis aspect cf lmrv to deal wlth ueomrn bemnd forty. The trafflcker has lost use '
what do you do about them? q'hey may be These are some of the issues. which you sl-kalt bave an eceasîon to deljberate

. And asfor them. For hkm, tlwy are a spent force.
nl the new entrants wl'to need to be rnobilized for Uusttce Dhamzadlzikarl saïd, wlwn we are considertng the problem, consider yourserwlllmg to be rehabtlitated. It is not o y

ho are perhaps reluctant to be lrlvolved in it. It could be my child; it could be your child. Are Tve going to leave rharproacttve sterxs. Beside.s the-se. tlzose are the ones w
uer way of tîfe. Chtld only in the hands of the vultures? What would I have done tf ît was my child? n atrehabilttated or would ltke to go back into etefr ear

should be the aejtude wïtll wlAjch we tzy to tackle tius problem .
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wz can't brush the problem under the carpet arld sal' th6re ls no Problem. The jucticlary she thanked protL taàza Nayar, Deputy oirector 4:,%4.5 for all jler support, stae alwhas a very irnportant role to play. And that js where the sensltjzatton of the judlciazy is fzlarzked a.lz the delegates !or sparlng thetr dme 'or the wortcshop. sue taankelj thenecessaly NII araount of îegtslations or penal proWsiona i.n the Statute can be a djstfnguisked guests from the Iegal rraternity. police various departments of the
yxszzbsNrtzte to a sezvsltlzed Jurlge- J am ltûd that Onl:e the Cases are reglstcred against goverrlment, techmcal irzstitutozzs non-governzazntaz 'grganïsations and the medjatlvse Cescued gtrls/ thtn they are treated llke tlther Criminals and the hearing is in cpen Presretlt in ti)e Worltshop.

j,jcourt. Even tf those who had tratfickqd thtzrrt are zmt present 1z4 Couz't. tlzere are others slw thanked the team of Fhrazas t'rlssl os sanober sahnj sjart vijay Raguavan artd 2111who are spyjng. They come to know the history of the girl. M d as soon ms she goes. otNer rryembers cf Prayas but for whose cooperatjon
. she added. this workahop would

the.r X'XP a W'atch OD ller, SO that Chcy Carl 1NrC her. rl()L Xa%'d bee:j possfbze.
It is svorth considering whether the case.s of such vfcttms should be heard ctlly fn laast but not the Jeast; she tàanked the office of YMCA Jnternational Houae andtamfra. ln-camera Yfal tS Wrrttttted, as Per Ge Code Of Crilntnal R'ocedurc. i1OW (ZCJA ( RW FM IDRC Ccrlter for allowjng thejr prcmjses to bq used ror the woxkahop.
.ha'ze we used thee provisinns? We have used them sparingy as if they would get if
exiuausted ff we used them exteosively. j
Judlciary has therefore a role lo play and that sensitization ts a necessity. a must. ! 1

l ovrrshot rtly tlme. 'riz8ak yoa. $'suppose
1

Vote of T'bz?,1*s f .1
Speaker; Dr. swvtta Bhm x. scnior Reseaxch Officer. NIm C )

TDr. Saslta Blxakry propcsed the eote cf tlcazzks for tiae fnauguraz sessltm, on belzalf of 'i
tbe orgardztrs of the Workshop. She plated on record her fleepest appçeuation and !
gratitude tcnvards the Horfble Chairperson of NHRC dustjce (Dr.1 A.S. Anand for gracing j
the uccasion and givtng lzjs presidential addrer. desplte his ver.hr demandin.g schedule. l
Slàe ailuded to tile commftmtnt of th.e Ron'ble Cllakrrlcrst)rl t/w'ard.s protecNng the t
rtghts of women. She rekterated the Hontle Chajrpersorz's suggesticns that the )
Workshop sbould focus durlng the course of the tqro ctays. on the rotzr R's k.e. raid, '

. ?rescue, rehabilltation ,'ZZZJ rejntegratlon. She akso reassurecl the Hon ble Chairperson i
that as suggcstqd by ltitnv the ddliberatiena w'ould talce into conslderatiott a gende.r and .)
dghts based perspective. f
SlAe exprtssed ller gratefulness to Ijon'ble Justice C,S DkzarmRçlhiltak-i fûr 172+ prqsence '
and for delivering the keynote address. .Slle poiated out tbat h1.9 atltlrer,a gave a vs'ryr tk
dismal picture of the ee ting tramckirzg scenario in the countzy and tlle 'vorid over. But ;
she added that. in his words, ''Har safnasya l1a smnadhan hota hain. She tsanlkecl Mm '
ftlr his guidance lvith these words of hcpe. .
She expressed her sincere thariks to Justlcc 4Smt.) Sujata Manohar. Hon'bLe Member,
NHRC and Chair c)f the Fbcal Potnt ort Human Rtghts of Women, includîng Traflklting
in the Commksston. she added that tlle honoumble rnernber had atways been a
constant source of jnapiration and tllankqd ller for guidln.g all those present and thc'se
Wlu had benettted from her support towards the orenisatïon of tbe Workshop.
5IAe expressed lzer gradtude tc Stnt. iœ turi Gupta Menon, Secretary DWCD' G.O,1. for .
Ker valutable vtews and ob/ervattons, as well as for appristng thc partictparzts about tNe
schemes of tbe DWCD to prevent and combat trafficldng. She also thanked Smt. Vkena '
S. Rao. Joint Secretazy, DWCD, G.0.:. and 31u1 S.5. Dodd. Prmcipal Setretary. DWCD,
G.O.M. for their presence in the Workshop.
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0 ; z'oslcs lx TJ*7 M ocsss oF Resctœ 4 clcave of brothels;II. ROl.,E OF T 
'

# sectton 18 of ITF'A, which provides for closure of brothels and evtction f)f' jfenders fr/rn tlte premises. is rarely used by the polfce. This is a quaasl-judiciat
hts of the Presentation mnde by Mu-bai P/lice ' OHigNlig 

process. so poljce officer has to be a de-signated offlcer of the rank of a Judicial' issioner of Potice. Mne - II. Mnmhais eaker: S:KH Naval Ba.i4.I. Deputy Cotztm 
magistrate. In Mumbal the designated oftlcer is the Cozrmdssloner of Pclàle

p
. htmself. For an oïcer as senior as the Commissioner, evlcttc)n from the

1. m'ocedure of resene:
premtses artd sealmg of the property gets a very 10w priority as it requires a lot ofs ctlon 8 against women found solicitlng, but its. 'Fhe police regularly use e 
paperlvork and tfme.effectimty ïs open to questîon.

. Most of these powers are nonnally delegated to the DCP levet oftlcers so tf tklecler section 15. 15 f1.J, 1 5E5). 4, anö ise and tnlttate the 
t desjgnates or deccntralises tftese powers to the Dy. Comm' lsstoner

4 The potice ta:e ac'titm un 
governmenf rescue. 'Phe three methods that the police adopt: 
or Addl. Conunissloner Ievel. then the polïce can vcry cfrectlvely take actiorz

process o
f the respectlve poilce tlnde.r Yection 18.d routlne checks are dcrte by the personnel 0Rtgular an

rise checks are conducted under t>e directlon of some 
. # Identlfytng and fixing the brothel owners ts a very dtftlcult area, There ls nothing

statfons. as w'ell as stlrp
hese are not veo' effective, because (af allegations ! on paper abaut the ownershjp of thesc rooms that are qufte oid artd frequentlysuperior polîce officers. But tthe pouce that they are hand-in-glove Mt.N the brothei lteepers. keep changing hands. The poljce have recently started making knqulrjes aboutagainst

lze make, who has paid the tast eiectricity btll. They have also roped jn tlle Bombayd of actlon t.s based (m specihc irzbrrnatlon w'here the po'Phe aectm type 
Munlcipal Corporation. the Ellectricfty and F'tre Servtces Departments to vtrtf.f

: ce a 'punter' cast. The Pcltice Prepare a. prt-trackwhat is called t'a thttr par an 
whether the requisfte pennission have been taken from these authortties befslreber of the currency notes and a11 the details that arepanchnama Mt.I'I the given num 
any structural changes were made fn the rooms of the brotltels. For exmnple.

' Wdence. They send a marl. who acts as a decoy. Who :Oesrequtred lor collectlng e 
-. . - where ,an eatire hal1 has becrt converted fnto small 8xi0 feet cubicics, lt

1 nd whcn the sexual exchange is about to start. the police partytnstde the brothe a 
amounts to g violatlon of the z'ules oî the BMC Act

. 
Likenejse' the F'lre 'Servîceuatd the prem#ses. Thts strater ts usuily very effectwe. 

and Electrlcity Departrrtents have to clear these chaoges. ff the beat ts tuzned on
r

tlw actwe and committed NGOS or citlzens, from many agfmcles. tt may possibly put pressure on the tre ckers and brothel
The thfrd raethod ts VAIh the hetp frotn

l ? keepers to stop such acttvjties and somehow, the aexus may get broken.
ific infonnation, based on which, police go to the brothew'hcl come witll very spec

Golsl/citizents) and sometimes make tbem as complalnants and/or take ! # jn order to counter this process. the ftnancters of thcse buzGngs have come ou:
wtt.h the N'
theîr hezp as. 

1 with a strategy. ne moment an owner purchases a butldjng, he flles a wrft knï the Cour't saying that the womcn staying there are l'kfs tenants and they are
2. Minol'l: 

1 
kvhen pouce raid and tlnd out who the owner of

refuafzlg to vacate tizç grerrkises.tims from a cursory exammation Or from physical# After the rescue. lf the ''ric 
. 1 the bullding js. he showrs them the Court papers tmlllch prcve that th.e person,sbe under 18, years of agp, the Imlke Produce tikem t 

hi emjses are nQt staying wit.b lzis consent. Irrespectkve of thls. the
examtnatton. toolt Bke to 

.) staymg in s prd admët them in to Observat-ion Home . q 
tarteu booking them in cases. But kt ls obvlous that it is not jolng

before the Child Weifare Committee art 
ç poltce ave staken for N'arfous rrledïca? examinatkcna to 
; to stand ln any Court of 1aw as they havc vet'y well documentcd proofs that say

wïthfn 24 hours. From there. they are
u ! 

cl
th age. lt is a v'er.v 1ong Prtlcess whereby three X-rays are conducte tlut they are trying to get tl'te premises vacate .

detcrmine e 
jt de ends on factors such as fuston of the boae.s Of pelvio ,on them. The resul P 
. 5. moof of Brothel-Keepez's or Managers Living on the Iacome of CommercjallrThjs is a very impodant ptece of evidence, because if the vlctim 'girdle. wrist, etc. 
i a.a4 sexually Exploited Womea:tllen the onus of responslbility gets shjfted to tlle brothel iis declared as a fninor, 

. .that they had not forced her tnto prostitution. yn thjs regarû, '' This is 'k'zby. very diftxcult to estabtish. The moment the police ratd a premlsea
, they tzy

Keef/ers to prove
f L''f'ea are uaed agatnst the tramckers. L to e'earch for EOOIUS or written entrîes or any wrïtten documents whlch (ndicate rhe

Sec. 5 and 5 () 
'

ï number of times clients have cnme and what is thq arnount earaed. 'Ihey have m ed tot K of or low ievet f)f trktst tn thf pollfx* a vtctim may reftzst to* At ttmes. clue to a.c 
; lxk inttl their bank acccunts too. but rrlost of tlle tïme, it îs very dffftcult to establfsh.

b fore tl'te police. But sl'te may give statement before theglve her statement e
cuz welfare comrnfttee. ,! 6. zdeatits card:Aobatfon Officer or a Member Of ttte

. There are Instances of noblest intentions gomg wrohg e.g. the poltce had started
3. M ults:

d . registers in two poltce statlons - V.P. Road and D.B. Marg that had columna havfng
bove 1 8 years of age arid hase bken forced or trafllcke .+ The Wctims, who are a 

plzotographs. ftngerprlnt:. age and names of the victt'rns. The mornent a case w.:ts
d unier Sec. 15 Of WPA' Produtzed before an .#nto prostltudon. are rescue 

, regjstered of any woma.n forced into prostftutltm. or ariy mtnor found fn prostftutttm ,
t and then sent f0r safe Custody to the QGvernrrtentappropriate fnagtstra () 

Any cornplaint regtstered or any NGO coming fozward wrjf.h a ca-se. w'e eculdted for thls Purpose. 'Fhe nlagistrate hear's the lrlatter 'Protectjve Home designa 
immedtately flnd out at least what tbe real name wms. Unforiunately, the whole laauediate custody. Whzh is Ltsually nOt more than three w'eek's.and grants interme 
was blown out of proportlon wlthout understanding tlle reasons wl'ty thts praetice w.'uvj. started by the media and it was decided to totally scrap the system.

1s 
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7. Pregentiv'e aetioas g chaHenges ln the Euforcement of the t'I'PA, 1986
# surettev: + There is djfflculty in establishing the tdentity of brothe! owners, victims.
When the poljce raid a premlses. even t14: regular brotllel Reepez's mlght r'ulz away for a E'II8OMWS' etc. as 0ne woman accused may be known by five names. so multtnletwo But tlxy come back aNer a gap beeause the tnstitutfonnliezntion of CZ'Se.S fet reglstered against the same person. By the ume lt is out tn the o '-perk

,year or .ti n has taken place. So, there are other preventive actions that we have stmted Z1 kind Of legal compllcadons have been already arjsen.prostttu o
apart from conductfng mmss ratds. + Non-availablljty of women stafr as required by P'TTu and renable womerl Iaanclws
The ottce have stazted large-scale actorzs under Sec. 107 and l 10 Bombay Poltce Act. - this iS a regular probiem in all the nffences. There should be some provisllln

Psuppose tlmre is a rald and an adult woman Ls found nmrimg the premtses. tl'le pollce take that entities the pollce to take the Panchas from other areas too. But this is vel'y
bond of good behaviour. a simple bond under Sec. lO7 of B,P. Act. They process tt tn Qne dtlrlcuit to implement on the ground.

a
week, ask for simplest of the stzrettes or cash surety of maybe R,s. 100/- or P.s.5()0/-. 'n)e biggest problem that is faced by polîce after submlssion of the charge sheet*
Tlae woman comes up wfth two regular sureues som lzer rnoha?ka. a e nmmenz tne is, when at a later date, summons or wacrants are ssued

. thes are mosuy
bonu is executeu. tlae police rajd tlae prenuses again irrespecuve of whether there are unable to rmd who tlae actual accused arc. ax s happens because the wom...rl
minors or majors. on nnding that tlae place ks belng useu or prosutuuon, the pouce runzung thts trade, keep traveong from one plaee to another and somecmlr.x
arrest the woman. call the sureties and cancei tlne bond. yor laavfng caugnt ner for tlae shift their area of operation to snme place eise.
second t.i.e, tiaey ask for specific sureues - the class and type of whtch can be specified b f jtneases in most of the cases is a regular problem

. 'rhe witnesars. A sence o w
by t:e police. e.g. the moeier and tlae suster of tlae victim should ssand surety in tss case. are almost non-exstent or vea hard to come by. eve,a tlae ones. wlao are there.
The best part about the CF.P.C. is that the Court in the rarest of the rare cases will ttlrn hostfle during the trtal, Witnesses hardly make any worthwhlle statementx,interfere with the powers of the Special Kxecutive Magistrate. The ACP who is the -.- n'hkch in turn make the iuve-stigatlon process djfflcult.
S.S. M., asks for suretfes of thls typc w'hlch are vezy. very hard to get and the brothel + Qulck and easy ball, even in cases under Seczlons 5,6 cf ITPA and Sectjcns J66
keepers end up in pdson. For the last four months. there are at least three women who 372, 373, 376 of IPC is another problem area. as the fine sentences jmpoaed tzn'
are instde prison just on thls stmple seotion of 107 B.P. Act and they are unable to get ja bpotbel keepers fs not stringent enougl:, The perïod of sentence is of veryt ethe surettes. 'T'lts haa become a very handy procedure. 'T'he pollce are also slapping sma.ll duratton e.g. 2/3 days, and thls docs rlot act as a serïous deterrent fur
Section l 1O(G) which is defned as a desperate and dangerous act. It is the pollce's. them.
interprctation; the accused are free to chalkenge thts tn Courts. m Non-availability of Obsenatlon/shelter Home.s for the vjcNms, and lock-ups ttlrThe pollce have applied all the secttons of ITPA starting from 3.4,5.6. and IPC Section women accused near the pollce station result.s ln difficultie.s for the pollce So366(A), which ls kidnapptng of a minor for the purpose of prostitution. IPC Section 366. 'carry out investigations. The police have to take the rescued victims to Stlelterwhlcll ls kidnapplng, JPC Section 372. whkh ts sale. IPC Seetion 373. which is

. somes, whteh are j'ar away from the poltce station, and tbjs makes j! djfllculr sgrpurchase ot mlnors, and IIX2 Section 3?6 whith is rape. Even in the most fœl-proof of, jyze mjjce oxjst takjag the vfcujus for medfcal exnminatiorls and Court visits. 
'

cases. the police have got not mflre than a month of judjcial custody. After one month,
fcr aeme or the other reason the peraon is out on bail. But under Section l07 of ' * Margin of error irl age determination of victjm gjrls carl be as large as one to two
B.P.ACt. the High Coul't has refused to tnterfere wfth the powers of the SEM. The police . years. This is a very serious problem where the p'olicemen

, the brothel kerprrs
are using this sectlon more effectlvely than ctmducting a regular raid. and the medlcal professfona!s are hand-kn-glove. To prevent manïpulatfon. ttmreshotzld be more hospitals whereby a victim's age veriflcatlon results can be
. Creating awareness among the victims cross-checked by other doctors.
With regard to tlte exploitation by brothel keepers ancl traftkkers. the police have + Long procedure of the medical examjnauon for deterrzalnlng the age takes up 2 rostarted dfstlbatfng paznphlets and putttng up hoardklgs and used the vfsual medla to 3 days. n ere Js shovtage of the desjgnated hcspltals, resttlt-lng ln (?wcreate awarenewss amongst the vtctlms. Pqmphlets have been published in three to fourlanguages for the benefit of the girls and women comtrlg from dtfferent States. Thls : QZRWCZIVFIC.'.RN Of the police to conduct a rescue as tlle entire staff becomes busy

for next 3-4 days, which in turn hampers their day-to-day operations.awareness campalgn tries tch help the victtms ldenf.tfy the targets i.e. who the real
offenders are. There are many phone nttmbers and reievant tnfonnation published tn these
PaITIIINeLS to help thern. 

*

Instead of talking about the Wctirn. tbese awareness campaigns put wevy onus on those
persons who are livmg' on the income of the girls/women. to the rfght spirft of the I'IP Act.
In fact. the pamphlets and hoardlngs do not refer to ariything relating to solidti.ng tn pubhc
plac%. so that the Wctims are put at enqe. Street sollcitlng may be consïdered as very rnlnor
ofences antl a symptom of the problem of txaslcking and cornmercializ-ed prostttamon.
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Highltghts of the Opeq Session sectjon 376 of IPc is not bejng used jn Muznb,al jn the cases of adult vïctfms t.u.jt Relevant sections or vartous laws asetl for zescue or vietims: Reacue of minors ' they tend to tum laostile in court.
simuld be done under Sectïorl 1 545) Of IWA. There was also an argument m favour a-eventyve sectïons of the cr P c carl be used ajnst tile brothel owners when
of using Sectton 217 J.J.Act fQr the relcue of minor victims. To this the resporkse waa ' rairlors are taken mto custody' 

, 
'
un
' 

der Section 2 ZJDJ of the J J Actthat tzle ctiztld wetfare commlttee laas the neceasao- power under sectton l64 . . .cr.p.c. to tak. e statements from the minor victims. Use of Sectlon 8 of ITPA to f'tle S' USe *f Sectitm 8 ct' z'rpx u mckst of the states, 9a% of fho nv.=oo. -....,-- ws.,
cases agalnst women found sobctung oa the streets. came under severe criticism. &eCt1On are of women jn prostqutjon and consequently thev a--/e--bW*vno'woocn 'C V 'Z,Z Loa..a
Ttus is often done when the police receive complamts from the local restdents about Jailed. There is a gross misuse of minor secuons of other-laws

. e.gls 'J -ct '/ou'c 1 'lnv'n:
'tndesrent beuaviour' of the women. B.P. AG îs us'ed to process the vlctfms especfally tlae women -; Cdcfttrlg -tu -p-uWbl'/ 'c' places '

a. Lack of victim protection measures: 'The vïctjm does not get to know w'hat te '
happening to her. as there is absolutely no rtght to informatlon operatng at the ' 9. N'eed for a speeial law: Instead of using mtnor sections of varfou.w laws = r'os.a mw-
ground level. They are often treated as accused even as they are being 'rescued'. felt to have a speaal law' tc address tzle fssue of rescue and reh.:silktatio'n

-

o/ W'-peWrsGo Wrj''atrafflcked into prostltuuon which wul ensure:
a. l'nvolvernent ok law. enforcers in the waole ozganlzed crime a..m,.) Tbjs becomes '
clear when one evaluates what qfforts have been taken from the uctjm's potnt of * Yhe necessar.y lfnkage between dffferent governrnent agenaes, and
vlew to prcltect her in the whole process of raid and rescue. and what effort.s lzave 'rlae co-ordfnation between the digcrent states gor rehabllltauon repatrtauonbeen taken ttl book law enforcers who are part of the whole nexus. Sec. 24 of nd reintegratlon of the vicums. 

'
a

MCOCA can be used for booking of a pubtic servant wl'to is a part of thts syndfcate,
and the punlshment is from three to five years. 

10' Stem to deal with trafnckiag: Trafficktng is an extremejy organjzeu crtme lmtj
hence needs to be vïew'ed thus. To combat this:

4. Use of OCC Act agal-nst traffickers: Efforts can be made to ddentify brothel keepers F -to book them under the MCOC Act. So far only three States nxmely Maharashtra, - ' A Proper leglslatïon neec!s to I7e formulated.

. 
Arzjjj.u.a era.tjesh and Karnataka have the Organàed Crirtze and Conàol Act. This Act . Egective co-ordinatton between various goverrmaent agencjea e.g. judjcjmy,
js ver.y effective as there is rlo provjslon ef bail, and hence the brothel keepers have ljcq and welfare (jepartmenfs js yjrecletj aajaeg: s a need to srzn a.n jnterpOto spend more tlme in prison custody. It also has the proviston of forfelture of thetr ) (t .epaMmental co-ordinatjon commjttee.
entire property. Despite having A.n elqment of strong deterrence. there is a low rate 1of convictjon tAat leaves a 1ot to be desired. In connection to usage of OCCA, a need i * Preventlon of use Qf minor sections of other laws whlch ortly result.s jn furtherwas felt to have proper co-ordination between the States atting as souree, supply l Qctfmïzatïon of the afrected women aud chtldren,

;
and transit ZOIVS t , jnvojvcment of meanbngful and genujne NG()s and persons as wltnesse..s dul-jng!

5. Problem of obtaining pancha wttnesses: ; rcscue.

. 
To deai wtth tlx problem of the Mmesses turning hcssttle during the trial. thq t * Appointment of trained social workers at every phase of Crirninal vrusuce system
State Of Crtpa has issued a clrcular to a11 the govermnent departznents to permit ! to initîate meaningful tntenrentjon.
public senrant.s to act as Pancha witnesses as and when required. ' . Immedjate recovely of propeuy and money of vlctims after the rajds. proper ye

. 
In Maharashtra, only the Anti-cornlptlon Bureau takea publie serzants a.s Verfficatfon and recording of the stxtements of the vlcums jmmedtately alter

Pancha Witmerxges. 
l FCSCDC and Cffectjve counseling of the victims needs to be done.

. 
p'or lw A, xoos and women's organjzauons are taken in ms witnesses. . - Appointment of special courts to conduct speedy trials in these cmses as

. prouded jn the Iw as. creauve use oç v- ous sectioas of h.: Recent trend shows an jnclination of the '
2aw elvorcers towards ustrig a combinafacn of variou,s secuorzs of ln7u and 1p(1 tseen ! * Delegatïon of necessary powers to stafr at Iower ranks or tlw pouce uncler
mosuy in Maharmsutax or I'IVA and J.J. Act (seen mcustly in oellu) m order to ' section 14 of ITPA. whfcla win jlelp expefste the process tn bot.la rural anu urban
strengthen taw cmse. 

areas.

z use o: secuon a'zs r.1>c: 
Necessary trairztng should be conclucted for the fïeld Iev'

' fnvolved in tiae reseue. repatriaton and relntegrauon.
e' PPO OJV'''J Of eat?h department

. ln case of rescue or mmors apd subsequent booking of ttae brothel keeper. components like legal knowlcxdge procedures attitudaaal'f'hf 'FYODO Sbould have the
section :$v6 of Ipc is used in place of secuou 5 and 6 of ITPA. whqreby the onus ' in uts etc. ' - c'iaange. skln and knowledge

P .
of provtng the offence lies on the brothel keeper. But m most of the cases the
accused j.e. tbe brothel keeper, turris out to be a woman, hence the case ofen
does rtot lead to conmction.
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LE oF JUDKIARY IN RESCW  Ae  u er ttle tdenttftçatton of the sourc:e dtstrkts of the gtrls, ttw Dtstrîct Magistrates ofHI, RO
poser-lœsclœ PROCESS tlmse districts were called and lt wms made thejr responsibllity to ensure the vtctim'al

. roper rehablzltatlon and refntegratfon <th the famïly. fn case the family was avajfable.Rescue and Post-Rescue P1.11 hli hts of the mesentation on Legal lssues Related to wjth the help of the Women and Child Dcvelopment Department
, various schemes wereg g .

, ' fonuuiated, whereby some f'mancial assistnnce could be provided to the vlctlms. Fors eaker: shri Raleev awastht. M vocate. Denzi Hjgh Courtp example, in A.P., one glrl was provided a patta (piot of land), in Rajastlwan 60 girls werebefore the Court that a giri named (1 thus made fmanaally tndqpendent.In 1992 an NGO filed a Bublic Intertst Littgation provlded pattas. an' nd is beinf tortured and harassed. TheKanta has been glegatly conftned tn a. brothel a '
Then she wms brought Approzmately for nineteen of the victlms, the Observation Home staff an-angedf ltce enquiry and the gt'ri was rescued.Court ordered or a po 

he revealed marrtages. 'rhe other girls were rehabilitated and reintegrated wjth the help of an NGO.furtlaer enquiry w1th her. sbefore the Court arid in the charrtbcrs ()n
romise herself. On :8% of the rescued vlcttms were fully rehablBtated and remtegrated due to the methtdh abused her and forced her to eomp .infonnation about the man w o f the czpted trl the rehabttftation process. The system was so devised that there wa> nothi was appotnted as Oftker o areallzing thc seriousness of this problem. SI'I.:'I Awa,s

ossibility of any mischief by the trafflckers approacltng them and bringing them basnltter PCourt to arsslst the court in this mat .
jnto prostitution.that these gtrls should be rescued,SIMS Awmsthi appealed before the Court several times

umorus. Tt'te Court passed yor reintegration, the State welfare Department was not so well equtpped. The help ofh t rntners were being kept tn vex'y depkorable cont a 
an NGo was taken, which was mssociated wlth the process from the beglnning. Theappropriate orders arld around 50O girls were rescued.
%ance.s for rehabtlftatïon and refntegratïon were spent by the NGO with State aid. 'Fhed of financial constraint. But the IDuring this process of rescue. the pollce cornplaine vjctârns were transported by air and not by train to rule out any further mischief on thed et head under the tzotltrt)l Qfcourt passed suitable orders, to create a separate bu g way

, Atl these e-xpense.s were later reimbursed to the NGO by the DNVCD, G.O.i.Fund of 2 lakhs annually. toCommissioner of Fblice. Delhi. witch had a Contingency
tions. - The Secretary. Department of Wbmen & Child Development mentioned whenbe exclustvely used for the purpose of rcscue opera

summoned in the court. that there was a project wltch was started in 2o0 l to rescueld not be detained for more than a j .''i-he most dtfficult task was after rescue. The gîris cou women frorn prostitution wlth the help of NGOs. It consists of proviston of cost:s lur1 bonding between the traftkkers kparucular period as per the Act. There was also a c ()sc = ,.cv. .... . j transportation, sta.y in trarjsit camps. Short Stay Home-s, ljtjgatlon expenses, flxyd.kept m the Observatîon nome. tneru -- - j fjtcal expenses
, 
etc. The vocational trainmg programme for thefr rehabilitatlonanu tlxe girls. so after rescue, the girls were me

d the soclal welfare department.jotnt and cfaordinated effor't by the police, judlciaty. an ists of courses uke typing
, beauttclan. weavtng. craftsmanstitp, ete.cortsd for the girls. lnitially, tNC girlswhjle in the Observation Hofne, couMeling was arrange wjtness protcctâon is a larger issue, and jt is required jn al1 crlmlnal trlals. But lf tlleback. that they werr INQPPF ln the ;were very rough. saylng that they wanted to go stem is clear-headed and the authorities work wit.h honesty and comrnitment, thentc M  throughout the staff in the E Sybrothels. that they were never forced tnto the trade. e . .. j r newer taws. one section of the Statute pasae.s through atthere is no need o more oObservatlon Home maintained their peace and calm. ! l t brush it aside and say that ttleast l56 hands and many brains. So one simp y canno' tements, and FIi?.s Were registered 5 is totaljy non-applfcable. When it is put to practfcal use. some deflciencies are bound toAlter remated counseling, they started glving sta 1It was ensured yhat while their . fj (j the means and ways to get it properly tmplemented.alnst the brotltel ownez's, pimps, kotha wornen. etc. ! be there. We need to nag fsom the reu-tîght areas 'Counseling was on, tltey would not be a11' owed to meet any person !etjuons, many 'I'he four R.s that are used today - raid, rescue, rehabilltatton and remtegratton shouldtnfluenced. In this regard. many P 2to 2VOid the posxsibillty of getting 

observatton .. be replaced by police, judfcfary'i welfare department and N'GO because they are closelyhere agamst police oRcers andcomplaints were flled before NHRC and elsewr 
jj cj the use of theizrt of the High Court. i assœiated with each other. They need to understand each ot er anHome staff. But these obstades were overcome Mt.IR the suppo

force at an effective place and at an effective time. The organised gangs may be a lew' evidences in the Court. Since the 'A problem arose regardîng the recording of the girls thousands, but the law enforcers can be arz equal matc.h to them. They are equlppedbe detained ln the institudon?trial was going to take time. how long could tlie victims with the Iaws and judlcial processes. But they have to work together ln a system wlthtrtation. 'Fherefore, a judicial orderNor waa Ct feastble to eall thern back after their repa cortftdence and trust (.n each ottaea'.d for tlle day-to-day tI'iaI Of these cmses. :was passed and separate judge.s were appointe
b j1 but due to the alertness C Through another Public Interct Litigation, a Central Intelligence Cell wtthtn the CBI wasDurlng thts perfod. some of the trfaz Judges granted them a , .

h couz't for cancellation of ball. t created, which js the central body for ali types of kjdnap/tng casea a.ll over India. Currentof the prosecution. an appeal was made before the Hig . .trial conunued and the vtctims irdbnnation o!a this ts that there are about zG.0O() gtrl chtldren are Inissing 11 over lndta.'l'he defense lawyers created rnany hurdles. but the :the traffickers were convicted andstatements were recorded in the Court. Firtally, 'The entire endeavour should be not only to rescue the victim at any coyt, but ($è alsosentenced for a period of seven years. target the brothel owners and pimps. N ction 18 provides for closure of brothels. Onceethod was adopted to record the tlle brothet keeper is convtcted. the Court can order the closure of that house. try toFor the flrst ttme ever, the 'video-conferenctng m .
id c ' those gtrls back in the Court, idenufy areas where this trade goes on and target them.statements of the victims. This was done to avo

done M th tize help of the NGOS .who had tn the meanwhiie been repatriated. Thts was
cl relntegration of tlle rescued victlms.wl'to were helpmg out jn the rehabilitation an
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jj!'. Balic'e. lt is olxewed
, do nct aet ttnlerxs a ccmpliant ts lodgcd. But accorcl.ing to tlw

sghts of the Open Sessfpnuigh 
1 rlm/k whma art oflke.z has suëcùerlt inforrnaron to keeve tl'un.t pratitution Ls 1xlrlg tramedheme: n e gkvadhar scheme needs to be tlghtened up and looked intfl ! otu lae can tak.q action. There ks no need for the grls commg' out and g14,% 'qg their sfaternenrs.

swydlar lc* 
'rhötlgh rescue and retiabitjtatfon are the tw-c separate componcrtts, tlday dafresh' 

. 
or the DwcD to Almttt 90% Of the cases regfstered are undcr Sec. 8(B) of ITPA. Only about 5% of

heme îs a mlx of bot.h whïtb at Umes makes it difflculttlze SC 
I c!e informer eases are agafnst the tre ckers

. but not registered under Sec
. 8(B). They mostty

the scheme. The flrst segment is the rescue costs, which inc urflonitor 
end up etther fn acquittal ()r are kept pendmg, and tùe convicuon rate js very low

second component îs prosecution costs. whjch ineludesost and U'MSPOEIaUOD.C: 
i'Kludmg telephone and Xbout une-tllird cases in al1 the SGtes are against womcn who are tlnder the agr

l admcc for Court attendance and cost for contingencjesIUVZ' 
'nw thkrcl segment of ttle scheme is the cost for tempora:y shelter in any @ V.rOUP Of 18-21 years.statlfmery'' bâch incluues thc cest for rent. food. non-recurrlng cost. zpedical ! In many states, no age verlfkatioa is dont

. In Karnataka & A.P., znost cases are

shtprt-stay Home w 
iling. reiaabdlitation cfzsts llke eacorting tlae vicflm back ht?me

, etc. ) nleu under sec. 4(B) of ITPA tliving off the earnings of prostitution) againxst thr

osts, counse 
;

c

la laave !et out their Pros-utute woman herself
. However, tbts sectton was orlginatly meant to be used

of brothels: Forfeiture of property of al1 persons MJ o. C-lps'ufe 
j ure of against the trafficker. Tbere are many convictions based t)rl sectjon 4(B) N'PA.

to be used, as brothels should be done under Sectlon 18 (ct ctsremlses? 
1s). Along thc lines of NDP.S Act. the burden of proof rshcluld be on the accusrd 

jn wsst Bgngal, it is obsewed that 100% of th
e cases are peudl.ng and the trafllckens

brotbe
that hjs property is rmt betrg used as a brothel. Also. the policmg and 7 arc rsot to ta found. The women are languishing in the Homes and they are mt'stly

to Prot'e
IIEC:VEC 6n Souree areas. @ from Bangtadesh. This is prjmargy öue to a laek of cooperatlon between the Dfstldt't

îtïzatjon of tlze neld-s.taf toeards tralckirlg ncods to be ve.IY escns 
!

tjes and sourcc areas should 1 Srttetlkgence Bureau, the Border securlty Fbrce
. the Bangladesh Rifles and the NGOS

tjosal database os tramckers: A1l metropolltan ci. Na 
tuer on both sides.atitlnal database. which could tnclude photograpbs. fingerprints artd ohave a n

(0 of tne trafficlœrs who are operating fn the scurce arqa%
. There shculd be a 

. guicx dispor,al of cases against tmfflckers: Often trztffickers and br/tbel k
eepers

protî 
-'exchange of this data. (f done systematically

. tl4e traf' tkkers lould be 
are acquitted desplte all evidence agalnst them

. 'Dzey are arrestrd, produced lxfure

corltirtuotls
tjned. booked and ttleir network/nexus could be broken. 'rhe problem rteeds to tjae court, charge-sheeted and the apprcprlate statements of the vlctfms are

ttkn 
.omba'ted more effectjvely. ratlier t14ar1 tn a piecemeal manner. submitted before the Court

, and yet ft ends trl acquïttal. Tlzis is dissatislng to the

be c
* 

There needs to be temwork and l trwestigating agency especfaliy
, when they put in their best efforts

. Hence. a need

etl fox' çoordlnation between systeml:* Ne 

(jjctaor and me welfare j 'bmas felt to sensîttze Juuge-s. ms they have become more disposai-oriented.
rdinatton between the systems i.e. the poilce, jucoortment. iesides this, an lnter-state coorchnatton structure is essential

. so as to ). . xeed kor speclal tralniag for tâe investlgatlug agency pexsolmd: There are

depa
f asststance - eithtr fmanûtahy or othenvte.e during the prcte/s of rehabimatkon ) 

ertain umjtatlons that a Judge asso faces. 'l-he Courta decîde tht cases on the tlasïs

be o 
casd retntegratton. 

1 of the matedal produced before them: hence. due to submtsston of tmprtàpe'rtjaeir efrectivity and : material or insufficient material. cases might end ïn acqutttal. F'or example. often. a

mechantsms are present as pcr tix various laws
. 
but'T.1* 

1 tme fonnat is followed by the poiice in recording tl'te statements of the vtctirn.x or
tauon needs review. Coordination betw'een thce mechanzras is aLso imlmrtant. ' r'011

Izrlplemen
Mtnesse.s tn a11 cases; w-hich raises a doubt in tl3e mlnd of the Judge. Sos there ts af festzue 1 need for special training for th

e investigatag age
, ncy pers/nnel lvit.n rcgard t(, the

d for 'eictsm-frlendly approacâ aad Wctim protectioq: The process o. Nee
nabflitatfon should have a vfcttm-fdendly approach to make the Vïctinls feel j k

nowledge of each and evezy aspect Jf the la
ws ccnccmed. the procedures, etr

arld re
safe. 'Fhey need to be treated wjth respect and dignlt'y and not as c

rimlnals. j which wil) help jmprove thtl qualkty of jnvestkgatkon.ld be takcn not t/ detain the vlct-inxs for a lcng tfi'nr in protectlve' custody. 1 . Nos-separatitm of ludiclal and executtve ftmctsons in hmy and tltibal Jiatrlct,:
Care slmtl

tements of vkttms tshould be recorded in time bef
ore repatriatirzg them. The j In Meghalaya. bifurcation between the judid

,al and tl'le executive fundlons ol tlae

''rhe st.a
c of victtm protetton is very impodant in ti'e post-rescue stage, as she îs often, admtnistration has not yet been done. 'J-tùs has led to tlze lack of tnterest towards

tssu 
)tw prime vdtness tn the casft. 'Wkeve is also the jmssibtllty of heT being haras*ed and 
I the vlcfims shoAvn by tbe pubtic prosecutors durtng the trial, whereby rrkost vt the

t 
e < :ttured by thc tramckers. aud humttiated by the cornmunit'y if tnlonnation aoout epses are acquztted. Thjs lssue wtll have to be dealt at the State tevei for qult:k

to
lwr past is leaked hrt her rtattve place

. after she ts repatrjated. Thls coubçl, in turn, actkcn. 'rhe DWCD could take up the matter wfth the State goverrmlent. pointltg out
lwmper the process of rehabtlitation artd reintegrattork. 

thq probzems aasociated wit.h non-separation.f the victim: The statement of the vlctim is not rtece-ssarily the orzy . psycxological azzâ lega.l ceuaselittg: 'rher.e js a neld for quaiitative counselors at
statement p' 

against the traffkker. ît ks a case of a crlme and it is the State v/s. the tlae poace statloq arld at the Rescue Romts to provlöe psycboiogîcaj and legal

evidence
eused. Statenwnt of the vilztim îs not mandatoc tn case,s of drklg trafrtckjng. lf ecuryseljng to the vfctîms. (n a cmse of Dditi Domestit Working Women's tlntof: of

ac
frkcktag kn human beîngs $e, goïng on at such a massi've sca)e wi't.h thousasds of I dya tlle supreme CouM decided that 

evet'y rage viqtlrn shoulî:i be gtx'en a tegal

tra 
n .uple getttng tnto it, tt vnay be optn to que-stion as to wby the State ia being 
eoussel. Every poltce station should have a list es advocates. rf'hks is nectssk.a'y , as

pe 
.trlejfective ta handling thls problem and why NGOS are belng roped intcl 211 this. 

many people are not aware of the law gnd thetr rights, though they pzre tMngvictlmized. A legal counsel w111 be helpfu) in gjving thcm legal counseling.

tls
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's cases: The women and gtrls ending up in red ligh l w zx'rsjtac'rjoN m TH THE Rpisctpm vlcerNs AND KOME;N/GIRts. Statistics on miesing Perstm .missing or lost from their native Place and tlley may hav pAnzz To G OSTITUTIONareas may be Persons
fore ending up iu the red-light areas. But due to the lack otravelled many cittes be
t the dlstrict level. and the anxiety and Stigrfia arnong th oe A ayas Activity-enm-contaet Centre. GDder Tmne Munieipal hgcllx l,intervenlng structures a vjslt tp
to regster .lizisslng compliant, cases do not come to th tralparents and relatives Momba.i cezzf Hence. there is a need to know how many cases Of rnissing Persons arfore ront.

rucated within the police tjs part Of the Workshop Progrnmme Schedule an mteraction was arrarged between theregtstered and whcther thls tnformatjon js further conunu '
l vels and to Central agencies. rescued vlctims and women/girls vulnerable to prostituton and the pacticipants. at thedepartment to a!l the distrlct.s at tntra and mter State e

J of Day One of the National Workshop, The women and glrls were tlle cljenta ofthe issue of en. wosthution as a poHtical issue: No poimcal pa!'t'y has ever taken up who come to the Acttvity-cum-contact Centre of Prayas, at Gilder LanePrayms,al a enda, It may be due to tlze prevailing societal attitude jaooj uumbai central. The discussion that took place between the e.eprostitution on its politic g Municipal Sc ,be a shame on the commurtity. The stmng presence of vested ' cl the articipants was lively and led to a healthy exchange of views ande.g. it is consldered to women/glrls an p
al be preventing the political class from raising this issue in publit. some of the highliglats of the discusslon and tssues that came out of it. arrinterests may so experiences.

r resented beltnw-;P
1 Need for speedy trials in cmses of trafflcking to avoid languishing of victims tn
Homes.

, 
z, Judiciary ts not approachable - pohce and Institutional staff are not encouragtng on:
this lssue.

: 3r-. Lsegalisation of prostitution would have a harmful impact. It would be an antl.
t women move. lead to trftlckmg on a larger scale and seal all doors to reuabtlitatton
. of traftkked women.

j 4. Why are steps not being taken to stop corrzmercialized prostltution through effectlve
pollce action, when it js so much out in the open?

5, Trafflcked and/or rcscued vlctims face stigsma from police, instttutions and society
. 6, Staylng în closed jnstttutfons and Shelter Hofnes has a stigmatlzjng effect on

rescued victims. They face ostracism from staff and these lnstitutfons are anti-
rehabzitauon/laimng/emplom ent.

7. Violence against women force women to leave thelr homes, violates their right toproperty and may push them to prosututfon or fncrease their vulnerabllity.' 

8. There should be socit workers at police stattons to counter police apathy. use otabusive language. physical harassment and a non-rescue approach towards
'genume' cases in connivance wIt.IR brothel keepers by 'resculng' known faces.

9. Short Stay Homes / organizations should be there for every five to stx village.s at tize1 taluka level. to help women ln dc ctzlt circumstances and ttl prevent trafflckfng.l These Shelter Homes would akso prove useful to womcn/girls who have bern
repatriated, fn case they need support or shelter. after golng back.

lQ. Preventive measures are needed at the raoway stations and bus depots
. wherepimps and tramckers are on the lookout for girls for dflpjng them into prostjtutjon

l 1. Famlly members (parents. brothers, and in-laws; put pre-ssure on w'omen to earn1.
$ through prostitution.

I
t 

. .
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V. NATIONAL STUDY ON TRAFFICKIWG .:. Main ebleetiFes t?f the Aetitm Research sttdy
+ 'fb study t17e trends. dirnensicns and magaitude of the problem

.w esentatiou by the NHRC Team 
tl rtake vulnerablljt)e mapplng of geographjcal areas prone to trafffcldn:. TJ u n e- 
jfjc reference to demand. supply and trarzsjt points. so as to asses% theSpeaker': DK SaWta Bllakry, Senor Résearch Offtcer. NHRC: With SPeC

causes and factors responsible for trafflclung.*> The gentsis of the action-research undertaken by NHRC:
, . vo assess the tH)e..s of existmg responses through issues arising from traflicktng.a ere were several factors instrumental to motlvate NHRC to take up thls actiort- jncludjng the role of government. 1aw enforcement agencies, Noos and other.s jz?research on tramcking in Women and children. Thty Were: the existing situation and as (letecting and curbing trafftcking.wrll as at the reque-st made by Mrs. M:.U Robïnson the tllcn U.N's Hfgh Comlnfssloner

. To rnake an attempt to remew the 'exietfng laws--nauonal as well axfor Human lkights, as well as the recommendations made by the Asia Pacifit Forum of
' (nterrlatltmal. and on that basfs recommend whether new Iaws could be enacteflthe Natttlnal Human Rlghts lnstttutions. ln a meettng held in Maniia in Gptember ' .! and how tht o1d laws could be strengthened.1999 the former Chairperson of NHRC decided to Set up a Focal Polnt E)n Human. ' 
:Rights of women Includlng Traficldng-and Honble Jusuce Stljata. V. Manfahar was + T0 analyse the rehabilitation and repatriation of the traftkked women arkd' . children once they are rescued and brlng out a comprehenslve ptan of actlon fflrappointed to serve as the Focal Pomt.
? preventlon ol' tzaficldng, protectlcm of trafffcked women and cltlldren includfngIn Fkbruary 200 1. tlus p-ocal Point recognized the faclt that trafficklng tn women and: ir reuabuîtauon and repatriatlon back Imo the socjety and law enforcement. thechifdren fnvolves vlolatfon of fundamental humazl rlghts. Howwer. the Focal Potnt

d be difhcult indeed to fonnulate an integrated and rnultl- ' lt WN* deoided that publfc awareness and sensttizatlon programmes woulu b,'contemplated that it woul
ffj ldng without desegregated data on trafftcking based o .--jiiqwltatzeously carried out for the mlice, Judleianr and civil somety during the course .)fsectoral strategy agatnst tra c ': the roearch.age. gender and other relevant charactertstfcs. Hence. the need was feit for creatfcn of

an authentic databmse in the Commission. ' 4. Dee ltion of concepts:
ln order, therefore. to engage tlze governmeu.t aad civil society irk a constructive dialogue + Action Research wokttd mean the applieatlon of faf;t fundi.ng to practical prublemon a genuer and rights responswe paradigm, so as to strengthen the vulnerable groul)s soMng. in a soctal sttuatlon with a view to improve the quality of action Vthirl tt,in the supply zones -both economïcally and sociady, as well as revaaTp the rescue and ' lnvdldng tlne ccllaYratlon and cooperation of researchers

. practmonezs and laymenrehabiiitation programmes and in the process
. sensitize the public and the Iaw, the . An attempt would slmultaneously be rnade alcng wit.h the Action Researc: t.nFocal Point decided to undertake the action-researcla in collaboration witlt LJNIFEM

. generate awareness through training programmes on matters relating to
A cordlngly, the Focal Potrtt Qrganized a one-day teclmical consultatlon on 9* of trafficltirtg among the stakeholders, so as to sensittze them about the problexnsc

ltatoa wtth ttte dtfferertt Of trafflcklng.october 2œ 1 to evolve a research desîgn of th.e study ftz cotqsu
stakeholders. This particular consultation was attended. among othea. by the ' # The Actton Researci't would facititate varlous actlztles vsrit.h respect tcl preventir?rkoepartznent of women and child Development

, the police (lrmluding the C1D). l of trafficldng. irtvestigation into and prosccution of tramckers. protectitm . .facadernïcfans and the NGos. Lraëcked vïctfms jncludkng thefr rescue artd rehabtlttatton and buîldtng up a
functional network of govermnental and non-governmental agenctes fur'rhe consultatïon delfberated that the acuon research should be based on clcarly
preventing and colubatmg tramcking and earry out acuon programmr indefined objecuves. appropriate and feasible methodology. to get an insight tnto t14ej furthevance of tlne base llnc research.problems and whilc doing so, assessment should also be made whether the Centrat aad1 
'rbe term -women- would mean feznales of a.n ages and ''clzlldren- q'ould mca.zn ..u2

tl4r state gcverrzmertt prograrru'ra  fcr rehabjntatloc match wfth the ations and needs t .
of ete vlctirns. -@ Persons below the age of 18 years.* 

. The tet.m ''traffickjax'' was detkneu as per the UN protoeoi to erevent, suppresslt also fett the need for identtfy'ing a nodal agency and suitabte researc;h partners forjstates and Union Territories with hjgh incidence of traflklttng tn women and clnildren. ! and Purlfsh Traocltmg fn Persons. Especially Women and Cïldren. 2000.
,,p meaning thereby that ''the recruttment transportation. transfer iaarbourjng orAccordingly, the NHRC identified the Institute of Social Scjencee as jt.s nodal agencyj receipt of persons by means of threat or use of force or other fol'ms of coenqion.anu tlzis parucular agency further identified research partnera for this action research.h ef abducticn. cf fraud. of decept-fon, of the abuse of power or of a positïon ofiStates and Union Territories selected were: Andbra Pradesh. Blhar. Goa. Kalmatalta' nHnerability or of tl'le giving or receiving of payments or beneflts to achieve thei .Maharashtra, Meghalaya and Msam, Rajmsthan. Tamilnadu. Uttar Pradesh. Westj consent of a person havmg contro) of another person. for the purpose ofBengal. and the N.C.T of Delhi. It was also reiterated that focus would be on) exploitation. fxplojtation shall include, at a mhrzlmum , the expleitatzczrl ofmetropolitan cities of Bangalore

. Hyderabad. Mumbai. and Kolkata. 
'
' Prostitution of others or other forms of sexual exploitation. forced labtlur orservlces. slavery or pracuces sïmil:zr to slavery servttude or the remcval of orgarls *
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4 Accordlngly, the meantng of tramckmg tn the present researcl4 encompasses: . te from the Pollce and tlae Social Welfare Departments or the Ministzy of I-abour. A.. sta .
lti for sex based purposes. i.e. for proststutîon. pomography. .. National Conference of a11 these nodal omcers w'mqi also held at New Delht on 29* of1. Trafrjc ng
hilia sex tourism. rna.il order bride system. disguise sexual abuse . Octobef 2002. In tltfs Conference. the terms of reference' detailing out of the duties andpedop . ,the garb of fnassage papours. frlendship clubs. etc. responsibilities of nodal offices were also discussed and flnaltzed. enae Coznmission lsunder

rlow forwardlng these to a1l the ch/ef secretarfes of the different states and Umon2. vrasckjng for non-se.x based purposes i.e. bonded or forced labour, ' ries. erhe nodal omcers so appointed. also helped the Commissjon by sharing data,Territodomestic or industrfal servitude, drug peddltng. beggtng. camel racing. :
do tion etc. '' The Other important aspect wms the preventîon of cross-border trafficking along thea p

. Nepal border with the help of an NGO called eManav Seva Sansthane and the D
.G.P ofJ$. rmmcking for other exploltatlve situations j.e. tracling m human organs. etc. . d w s several sensjttzaaton programme.s of judicial ofncers. police and. t;.P. an . .

.:. sampling method: jovernment oftkials were conducted during the course of thls Action Research. ''lhhlaaparz, we idenul3ed the trafnckjng prone areas. anu demand and supplz routes wïtaunThe natjonal study team itlentifled seven uni'ts from whkh data had to be collected: the country.
1. Trafhcked non-re-scucd victlzna chanenges faced:+:*
z. Rescued traftlcked vlctims of sexuat exploitation j t of hopes were rajsed, when we were interviewmg the traftlcked non-rescued4 A o
3. Rescued traffcked chjld labourers ' a.s Well as rescued victims. On the other hand there were many people who werereluctant to speak to the interviewers. becauae they thouglat that probably agmn4. Brothel cwners

this was a game plan.
5. Trafllckers

. .. * It was dtfflcult to locate the victims who have been repaYated and rehabltaîed6. Pollce and intervlew them, especially. tlle rescued clltld labolarers.
7. C?lcnt.s/custorners # During the course of tlzjs Actzon Research. a few of the research partners wllo

were wit.h us in the begirmfng. collectjng data and reviewmg Iiterature, for someTo eollect dat.a from the sampie units. seven different types of standardized interdew
reason or the other, opted out of tlle study, but wr wrre comperzsated wqth tlaeschedules were prepared. consistlrtg of fixed altematïve questfons and open-ended
help of other NGOs like Prajwala in Hyderabad. Sanlaap in Kolkata and otherquestions by the research partners. It was refnforced that the data generation should
organizatjons in Delhl who came to our rescue.rcly on cornbknatfon of bot.h quaàtatfve and quarztitatlve methtlds so as te mclude case '

studies a.tl well as profhlles from the field. speaxer: SIU'I P.M.Nab, 1.P.s. Nodal om cer ou Trafficklng, Nmtc:
After the fnten-lew schedules were prepared. they were pre-tested fn the fleld. The uniquenerzs of this Acticm Research is: trafficking has been viewed as the violationorientation training was given to the people who were to collect data from thc field, of human rlghts. One of the purposes of the NHRC interventlon was to see how the

,
oslenting them abcut the general principles of data collectlon. such as rapport .bulldlng. questfon of differcnce of data offiefal data and tAe data <th the NGOS could beaj tatnlng objectlvity. etc. reconciled. If one reviews the offleial data: every year. about 9200 cases are registeredm n
4* Data collectfon: Nndor JTPA' Whercao the NOO estimat/on comes to somcvherc two mtrlyon people w'hohave been trafûcked.tn au. Acos people were katerwkssveu. It zwludeu s29 traseked non-re-scueu vicuzns. skc
scued trascked chud labourem. 4l2 brouwl ownezs, l6o tragickezs. o52 xlice ancl 582 zul the research partners were xoos. our criterion for seleeuon was, f'zrsuy, ft slwuldojjeats, be a vez'y objective NGO. Secondly, it should be an NG() wit.h a research base. In manyplaces, the NGos lnave been supplemented and substltuted by other NGOs workfng KnThe Clar.a collection started in the month of December 2002 and was completed tn Aprtl- the fleld ljke Pralwala ln Hyderabad. Satnlaap in Kolkata. etc.May. 2003. Members of the national study team continuously monitored the data '
cotlectton process. Once the da'ta started reaching the Institute of Social Sdences, lt The research team also factitated trainîng programmes ()f about 2500 police oflicerswas coded and thls was followed by daf.a entty and its verification. Thereafter the SPKS aCrOss. ranks. around 100 judicial oflicers. 350 NGO. in varlous places. The bastcpackage was used for dofng the statfstfcal analyses of the data and tts mterpretatïon. zts Purptlse was baslcally to remove che distance between the govermnent and tlw
of now. the interpretation work is almost over arid the data that has bcen interpreted is l'Oluntaly ageneies and maldng them partners ln action

.being used to wrlte ehapters. rh
e perspectwe was developed in consultatton wit.h those subjected to tramciung andThe .'spiq oH of the Action Research'' wms that through this study. we succeeded ia t those invotved tn traftkking, stmuytaneous actton programmes are being heîd atcreatfng a permanent netwprkwf noda.l oftkel-s on trafflckfng. covermg every statc and 1, different places that udll be facilftated by our sponsors or facilftators.Union Territorie.s tn the country. There were two noclal officers appoirzted from each ,
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Refen'al and the tnstltutional lfnkages have been strengtllened. The approach is gulded . (j (j ost rqscut scenario. one needs' vraockers perspective: To understan rescue an pin the best interest of the traftkked and vulnerable persons. The team was able to get - . '.jx uave a lzierarch)r of refercnce ln selectingderstand the traffickers perspecttve. eyd ainst traftkkers e.g. in Meghalaya. Mer tiw rtsearch, orte IJXcases gettitg registere ag 
target group. They actually capitalize on the vulnerability of the victim. andthecouid see a paradigm slft in the whole country. Convictions of traffjckers started 

ë ur and body shape. 'Phe age factor is a strnng under current jnarazneters like co ohhappening up. Rescue. rehabitjtation. Znd remtegratlon was facilitated. Hoteiiers and The lesser age. the better the prke.l:tld U'G CICII'W.ctourlsm the industry was sensitized on sex tourism and trafficldng.
Network nmongst trnœckers: 70% of traffickers informed that they networked wtthInnovattve programmes were factliGted. At the Indo-Nepal border, there are eight main traffickers. 60% of trafllckers interviewed have gonq abroad. at least to Ncpal. It isothertraff/ckng rfyutes frorn Ncpal to lndia. Out of these. Sanoulf ls arl Ifnportant Place of jdable network that needs to be broken, but has nQt yet been touched.a formhlstorical importance. From there one can go to pilgrjmage arems where Lord Buddha
'rne cliemele; T'he customers add an zntereltlng dimenslon ttl the w'hole Lrxsue ()fwas born. Lumbini. But the number of buses f'rom Sanouli to Gorakhpur. a dkstance of
tramcldng. Why do men go to a brothel and purchase sex? It cannot be said that a112 S.?ù to 3 bours from Sanouli. far outnumber the purely tourist populatton. '

nents are abusers ncr can they be lv ked under same sectjcns of the lawr. They basicallycF'rom sanouài. a populatjon of 2000, there art 64 buses running everyday wl'ticln are to have sex with young sriqtimsf ançl deservt to l:/e prosecuted under SetMon 376 IPC .80gcùng to Agrg, Jaïpur, Varanasi' Delhl and variotls places. 'Fllese bblses are earrying some of the clfertt.s tY are Jrung. eg. the y'oungest one w'as 16 years of age. There arehumarl cargo, 'rhe team started the intervention centers therc-to find out why people mgny chzdren frorn the schools and colleges. Brho visit brothels due to various reasons.are ccfrking. what are they cornlng for. and wrhere are they going. Since Indla and Nepal one needs to segregate clfcnts and deal vdth them accordingly. F'or example. the lGyear.have a contract of free movement. aay intervention programme would be subjected to oltl boy found in the study may need counseling aiong V''Ct.IR prceecution.the conditfon that ft should not be violating the rnlgratoly rfghts of the people. The Registeriag F.1.R.s: When one revtews the existkng scenarto ef rescue and post rescue.center that was opened along with the NGO Manav Seva sansthan. was basically meant ' g
. I s s are regjstered, arises. Out of 952 pollce officers intenrjewed,the isstle of whether . . .for rlg' IILS awareness. The intervention centre tearn would approach anybody walklng f -  c.. lt-wà.s revealed that they register F.I.R.S m about 40 4 cases.into tbe tountl'y with a brochure w'rm en in English, i'lmdi or Nepah tanguage. They

th ir rtghts. Convictioo Pattern: Most tlases registered are under rpectlon 8, ITPA. Out of 9200would be counseled about e
,) cases registered. 93% of are registered under Section 8 i.e. for soliclting. 'lxe usualthîs rocess. thqy would msk a few pertinent questjona

, to gaugt what was being to be one whereby the police go to a brothel. wrap up abeut ten to ftfteen. During p practice seemstramclted. In a span of nme months. 3534 persons moved into various places of India. : them to police station
, charge them under Section 8. and produce them frt .1. glrls, brlngOf these 3534. those w'ho w'ere suspected of traffïekïng were fntervfelved further. The . court of law. ln one case, we found a fourteen-year-old eitttd. who tkad :3 eustomqrs onteam would separate the girl from the man, and jnterview htm further. Through these : lat and she had been suffermg' for four and half montbs. lf action had to taken& one rzigïntervfews. 65 gtrls were found to have been trafffcked girls and 34 fnen were trafflclters. ' ajrot customers, and if justice had to be delivered to the girl. then a1l ththseag

'rh e :$5 . customers shoukd have been booked under Lhe 1aw of rapq.A working arrangement wms created wgt.h tlne Nepali pollce and tlle NGOS. e.s
traffjckers and 65 Nepali giris were transported across the border and handed over. to eut the ground realtty is at variance from this perspective. More than 80% of thosebe dealt hvlth by the appr/priate law. Rescued vitztims wcre ttl be taken home and arrested when :4. minor fs rescued are the w:men brcthel keepers, wlao are chargedreached to thelr parents. Thls shows rtrstly, the trends of trafficking in the country. under abetment of rape. Interestingly. tNe excepttons came from Bihar. Himachalseccndly, that preventîon is possfblc. The trltenrentfon dkd not stcp rrzigratforl. but cnly pradesh, Jammu and ffashrrtir. Assam and M.17.. where males were arrested.tntervenecl where crkne was tnvolved. '

Iavestigation pattern: Investtgatjon is usually eonfirmd to the brothel. lf police rescuesNGOS have a participatory roie
, ensurkng human rtght-s. Under ryection l3(b) in ITPA. a child in Puae and the child îs trafficked from Nellore dlstrlct of A.P. the investlgatiônthere îs promsion for an aclvisoty body to be notâfted by State governments. 'Dze 1aw should link up Pune and Nellore, which unfortunately, does not happen. A( the most.says states ''may- notify. therefore. only stx steae govemments have nottfied so far. 'Dle the brothel owners are prosecuted and convicted and the 'kotha' is clcksed but theN

GOs could play a proactjve role in get-ting tlle aclWsorjr bcdies cozzsttuted. Another trafficker who brings these glrls fzom A.P. or We-st Bengal. gets away.suggestion in thjs regard js that tnstead of notifying such a body at tlle State level, tlae Secondly, the tnvestlgation process is painstaking but the mtndset is narrow. It isDjstrict Colledor should constitute a ctlmrzzittee consïstlng of the pol/ce. shelter hoznc ç tyl e ts casetreated ms a petty case. whtch even a constable ean handle, In contrmst. i erauthorittes, women and chitcl welfare oftker, health oftker. ïocal NGO. ttc. The law f kjd
oappjng or a murder, serlous efforts are made hy the inve-stjgatlon team. usualiyoshould be cnanged to -slaal! nctify- instead of ''ma)r nettfy. jaeaded by sertlor ranked ofjker. 'Prafficking. on the ot-her hand, is viewed ms a simpleThe M tion Research is not focused ota prostitutcon. but traftlckmg, i.e. ttae demand Offenoe. Wtlict't doe..s not get the neeerssaz'y prtortty.dimensjons/trends/patterns. Around 160 traffickers have been interviewed. It wzs a weseace of other offeaders abettiug: 'Fhe data shows that. apart from the brotheldifficult task to get across to the traftlckers. Interestingty only two of these trafftckers keeper there are cther stakeh/lders w'hc have tlaelr slzares lrr the -inccrrte- gerterated byare in jail. 60% of them have never had any action taken agalnst tktem by the Poltce. tl'te v/tim, such as the moneylenders. the henchmen who promde support to them . ete.

i
 ney totp need to be convjcted if the nexus has to be brokcn. n-osccutjon should dnvczve 

a. sustuneu invtstigauon process and prosecm ion of 17 thckse who are irwokved jn kt.I
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one should have an tntegrated approach. involving the three P's: preventon, protection. i sack of asset tzacing mechanlsm : There Ls not a single case ln Jndla. w'here the assets. ntion of trnfflcklng, protection of the vlcttms and prosecution of amassed' by the tra/ckers have been traced confiscated and forfeited. In one case. !heand prosecuuon. nme .
the crafhckers - from Nellore to Fbune (destlnation to source). fmanciers, and the entlre . study found that a trafficker in Delhi had 2 W crores woz'th of property. two houses Inaraphernalia that ts involved in this network. south Elttension. and a hotel in Nepalganj.P .
'rhe gender dimension: Trafficking cou' ld be for a range of purposes. from sexual etlbHclty of women and children: sectlon 228 of IPC debars publicity of rape vlctimsexploitatlon to labour. fake rnarriages etc. it could be carrled on under the façade of ' 'f'he J.J. Act under Sectzion 2 1 (a) specifically debars any form of publicity of the cluldbeauty parlours, massage parlours, adoption, cnrnel ractng. etc. A11 these have a sut publicïty by the law erdbrcement machtner)r and the rneclla goea tm unhlndered
component of gender dtscrimirtatton. Healtll hazard: There is a strong threat of spread of the HN-AIDS vtrus too. M.trllTrafficldng tncludes a whole list of crimes. lf one takes the case of a sexually abused . rescued vietirns did not want to state whether they are suffering from HIV or not. burrson, tt tncludu crtmes such as, crimtnal contlnement. cr'tl'rlmal restratnt. physîca: and tt'tc study showed 83% of the vtctims were HIV posktive. Today the entire HIY -AID/
mentally torture. selllng and purch>e of rninors and human betngs (Sectlon 372 and 373 campaign strategy is focused on preventton. Sufficient measures are required towiïrds
of IPC). molestation or outrage of modesty (Section 354 IPC). repeated rape (Section 376 ' vtctim care and treatment.
IPC). servitude and debt bondage (Sectton 377 IPC) and crtrrzinal conspiracy. violation of Hghts: 'fhere ls the issue of violation of rlghts of tlie mctlms by the tllw
'rhe basic issue is that of vulnerability of the trafflcked vlctim. Trafficking itself ts enforcement agencles during the rescue and post-rescue process. partjcularly durlng
discrimjnatjon in a social conte'xt. Withl.n that context. there prevails a culture of mmss rescue operations.
stlence whore families and societ'y permit tt'ie crimes to occur. There ia a strong need to revamp the entire system. The whole concept is of ''rald'' ctnd
The victims expertence discrimination at three stages: a) before trafflcking- not -rescue''. The mindset is stuck at rald. whlch js meant to arrest criminals under
vulnerability, gender discriminatlon, patriarchal rnindset. b) during trafficldng-the Cr.P.C. ln fact Sec. 15 and 16 of ITPA advocates rescue, which is an effbrt to get the
mm festatton of abuse that they face. and c) aRer tramckjrlg-tnadequate remedies for sun-fvor out, not to make her a crlminal.
vktims and survivoo. ' 'I'llc whole process of conducttng a raid is demeanlng to the girl. e.g. when thrFamlly situation adding to vulnerability: Apari from factors like demand-supply. poljcemen go inside the buildlng and drag the girls out. quite olken they are not f11 l1yvulnerabillty, and jgnorance about one's own rights. there is the family situatton that clothed. Most often than not, their dignjty as human beings is stripped off. Thts crekttea
needs to be jàctored. Most often, the fan'tily is in a dilficult sltuation for various reasorls. a further exploitatlve situation.
whlch exaggerates the vulnerabllity, and eventually couid lead to eafficking. Th

e accused and victims are huddled together, wbere they get Nme and space tta
Poverty could be one of the basic factors but pover'ty by itself is not the cause behmd brajnwmsh the victims. and to terrorize them , Therefore. nothlng comes out of the p. 'llce
trafficking n at is one of the most lmportant factors to be noted. lt ts an area of lnvestigatlon. The vlctims need time and counselling services to get cllncmng evldrnce
overty. there could be a vulnerable situation, arid Iack of 1aw enforcement, where ' against tlle trafllckers.P
traffickers are on prowl. They are bcing allowed to get away. At best. act-ion programmes .W1:11st rescuing. the vlctlrns belongings and money are left behlnd. ln the hun'y t(hare found at the end stage and not at f.he startmg point. ' remove them from the brothel, most of thelr belongmgs are lost forever.
Mlssing children: There is a strong linkage betaveen rnissing persons and tramclting. There was a case study of Prerna. w'hose one and a half months oId fnfant was leftEven a fraction of the data. which was collected, is mind-bogglâng. Evely year. tlle ' (j jrl a oelj.zj brothel. Wlth the help of the Superlntendent of the Shelter Home andbehinnurnber of chjldren missing from the six metropolltan cities ls 92.X 0. Out of this. the police, Prema was able to get her child back after one month.34,000 do not return. Therefore. 38% remains untraced.

The redressal of grievances calls for validatlon-acceptjng her trauma hurt andOften, the missing entries lodged by the parents are lckst. Nowhere. F.I.R.s are '
, extendmg a healirlg touch, providing counsellmg and legal help. Repatnlktiun.registered. e-xcept ln Maharashtra. At best. a 'Hue and CI'y Notice is passed on. and the empowennent. livelihood optlons and compensation-are her r'Ights.matter is over. There is no vertfication per say. because of cerlam deflciencies tn the .

system. India has a National Crime Records Bureau. which has a Misslng Persons Hoblem of re-trafficleA'ng: Conviction of offenders and giving the trafficked vlctlm tl'irBureau. wiuch fs totally silent. There may not be a need to create another system. but assurance of non-repeatlon are two important compojlents in irlterventfon. Due b) theexlsting systems need to be embelllshed and revived. system's inabllity to ensure these the victlm gets rc-trafticked. The study shows many
cases of re-trafllcking. q'he Pralwala case study shows that out of 130 victims whta weremoblem in age assessment: There m'e at least ten case studies in tllc study

, where the repatriated and rehabilitated 72 are missing.person was shown as 1 8-19 years old. i.e. adult, but when NG0s objected, a second '
ossmcation test wa.s dorze and the age was reported ms l6/ 17 or l5/ 16. There is a Jxzdicia.l intezventions. govemment and izzdiviunal iuitlatives: There are sçlme

. supreme Cour't judgment. which prescribes that, in case of a range in the age remarkable judicial tnterventjon and inclividulkl initiauves of govemment oflkials
. e.g. theverifjcation re-sult. the lower range should be taken as the age of the person. These case j tnitiative of a State's Director of S'ocial Welfare/social Defense. the Delhi High f.'fgur1

studles show the irregularittes in tlte agc vertfication process. ! interventlon. Individual irtitiative irl Tnmfl Nadu. etc. NGOS also bave taken some ptxxltfvef
l
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initiativa. For e'mmplew an NGO along the Indo-Nepal border, which canled out a prevendtm (j u:cAse stKprogramme
. h.,1.: helped stop tramclcing in hventy vaagcs on each side of tlae lndn-Nepal

lvder. 'rhis w'',ts pcsslble ixcxaase of dœr-te-dœr intervention; 1-1g/11 baaed campajgn. Mumbai operauon: on 1s/5/2oo2, the social service Branch of Mumbat Police raide: nempcwennent programme. removal of vulnerable situauorks, etc. 'nw enttre conuuuruty has brothel at santa cruz. Four pcrsons were arrested and twentv-four women w-er
-

,xbeen strenguaeneu aud enriched to preventthamclung of tlwir women and children. rescued. They were taken into custody under section ls and 17 Jf ITF'A, The followq '-ngJay. four Of the atcused were sent to judlcial custody
. The police and prosecutionThere are bad practice models too. The integrity or competency ()f tlle person toncerrlod ht detention of the glrls for age and bome veriâcatlon, requlred under law (ITPA501J#ts not bemg questioned, but One needs to be aware hoW things can go Wrong, in Order to ' tjon 1 5). Ossification test w'as done which ahowed that fourteen of them were adults5eCrectify them. Fl7Dow'1ng are twO examples' d the r'ematnfng tcn w'ere juvveatles.

case S..-tuf15' J: rater, all the four accused w-ere batled out and thc aduât 'rescued' women were released. . 1: tlle court. By the magistrate's order the juveniles were produccd before the JuvenlleKamala was a fourteen-year-olcl ciuld from Nepal. She had a destre to see a rnqla ln ,
k dvantage of tltis 'and sent her to lndia with a woman. W14o JLISYCe Board. wllieh is for juveniles in confltct with law tand not the Clzild Welfareindia. Her stepmother too a

t comrnittee, wilich deals wit.iâ chjldren jn need of care and prlltectlon).was a trafficker. This wofnan brought her to Betia. in Bihar. checked ller into a hntel .
and disappeared. Subsequently, a person came there and had forced se.x with her. .an advocate appeared on behatf of the juveniles and asked for another age vezvcatktmKamala screamed and protested. but he had his way and left. Wlaile she was screarning. j' test, contesting the results of the earlter test. He clalmed in court that the giris hadthe hgtel staff got alcrted and called the ponce. @ ccrnmltted no offence and they have already been in detentfon for more than a month1 and that they sl'tould be forthwtt.h released. Mumbai Pohce along wtth the NGO oblectedrf'he Gbce cazne, t*k her tcl pcoce station and bœked her under Eec. 8 I'FPA. for

tll this plea, on the grounds that the home verlfication report was pending, But thesollcittng and also arrested some of the hotel staff. No tnvestgation was carrled out to t
preslding Judge Lssued a release order. and at the same time. passed externment orderstrace the rapist. Eventuatly. all of them, exéept Kamala. got out on bail. Kamala wz.s l
. on the giris. so that they stood externed from Mumbai city

. irl spîte of the fact that theysent to prtson. As an under trlal, she was in prison for two years.
were not convtcts but vietîms.

While her case was pendlng. she was regularly taken to Court. Tile prtson was l.n Patrla ,i The matter went jn appeal ro the Mumbat Hïglz Court. The Hon'ble High Courtand the trlal Court wms i.n Betia. She would be escorted from Patna to Betia overnight . upressed displeasure at the manner in wïch the J.J.Board had handled the case. Itin a traln and taken back. Tliis pattern was reprated t'weenty one times during those tlvo
J pronounced that the minor glrls were rmt tnvolved jn any offence and In need of careyears. At the time ot her arrest. she wras 16 years old. (j t tion The maglstrate should have dlrected productlen before the CWC and. an pro ec .No lawyer appeared on her behalf. There was a lawyer earlier, but he had disappeared. I1ot the J.J.BOUCI. The Court further held that the Board should have followed theThe NHRC interuned in the matter. It was taken up Mt.I'I the District Judge. He was 1 Pfxcdure under J.J.AG. and should have waited for tl'te home veriflcation by thetold by the Comm#ssion to provlde legal assistance frofrl the District Legal. Aid Forum. W0baYOn Oflker.

But the Cornmission recekved a reply tbat i.f she wanted an advocate, she had to state kt u:e Hjgh court further said that the Board was harsh. by asklng the girls not to enterf.n Court and that Mfgnorance of iaw was no excusen. the city of Mumbai and had treated them as conflnned prostitutes. The J.J Board'sn e Iuatzer was taken up to the Hon,ble chief Jusuee of the Hlgyh Cburt. Tlne (làzief Order was to the detrlment of the mjnor girls, from a humap rlghts polnt of i ew. Thecusuce acted promptly anc! uae next day
. ftauua was relemseu. wif.h the help of an Noo, advocate had appeared for the accused as wen as for t17e nxrmrs. which the High eoul.tlawyer and woman pollce officer

, slae was taken back to Nepal. It w.s dtfficult to he?d as fmproper, and the matter was referred to the s,ar counal fbr necessary acuon.a
tl,e community to accept hcr. punaly urit.la tlae efforts of the escorung teazn, The High court issued guideunes. which are today enforceable in Mumbai and Goa.conznce

tlae conununity got together and signeu a ''pmachnama- acknowleuging tlaat tlae p'rl was A few issues .that arise:a vktirn. and that she would be given proper care and protectïon.
# M countabillty of the poljce. who arrested the girls.lssues that arlse ln thfs caase:
> M countability of the judîclal maglstrate who referred the case of rescued minors* Accountabilkty of the police. fcr not having reglstered a case c?f rape but having to the JJ Board

. fnstead of tlle CWC. f.rl vïolatfon of the provisiorls of the JJ Act
.charged a fourteen-year o1d Wctim under sollcitmg. 2000

e Accountability of ti)e senior police formation. whtch supervised or failed to # Accountabillty of the judicial magistrate. w'ho- released the minors wlthoutsupet'vfse the caae. waitmg for ti'le home enqutry report of the Probatlon Ofricer, and' passedexternment orders on them.. Accountabilîty of the judïdal magfstrate, who dtd rlot extend help of the dlstdct
legal ald forum. '* Accountability of the advocate. who appeared both on behalf of the accused and

the victlml. obviousiy at the behest of the traffickers. '* Accountabtlity of the prison staff and tl4e authorities responslble for visiting the
prison. whlch made no effort to f'md out why a fourteen-year old was ln prison. * Inaction of the High Court in respect of gtvlng suttable directjons to the poljee toIocate and product ttze gtrls.
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Nine months after this. there was another rescue operation by an NGO called IJM. . Easy grant of bail to brothel keepers by the Court on some pretext or tile other
.along wtth Mumbal Police' They re-scued fourteen rninors from a building called needs to be revlewed. Sometimes the judiciazy grants bail in such cases as the

Simplex. All the girls were sent to the Juvenile Home. Durlng the PrOCeSS Of Cotlnsellirtg, arrested persons are mostly women.
tlic Probatlon Omcer found out that onq of the girls who Was released and externed bycl . 'rhere is absence of males being arrested or convicted in cases under ITPAthe Juvenlle Board in the earlier case. had come back IKt.IR a difrerent name and ad ress. ,

reflecting the sensitivity that society has towards male sexuality.
On further interrogation, she revealed that alter getting the release order' the advocate . z. Legal proviso and proposed amenaments:took them outsfde. put them in a taxi and took them to another brothel Where they were
ccrtrtrled. The Probatlon Olcer Irtformed the NOO, and 'MLiI their help, a case was . The word 'prostitute' should be replaged by the word tvdctlms of cornrnerclai
istered agairust the advocate. under the charge of crirfllnal conspiracy. The Police k and sexual explottatton'. These women and girls are vlctims of clrcumstancesreg

arrested the advocate. He was released the very same day on bail. who are forced into thjs trade. through a combinatlon of push and pull factors
.J The word 'victim' protdes the djgrûtjr to the tramcked person

.The snm and the bone of the entire irpsue: (
. . j arjd welfare ! * YCC 8 Of ITPA is ctmxntly being used against the victtms and not against the+ Need to have a 'Dental of Rights Approach rather tharl a Crtmina J traffickers or the brothe! owners. 'rhe status of the vlctim changes overnlghtApproach'. .( from a person who should actually get Iegal relief from system. to a person who

. Need to strengthen good practîces and morals. ' is turned into an offender.

. Need to develop a guldeline on rescue operation for tlle p0llce, judiciary and the .s . The ITPA does not define prostitution per se ms a crtme; lt only crlmlnalizes the
, . nd post rescue :institutional authorities, with do s and don ts on rescue a , commercializatton of prostitutlon. Therefore using Sectton 7 & 8 against thosej '

operations. . arrested for soliciting, Sectlon 10 A, which is rehabititativc in nature. could be
(j areas. .. '' used. and the azrested woman could be sent to a Protective Home for# Need to network wit.h agencies in the rescue and translt-deman rehabilitation purposes.

Iltpllfhts of the Open Session # Section 7 is the only section in the ITPA which could be used to arrest the
j.. Action agnlnst trnfncklng/tmfflckers: Customer. but this is never done. There should be appropriate provlsions for' 

prosecuting and penalizing the customers in law.# TO deal Wtth tlle problem of inunoral traffic I.n a11 its dimensions. involdng Of
Organized Crime Control Act could be corlsidered. ' # The term Trafflcktng Police Offlcer' should be changed to 'Ariti Trafflcking Police' --' Offlcer'* The States can prepare a database of the organtzed crlrne syndîcate operating in 'ld be used for a ' 'rhe fine amount mentioned in ITPA has not been rev-ised since the Act wastheir State and circulate it to other States. 'Ihis database cou #
comprehensive investlgation that is required under Organised Crime Control enacted. Hence, it does not have any penalizing effect on the traflkkers. ''fhis
Act. Also. under Section 13 to Section 16 of Orgnnised Crime Control Act, needs to be suitably revised to have a deterrent effect.
ropertle,s of thmse traEckers could be attached and they could be denied bail.P a. Issues related to structm'e:

# n e traftkker disappears from the scene during tlle entire proce-ss of trafficking.
th ir Action Research. is ê There Should be an extensive sensitlzatlon of the system, and NHRC belng aThe list of 160 trafflckers intervl- ed by NHRC durlng eto hjgh-level officers, nodal agency should take the lead in this. 'I'he discussion on trafflcklng arzdan important list and should be handed over confidentlally .t them through rescue of Wctims should not revolve around metropolitan cities alone. It shouldso that strlngent and speedy action could be taken againsld form a National Percolate to the distrlcts and to the source areas.concerned State, and thcir dossiers and flngerprint.s cou

database. + F'roper monitoring of 1aw enforcement pm icularly the ITPA is required. Hence,
f oxjons betng taken a' Centralized structure needs to be created consisting of the C.I.D. chiefs and4 NCRB should have separate heads. wtlich irldicate the types O a . 'jwuld indjcate the the nchdal Offlcers ()l the State (appointed by the NHRC). who may meet everyunder tlze Wartous laws related to tre cldng. The database s t beeome.s clear thrcc Fnorltl'ls to discuss iuue.s related to implementation of the Act.sections of I'TPA. unde.r which actions have bee.n taken, so that 1

those ilwolved in the running Of the . Database of missing persons could be collected Pby a11 State C.I.D. departments,whetller the tilt of law is towards the vlctim or
tradr. along the line of ecidap.com'' in A. P, a website which has pasted photographs of

f r exampje in some of al1 mlssing children, women and men in order to trace them. Also, other. The traffickers are adopting newer methods of operations. O* Iacement agencîesM for advanced measure.s such as Automatlc FLnger Prfnt Bureaus could be se: up,the metropolltan cities, they are coming up WII.I'I tlle Paffi kecl where f'mgerprjnts could be compared speedily.domestlc help
, and under tl'lis garb. vlctirns are being tr c .

+ Committed NGOS at source areas need to be educated and made aware about
the traEcldng, to help in tts prevention.
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i d to create short stay Homes for rescued victims. where they are l W. USTITUTIONAL PROGRAMMR rN THE. There s nee
larty counseled, and tlie mteractjon with the police officials takes place in 1 RENARILITATIGN M ocmssregu

. tjon tan trzformal maaner. to get thc best results in mvestiga . . : the w eseatatlon hy the Depaumest of women azsd chtldts o
here faulty applicatlqn of laws is comrrtitted by the 1aw enforcing S pevelopment. Govemment of Maharmshtra# ln cases w

ies there should be appropriate provisions to act against the oflklals ,agenc . clsah':d to make them acc@untable. The ofllcer cöncerned should be glven ! 1Rconcerne ,
roper knowledge and trnining about the Act and it-s applieation. i shri s.S. Dodd. Secretm'y, Department of Women and child Development

.
P

ç ooveramezzt of MaharashtxaIn order to identify the trafficlttng prone areas' One needs to understand the# ?
reasons behfnd the vulncnabfllty of the persons cf that area that rnake them speaker: Ms. N'eenz Sânvmn. Prohatiou Officer, special Juvenile Homt, Mlunbaib 'sceptible to trafficldng. Poverty is a major cause behind the vulnera ility.Su 

j creatton of the special Juvenile Home: The Special Juvenile Home for rescued mlnorespecially in border areas, where bulk movement of people take.s ;) ace.
gjrls (from prostitution) wa.s set up as a result of a PIL. fjled Suo Moto by the Chief(rt most state.s. mïssfng persons' cases are filed at the police statlons and lcst m suce of Mumbai High Court. in :996. Durmg the coul'se of this petition. around 4.844 Ju

the regjster. In case of rrdnors or women rnisstng, the case should be dealt by a or p'rls were rescued from the red-light areas of the city by Mumbaj Police andrnmolice offlcer not below the rnnk of a sub-inspector. In Maharmshtra, the police d tn the vadous chjld welfare irmtâtutiorls of Mumbat. The f'mal outcome of thisP hOl1SC
laas a very good practice of writing the case djary. This system is very helpful at fjon was that the girls were deported back to their respectlv'e States and no rollowyNtimes when the case tttrns tnto one of lddnapping or some other crtrninal case. up of tllese cases Were maintained,

Durlng thts process. the High Court passed an order dlrectâng the Government of
Màharashtra to set up a separatt Horrlt for resvued mfnor giris, leading to the settmg' up of thls stnlcture.

In another PIL f'lled by Prerana. a.rl NGO, about the condîtjon of the Speeial Home, theHigh Court ordered the settîng up a Morlitorlng and Guldance Commlttee for the
functioning of thfs Home. After several discussions and corssultatiorks with thls
Cornnltttee, certain guidelines have been formulated a,s to how this Home u411 be managed.
There are many difficttlties faced fn the nznning of the tnstitution. To deal with the
issue uf lack of proper nutrltion. special diet has been prescrlbed and implementtd for
the girls along IWLIA special nutritlon for atljng inmates. This Is provided wtth the help of
vcluntazy orgarzisatiorls. There are visitjng doctors and full-tjme nul-ses in the
tnstitutton. The instltution does not conduct compulsory H1V testing of the lnmates

, asper the High Court orders and because it is against the humkn rights of the vlctims.
C@unselingi Thls ls carded 0ut by the Probatjon Oflkers wfth t14: help of NGOS

. as thej vlctims are often in an agitated state. They are wrongly infonned and often misguided. 
by the brothel keepers and tre ckers about the rescue and rehabilitatlon process'rhey are tn ttx habit of ustng fou) language. chmvmg tobaccp. gutka. etc. They do ntlt' initially. show any interest in vxational trainlng programmes. or ltteracy.
Literacy programme; Classes are conducted for the victlms wlth the help of an NGO

,Pratham. lf tbe girl is lntereated in further studies, she bs transfen'ed tc other
institutions where she can avail the facilitie.s of opep schooling and continue her
educatlon.

. 
Recreational facilltlesz These are prcMded t/ the girls through a trlevtslön set wtth' 
Cable connection bicycles, and indoor arld outdoor games. 'I'IAR are taken for pltznlcs. 
and camps. Inter-institutitmal cofrlpetitjon and hobby classe,s are betng regularlyCqmducttfl f0r Ge inmates.
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j:.
. t. -..' gxer: shn- Hivrale. Supel-intenient. Protective Home. MumbaiVecattonal trnlnjug) Majority of the activities conducted is traditional and henc .,.k...!pef f.h trainings ar 'V' -b'cannot fetch them any jobs after thefr release. The raw materfals or e . nment Protective Hnme. Chembur, às an institutlon for the adult women and. The Govefrovtdetl by Prayas. ln collaboration with MAVIM tMahila Arthtk Vikas Mahamandal ' A'.Z.. utution or in moral danger. sVllen the rescued girls corne to the

P 
ts resetted frotll Prosdening and organlc farming

. keep' . ;. Z.V d b tlae traffickers. who are
attempts have been made to arrange trairling in gar 

they are already brain washed and counsele yjnstitutiorl.the r'ural' background of the girls. ney have also been given trainlng in candle maM ..#':' '
-z. thejy owawrs and taav'e vested tnterests. These people toach the gtrls what to say in replymalng of greeting cards. embroidery and beautlcian's course, etc. The gtrls are sent fo .-'. ;. . Jj questjons Jike what her nanae Is and how and where from she has come. They are nutworkshops on art's and theatre. Some have also been sent for para-professïonaf soci ' ' . .. 

. ,. àatjy to tisten to the staff, beeaktse thdr ortentatton has betn done before they are
work and para-medic:tal course at YMCA, Nirmala Ntketan, 37SS and otlter places. B .-L.u ..X ught to tile institution.since these glrts are mlnors: providlng them with escorts is a problem due to low sta 

. q. brOstrength trt the Home. 
pobatfou officer and the staff counsel them that stayïng fn the institutton may, . . x esensltization of indivlduals: The girls are adraitted into the mstitution under tlw . h'elp change their lives or get alterrate jobs, but their n'tindset is already fixed, TheyJ J.ACt. 'They eannot be handed over to anyone. without the orders of the CWC. They . forcefully express thetr wish to go baek to tlxir natlve place/vlllages. They lcnow thatarc repatzdatcd to thelr respective States. .ms per the orders of the CWC. If parents c0m '' ' wïtlljn fffteen day'.S ot one mtmth of laekng 'rescued', they are llliely to be released by theto take back their wards, the girls are not handed over directly to them-because of th ' 

courts. The F'robation Offlcer's report ls just sham. They already know al1 thesimpie reason that they may have been trafficked by thefr own famf/y mcmbers. O xedures and methods of release. Tlaeir 'parents' come forward wtth 'proper'prfactrtg reststance from ttx institutton. oftcn parents approaeh the tùgher Courts tmcatjon; ratlon card, ete.f and produce thc sazne before the Coul't.r . idenalleging that the girls are illegaily detajned jn th6 institutlon. On being summoned te. .h Court. the Probatiotl Oftlcers find. much to thetr dismay that the Publâc Prosecutor' There are case,s Of many girts who have ajatrt come back to the iustitutlon after they
t r
who is supposed to be supporting their case. is actually hand in glove with ttie parents. were sent home. At such times. it amounts to a waste of e.x-isting strttcttlres antlM J the tralllckers. reso-urces. (t has been obsewed in tl'te recent past tl-tat families are tnstrumental lJ)' pushjng their girl children in working as 'bar girls' and daflcers in beer bars.The instétutional staff work albejt' in a vezy small way

, at the indlvidual level ttzo .coordinatirq with the vartous departmenu artd agencies - polite
, CWC, hospitals. 'fhc cour'ts have expressed an opilzion that the institutions where these girls are beiniiNGOs, 170th Intra State and fnter State. over fssues sueh as reeovery of property, age sent. should be nlade responaible if girls retum back to the red-light area However.verilication. transportxation of th.e girls. e-scorthag them, sending ttlem to tsstttuttons. etc. f tjle Noos whicll are working in this fiald. are orzly inserested tn nunors. rheymost o ,Challenges faced: do nUt show much interest in the rehabilttation of adult women rescued frocl' 

prostîtution. Civ-il soclety should not distmguish between minors and adults. when tt. Day to day functioning t)f the institution ls very difficult. Quite often there is unrest . ' ja bjtjtation. The aim should be that any- person who haxcomes to the issue of re aamtzicg the grls over lssues Dke delay în providing escort to tlle gfrls to go to thefr. suffered patn and exploîtatlon needs to be reseued and rehabilitated, only thennative St:ttes or to hospital. Somete es, they everz go on hunger strike, as they want
somethfng tvurtllW'llile could be done fn thts Eeld.to be released immedlately. At such time the staff is at a loss and do not knowwhom t() approach for help and support. Tlle superintendent has no decision n en it comes to rchabiiitauon, a concern arise,.s that w'hatever (rades are being taughtmaking powers in such matters. There is lack of proper factliues

, no comrnunication ' to the inmates it should help them to earn more than t?.s. tO0/ . per day. The needs îlt'system ancl lack of coordmation between agencles ccmcerned. ' ' 
. cl jte oherl, they have clpildren to look ahertllese women have increased mer time. an qu* If girls are not gtven proper food. they malçe allegations agajrlst the staff. Jf tbey r'un ' and provide for tbeir educatfon. Accgrdingly. such facilities/trades/training should beaway due to systemlc problems

. then the institutional staff gets suspended. If they ê imparted. through which they can earn around Rs. 5000/- a month. Then they qan liveare alltlwred to go out fcr trajning and run away from there
, then tlle staff' ts properly. Many gïrls want to come out and Itve it'l society as part af the rrtaînstream

.questfoned. The onus of responsibility always lies on the staff. buI since they are
. As per thc SWADHAR scheme. a Shelter Home. wfth a 4O0 bed-facflity is undrr

not equfpped property, tt becomes difllcult to handle the crisls situations
.

. construction in Mumbai. Ti'lis may solve tkae problem of capacity, The plan is to start* Petty cash is rlot bedng provfded to the Superïntendent of the fnstftution. It has been ' some business activities or trades. whfch will help a wornan. eilrn a sufflcient tncomesaid several times and at severctl platforms, to several people but nothlng ha.s 'i after her release from the instltubon. ehappened. Ir a girl is sick. tlle staff has to spend from their own pockets. There aremany problems m the tnstîtution which the staff solves wit.h a conunon sense and ' ln Mumbai. interactions with the police leads to a cchneluslon that the issue of rescuesometimes, 'human- sense approach. 'rhe government has to thin.k about these gets a very poor focus, because of overload of work and other prlorities of theissue.s and take necessaz.y steps ttl deal wkth the sazne. department. If there can be a specfal polfce statïon or spectal force m Mumbai. tt rnay.. .. help in solvmg this probiem.. There is always talk about minârnuz.n standards to be maintainel ln theinstitutlon. On the eontrary. there should be some mnxïmum standards in these
lnstjtutlons for the rehabflitatjon of tlle girls.
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There are many dïfflcultle-s' e.g. fnsuldent budget. lack of staff, problems of eMstfng Higlllights of the n'esentatltm by pnllweay Foliee, Mnmbai
staff, etc. An attempt ls made to keep the senlors in the department infonned about . . .s er: smt Mtonl, Pelice constable, chatrapati shivaji Rxllway 'rermAnus, Mumbalthese problems. Sometlmes the response is positive, and sometimes it is not. The staffhas to bear the day-to-day problems and ls used to lt by now. But thlngs have to Women Police constables have to face many dtfficulttes whtle escorttng resqued vkttms
change for the better. ' to their natwe places:
The ground level staff pcssasses litue power and tllere js a lack of cooperation from @ Many problems are encountered at the time of handing over rescued chlldren or
other concerned departments. Manlr times, throug,h ceunsellng and bundirzg of tzust Women, at the destination point. In one case m pama. desplte an escort order of the
witll tlae rescued women. infonnauon relaung to tramcldng comes mto open. F'or ' CWC. the instttutional authoriues refused to accept the chlld and cive admissione-xarnple. how and why she came to Mumbail who brouzht her here; she mav even g'ive into the institution. Sometime.s when the potice reach the jnstltutio-n ln the rttght.
ttze trafllcker's name, addros and telephone number. '-But due to lack of ceoordina'lon the3' refuse to accept the chlld.
wîth tlw police. nothtng much come.s out of it. If the traffickers are arrested and some If the escor't team reaches the destnation town on public holidays or on4.
action taken against them. it wtll be really mearztngful. sattzrdays/sundays, the children are refused admission into the instjtut-lon, erhe

police team has to make their own stay arrangements somewhere. along wjth the
chtldren. The chiidren are accepted on/y when the Courts resume. For those two to
three days. staying along wtth the chlldren and bearing boarding and lodge expemses
has to done out of their own poeket. as there are no faciljttes available for their stay.

. Mrhile escorting flle child. if the police are travellmg by traîn. they are gfven only tht
trajn ticket. But, some cllildren stxay very far away from the ratlway station. n e escort
party has to take the child or woman to his vqllage (as per Court or CWC orders) place.

- Thcy do not get money for aI1 these expenses. Even if thejourrtey ls for three days, the
food expense.s proWded for the child is only Rs.30/-. which is not sulcfent. Therefore
the travelling expenses, poltce's out of pocket experlses, bus joumey expenses a.s well
as the child's experzses -. all suqh exwnse,s should be provided for

* Quite often. the Police come across cases of eiderly ladles wtthout shelter and
securtty. ln such sftuations. they approach tlle govemment instttutlons for women.
But these Shelter Homes have thetr own age ttmtt up to 35 to 40 yem's. leading to
many dtëcultles. 'rherefore. it is essential to have institutlons for women in eaela
district where there is no age-bar.

Concludtng Remarks
Speaker: shn' S.S. Dedd, œcretazy, Depavtment of Women and Child Development,
Govem ment of Maharashtra
There are admlnl.strative problema i.n the Institutiorzs. There are constralnts of finanr:es.
There are constraintq of stafflng and manpower. Every goverrunent is going through a
budgetary crunch. and so is the Government of Maharashtra. Many of the expense bills
e.g. electricity bills. telephone bills, food btlls. etc.. rema.in pending. But there ts no
doubt that the government has to be expeditious in solving these problems.
There is need to rcview the various Acts in tenrss of what responsibiliues have been cast
on the governlnent, and whether the govemment ts capable of comlng up to the
expectations. Othezavise. these Acts wt11 rematn on paper. 'fhe government * 1 be
unable to deliver and come up to the expectatlons of thr Courts.
The relevant sections in the Juvenile Justice Act 2000 are Section 4..62 and.29. It
would be very interesting to ltnow as to how many States have set up Juventle Justlce
Boards under Seetion 4. Similarly. how rnany States have set up State Advtsory Boards
under Section 62? How rnany States have set up Claild Welfare Committees under
Section 29? These are the tnstrtzments, envisaged under the Statute for taking care of
the needs of children who are found to be tn cordltct wtth law. or those who are fn need
of care and protection.
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?
mghughts or the open session , orafaxl shialv.g of respossibuities of wesare by the govemment to the non-, 4.
nlmc-ties raeed bs oe institutioas and pouce whnst arraagiug for escows for '. government sector:.:.
the rescued victims: ' tors in the government such as the regulatory sector. and the lawThere are rmany sec

The problems faced by pollce e-scorts qhould be taken up at hlgher levels of the '' erdbrcement sector where only the government has the mandate and can enforce !he
admtnistratlon. so that a tie up could be made wit.h other st.ates or distrtcts from where '' law Very effectively. But there are many sectors, particularly the welfare sector. where
the rescued girls and w'cmen are coming. 'rhroaya effective networklng, a w'orlting the government does not seem to laave the nece-ssary commitment or the emotional
arrangement can be made to solve the problems faced by e-scolting teams. involvement, whtch (s required to get a job done in an effective manner. The effïlrts

should be aimed at ensuring that the traftkked victim. is rescued. counseled reached'rhough the cour't may have passed an order to escort the victim back to her natfve jmme (if she is consenung and fnrnily is found wllling and fitl and u'ltimarelyherplace wtthln a sptxcified time. ttie police are umable to escort ttae person to her vjllage t11l ujtated, 'rhe NGO sector can play a supportive and eomplementazy role here.rehab
they get advance from their department to do tlie Job. In such circumstances, the police
could write an applicatlon to the Court and get the date extended by one or two more There was no deazth of efficient and corrmzitted individuals in the government. At the
months. In that case the institutlonal authorities have to face the consequences of the same time. the spread of committed and effective voluntary organlzations is not tmift?rm
delay in escorting. 'l'he Court should also irdbnrl the vtctims about the delay tn in the country. Also. it may be unwise to assume that a11 NGOS are field-orlented and
provldfng the escort. fn order to avoïd problems ïn the Shelter Home. Gcrking with commitment and purpose. Tberefore, to come to a concluslon tbat tlne

NGO sector is more effective and committed and make a policy decision on the basls t:l
The SWADHAR scheme of the DWCD. GOI, is being di'dded tnto a separate scheme for th1 conclusion would have a serlous repercussfon on the rehabihtation of rescued victlnps
rescued and trafflcked women and girls and a standard scheme for women in other
difficult circumstances. as thc two issues are separate. 'rhe rescue scheme covers the 5. Co-management of government slzelter Homes:
costs for escorting, the cost for bringing back, and other issues. which the government ln Andhra Pradesh. all Juvenile Homes are co-managed by the government and 5GOs.nonnally overlooks whilc pla+nning for rescue - '---' The NGOs are clear that the govemment should not abdlcate !ts responsibilities. 'I'hz
In Tamil Nadu volunteers from thc community artd the Department of Social Defense Secretazy, WD & CW. is the Convenor of the Kxecutive Committee. The Director. WD s
have belng involved. The government provldes the railway or tlle bus warrant, and the CW. is a part of the temn and the Director. Juvenile Welfare. is the Convenor for the
volunteers. who are tdentified from a panel of suggested names, escort the women and Working Committee. The Superintendent convenes a Home Committee and an 5G(7
chfldren to their natlve places. Exception is made in cases of children in confliet wtth partner does the actual 1'11 nnlng of the Home.
law. where the police escor't the juveniles. In Tamil Nadu too, co-management of Hornes ts worklng well because the powers f)! the
2. rolice protectiou: superintendcnt are decent ralized and the NGOS are invlllved zn value-added scrvàl 'e's

The NGOs contribute through professlonal social work ùnputs like counselling and ''aseThere is an acute need for police protection for rescued girls stayirlg in the Shelter study method. Help of other servtce sectors are also taken as and when necessao'.Home. lt has been the experience in Mumbai that when the institutional authorities
seek protectlon h-om the local police stxtion. they refer the issue to the concerned 6. Financial difficulties faced by the field level staff in the institutioa.s durlng
'rescuing- police station which in tuz'n shifts the responsibility of providing pollce repatriation and rehabilitation:
protection to JAPU on the pretext that it ts a women related tssue. The JAPU is unable Etforts have been made in some States to overcome financml difflculties faced byto provlde the necessary protection as they m'e overburdened with many institutional staff during the repatriatlon and rehabilitation process. In Tarml Nadu. aresponsibilities. Hence. the entire effort hardly bears any fruit. .Socjal Defense Fund has been created which has a multi- taceted use and is fltlt
3, Non-incltlsion of the Eeld level staff by the depanment while executing restricted only for providing rmancial support durlng rehabilitation and reintegratlon.
rehabilitation plans: 'rhis Fund can be utHized for itlfra-structural build-up e.g. post of a Probation Ohb.er

The DWCD Government of Maharashtra whfch is setting up a SWADHAR Home in OF a' PSyChO1OgiSt or in a small ways to reirdbrce the institutlonal set up.
Mumbal. has not ctmsulted or taken the opjnlon ctr experience ot- the gm und levrel staff n e DWCD NW  cf Delhj, has created an imprest acccunt for the instktutltmal stuflof the existlng Hornes. 'fhough the physieal constructjon of the bullding is about to be whereby the'y are given Rs 5000/- per month. which they can spend for the expense.s of
start. the staff who w111 actuatly be usirig thc stnzcture in future, have not been lnvolved any squad. Out of thls. they are able to give an advance to the police party. willeh is
in making blue print of the plan. The qualtty or the work done by the FW D leaves nwch escorting the girls. for their travelling expenses. Pto be desired.

fn Delhi. the Government Sheiter Homes faced a resource crunch at the tlme of masx
It was suggested that concerned depnrtrnents which are engaging the PWD to construct ratds when the number of rescued victims had gone up to 350 whereas the actual
buildlngs for thelr projects or schemes. shottld be actively lnvolved in the plnnning and strength of the institution was 5O. But the instltutjonal authorlties approached the
construction stuage.s of the prcject. ln ordcr to obtaln best resuits from them. 'l'he department, whieh in turn wrote to the llnance depm-tment and got the proper budget
invclvement and jnterest of l'Hgher-levez offidals of the two depaztments i,s very sanctioncd. whych tvas necessary for a sznooth runnmg of sendces.
important in thls regard.
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7. Effective networlrlng between tNe police and the institutional staff: :10. Extending the government welfat'e schemes meant for the mainstream
In Delhi, during the phase of continuous rescue operations. the staff of the Shelter 'I' populadon to the lnmates of the institutions:
Homes was faclng difficulties in terms of provlding aocornmodation or other facilities to erhe inmates of thc institutiorss are generally, a faceless majorfty. who has absokuteiy nf)the tncreasing number of girls who were being rescued and then brought to the Homes ' access to welfare schemes that are meant for mainstream population. But if theseby the pollce wtthout prior tntfmatton. Tifis point waa then raised before the senlor women and girls have to be retntegrated into the mainstream of the soctety, then theypolice omcers l.n charge of the rescue operatlons, and they were asked to intimate the ' should be enabled to make use of these schemes, as It is one of their rlghts ms citizensst.aff well I.n advance about the possible day when tlte girls would be brought and of the country.approxtmate nurnber of the rescued glrls. so that tlwse problems coukd bc handled. w-

1 In order to access these schemes, the women need to present certam documents llkeIn spite of existence of the ITPA
, J.J.AW  and IPC, which are lnterchangeably used, I oejr proof of residence. ration card, voter's ID. etc. Here too. they face dtflkulties inthere are some grey areas, which totally depend on the interpretxatlon of the dûty officer $ essing such documents

.) acEafld staf involved irz the rescue operattons. FQr example, whlle resculng minor girls, the ' 
h llke Suvarna Jayanf.i Rcrzgar Ybjana of the Central government wherepolice produce them before the adult Courts. simply because the ITPA menttorzs about 1 'IXCIX arC SC emes

a ropriate magistrate. They rnay not be aware of the Child Welfare Cornmtttee that ï training is gtven free of cost and tltere is a loan component. This ls available to thePP
eMsts under the J'J Act. Drawejng from these fleld experiences. there should be a set of l Pfrsons below tlne Povel'ty line, in the communlty. The governrnent ofscez's concerned4 wit.h this scheme should extend it to such instituttons whereby tlte women, childrenguidelines of dos and don'ts regarding rescue and rehabilitation. t

f and youth rmsiding theretn can beneflt frorn it.8. M owing the l'nmates to go out of the institutlons for vocational traiaing or as 2
their rehabilitation plan: $ The M dhra Pradesh Aritt-Traffïcldng Poltcy has a rehabflitation package conststlng ofper

1 convergence of 211 the existing schemes. Recognised NGOs prepare the list of vlctimsAdult rescucd vtctlms should be allowed to ço out of the institutiorzs in order to undergo L ayyf:l produce it in the District Coordination Conunjttee. The DCC then processes the
vocat/ozxal trainlng prograznzne and exposure visits. Many of trainlngs cannot be- 1 nv' crgence of schemes including patta; ratlon card, fjnanclal lcan from DRDA, andccarrarxed witlljn the Shetter Home. As a gtneral rule. the victîrns are not allowed to go f educatton for children and health services etc.Sout Iest they escape: and ln that case. the onus or resporlsibility falls on tlae $.'

, In Tamil Nadu, the Probation Officers act in coordinatton witb the dlstrif'ttnstltutional staff. ''l''he Government Shelter Homes should be treated as open shelters $' ' admfnfstratfon, to access schemes for the rescued vlctfms. and convergence is being doneso that the women are able to make their own plan of reintepation wit
.h an lnfonned .'' at the distrfct level.and wlder choice.

7' 1 1. Need for effective follow up after the victim ls repatriated:'Jhe entire process cf rehabllltation takes ttrnc and djffecs from person to persorl. Hence,
there i,s a need for support from the system . E.g. the Probation Officer or other staff of A number of efforts of various agencies are required irl the rescue and repatriation
the Shelter Home can play a very vttal role wlaen it comes to referrirtg the girl to other ' process. E.g. the poltce that rescue the vlctlm the lnstitutton wllich houses her, theShelter Home.s for her future rehabilltatlon. Judfciazy which orders for home enquiry report in order to repatriate her to her home

state/ family, (1 the Iatter is found fitl. etc. The Probation Ofscer prepares the home9. Framing tlle state Rules under the ITP,Y enqui!y report with the help of other Probatiort Officers or NGOS in the States
Proper guldeltnes need to be framed in each State to deal writh these impedlments of concerned, and the pollce provlde their escort to reach her to her native State or falnily.
rehabilitation. e.g. whether the women can go out for trnining purposes. exposure visits. , It is clear that there is a huge invesM ent of manpower. finance. time and concerted
picrttcs, etc. with the D.M's permjsslon. efforls from 11 these quarters, Sadly. once a victlm is repatriated, there is no follow-up'

; mechanism about what happens to her Iater, whether she ls trymg to rehabimateTlaough the ITPA came into effect in 1956 and tlne rules w'ere made ln 1958. and the jwrself jf so
, then in the process wllat are her diffïculties or whether she has been reamendments took place in 1978 and l 986: most states have so far not updated the . tramck'ed.state rules. including the guidelines ror the staff. This often leads to difflculty at a

functional leveE. whic?t jn turrt acts as a serious roadblock in the rehabilitation of the TO Counter this, there is a need for sound and effective networldng between the sending
vîctlms. For example. voluntary admission tn the n'otective Home is possible only when Z'S Well as the receiving States and their various department-s. There has to be a step-up
the Woman makes an applicatton under sec. 19(1) to the magistrate. In reality. there ls '' 2PPrOaCh Which wi11 look and work on each of these lssues in a thread bare manner.
hardly any womart who is infonned about this provision and can seek shelter when she e'ï' z'ftW the f7:1 goes back, where she would stay. whotn she would approach for moral
is ln moral danger. 'l'he rule should enable the woman to approach the Protectfve Home SQPPQIY' Where She W'ould go in case of any dîfliculty', ctc.
when she is in dkstresxs and even re-admtssion should be posxsible. Hence, there is an In order to perform the above-menttoned tasl:s there needs to be a sound structure
acute need for broaderung the horizon of the fraznework of rules m consonance w1t.1: the also. It may be the District W&CW Officer. the District Probation Officer. the Collectorneed of the victfrrts. the s D M . of the district. If there is some structure wltllirl the government in one ofor . .

the states, then that structure could be replicated by other state govemments. When
the girl Ls being sent, a letter could be sent to the designatefl offleer. informing htm
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about the victim's retum . and a copy of the letter could be given to the victim. If tlzks
tice is set up. she could approach thjs authority for support in terms of shelter, '7.11' CO lTY BM ED REHARIUTATIONprac

family counseling or economic sustenance. as a matter of her right.
j Itighlights of the Presentation by Prayas (TISs). Mnmbai

In the Dellzi rescue and repatriation case, after the rescue; the list of rescued victims '
long with their native States and specifid 'dlstricts therein was made. The High Court SPeZ'X*KS: MS' Sangeeta Malslze and Ms. Vasanti Jadlzav Soelal Workers, Prayaaa ,
then called the concerned Distrlct Magistrates and the Chief Secretary of that particular . payas is a fleld actjon project of the Tata Irlstttute of Social Sciences. working m three
state. De Dkstrict Magtstrate was handed over the lfst with a dkrectbon that he w'ould ' (jjstrîcts Qf Maharashtra and Gujarat Mtlzin tlle crlminal justice systern. It started work
take measures to ensure that the girl is rehabilitated and not re-traftlcked. The District *' ' irk 1990, tnittally on the issue of socîal work with under trial prisoners at Mumbak
Magistrate, in tul'n, involved the W& CD Department and/or Socïal Welfare Depaztment 4 central Pl-ison. Gradually. the work of Prayas expanded to lntenentlon irl pollcein the process. These authoritjes had to f'Jle reports to the Court about the rehabtlitation J! statlons. Courts. the legal aid system and Rescue Homes gor women and girls comingrocess. at regular intervals. f f rostitution. It also started work with released prisoners, children of prisoners.P ) out o p
The State oRen seems to have a single agenda - that of repatriating the gtrl to her native k' ' Wo1ncn released frc)rrt Protectfve Home and wrmen and girls v'ulnerable to cr/zne or
lace and thereby disposing off her case. But it is not always possible for a woman to ). Postitution witll the objective of their rehabilitatlon.Presettle in the samc place after going through all these experiences. Quite often. the .. wjth regard to the rehabilitatlon of women in prostttutton Prayas has four pick-up@ '
social sttgma and alienation makes resettling difficult for her. Hence, the victim should ' ints from where the women and girls are received and then either integrated wlthin

.q PObe given an option to rehabttitate herself anm here, even if that means settllng down in '' the family or shifted to Shelter Homes. The plck-up jxli11t.s of Prayas are at:1the same state or some other state. 'I'he state concerned should then take the .
s onsibiltty to provide her wlf.h <1 flze supports required. Here. the vïcttrrz's desire ?' ' ' CSI- PuailWay Politle Station in Mumbai. where one woman and one male policere p î . constable of the railway poltce have teamed up with Prayas. on the jssue ofshould be given prime impozxance and the plan of rehabilttxation should be based on her .#
ctwe parucipation. - prevention of wornen and girls entering or being forced into prostitutjon.a g
In this context, the Gcka c/ldren's Act. 2003 could be reviewed, w'laere. for the flrst $' ' * Wotcctive Home for adult women rescued from prostâtutéon' .(time. trafficking has been deflned, and traftlckjng lssues have been attended to. which t . special Juvenîle Home for rescued rnmors
is mtssing in ITPA. It also has the provisions of integratlon to rescue. repatriation and 1
rehabilitatton. . Prayas ActMty-cufrt-cbntact Cence at Mumbat Central (at Gilder lane Municipal Ahqxnll.
1z. moblem with xegard to the repatriation of foreign nationals: At all these points. Prayas has appointed activity teachers and stlcial workers who work

' at tlaese places to motlvate cnents to conslder optlons other tlaan prostjtutlon.Repamauon of foreign nationais is a complex issue. whlch calls for immediate '
attention. The women who are tramcked from Bangladesh and Neoal most often do not lotially. at the pick up points. the women's state of mind reflects mixed feeljngs ()1'
ossess relevant legal documents and hence. their status is that -of illegal immigrants. ' Qorlfttsiorl. fear. rnlstrust. aggresston and low self-esteem. Gradualiy. after counsellngp
Therefore. in spite of the fact tl'lat they are vlctims. they are often processed as arld discussion with the clients. they are admitted mto government-recognlzed Shelter
offenders. causing more dîstress to an already victimjsed person, flleral imrzllgrants Homes for temporaa shelter, with their consent. Through a systemattc discussion of
from Bangladesh ae often just pushed back at the borders. There is viol-ation of Zuman availabie options' their future plans are worked out. wtt.l'l regard to issues such as
rights Qf these women. . rcturn to thelr fnrnilie.s vœaljonal tr ' ' , ryavings, houstng' and struggles related thetr llvo.
This issue needs to be dealt at a diplornatic leve! by the Ministl'y of F'oreign Affairs with 'f the qroman de-sires to returrl to their familles or to their native places R'ayas tries to
tl'le Governments concemed. There should be an attempt to v-iew the problem of Contact local government or non-govenzmental organizations based in their area. These
traffïekfng wfth a bflateral and multf-lateral approach. The nations concer'ned should Orfanizatitms help ïn ctmtactlrg their familles. prozddlng shelter. famtly counsellng,
devise an effective poljcy at the source areas and initlate oreventwe measures to ston training and/or job placement. etc. In case returning to (amily or the native place is
tramckjng from those areas. - '- either not possible or desirable (from tlle woman's point of view) home. Prayms makes

arrangements to explore options in Mumbai - terms of shelter. training. savtngs.
placement, etc. During this pertod. those coming to our Actimty Centre are paid a dally
supend of IRs.sO/- (apart from arranglng thelr shelter), 1;o take care of their sustenancr.
The staff at the R'ayms Activity Centre tries to focus on four areas of a cllent's llfe t.e
disctpljne, social skills titeracy and information base and talent and vocational skills
''Phe Centre tlmings are Monday to F'rlday frorrz 1 1 .00 a.m. te 6.00 p.m. These timtngs
are ajrned at developing a regular work pattern and a sense of discipllne. an e-ssential
requirement to get efnployrnent tn the formal sector.
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It has been observed that many Of these women are vulnerable in terms of falling prey ) selection of N6 Os was done with care. keeping in caind the cllent protlle. and the
to negative and exploitative relationships. They have Iow self-esteem. have become : jeadershlp and nature of work of the organlzation. This initiative was taken in response
fatalistic and may get fnto depression. Some of them are highly sensitive to any type of . the earlier failed experience.s of direct placement of clients in the private sectc)r orto
negative feedbat'k and may take decisions based on tlze tmmedlate reality. At the famlly/commuatty, It was assumed that the NGO sector would show greater alxsorptionActMty Centre, these fssues are addressed thrcugh group activltles, djscussiens. -.'

' 
acf.ty to deal 'MU'I the ups and downs of any rehabflïtatdon prœess.caP

exposure visits. outings. film shows and basic vocational classes in tailortng. bag
aking solt toy making, embroidery, flower making, jewrellerjr designing. etc. These '' 'IXC results of this irlitiatlve have so far been encouraging. It has resulted irl creation ofm ,

pskills though stereotypical. have been consclously chosen as start-up activitles -. a base jobs in the NGO sector, marriage. cotnmunjty support. increased skills and confldener
to start the expitlratton of skills. and a resolve in the cljent group to face the hurdlea of life wtthout havtng to turn back

to prostitutlon.
The programme emphasizes on group decision-maldng. learning from one another, a
splrit of togethelmerss. communlcation skills and problem solvlng through group flizhlights of tNe Presentation by n'ajwala, Hyderabad
dlscuss//ns. Along wrlth thls, there is space for indivfdualtzed c/unseling and planning xer: or. sxmltha Krishxlazz, General secretary Prajw'alaspea ,for life. The effort at the Centre is to create an environment of possibilitjes, to build self-
confidence and fonvard movement towards a pro-soctal future. In 1996, Mehboob Ki Mehndi. a large red-light area i.n Hyderabad, was evacuated and

around 400 women were bundled up in trucks. arrested and taken to prfson. and latersirnjlarly, on the issue of literacy and information base. the focus is on functionaltty (j to the state Homcs. The women faced many human rights violations. The publjt'shifte
and general as well as specific informaton (based on the client's problem situation). ''rhe threw out and burnt all their belongings from the brothels. Overrtight. these women hafl
objective behind this ts to develop and incremse the client's abtllty to take informed . jjf uors. prajwala was bom as a Ixsporkse to thks sftuauonItst their shelter, belonpng,s and e opdecisions about her problems and life in general. It js also pimed at lifestyle related
problems such as addictlons, sa<ngs. frjendshîps, family relationships, children etc. SLX months later. many women were released. but they had to go back to the s'treets its
Inforrnatlon on government schemes. ration card, family laws, housing. voter identity this whole evacuatfon plan was done wtthout any rehabtlitatlon i.n mlnd. About twenty
cards. etc. are a1, so pazt of thls package. ne objective bthtnd thls is to take the person women committed suidde. Thus, Prajwala stazted work Mt.IZ these women. who were
from being a cltent to a citizen of thls country. Towards this end. organlsations working tnto prostitution and for their children, as per thelr request. Inltally a transition scbtxll
on such issues are contacted and an effort is made to Ijnk the person with them, either with llve children was started. Today, around 3500 children ot women in prostitutmrà,
throug,h vistt.s or by calling these orgartizatlorls to our Centre for group discussions. witli around 16 transitlon schools across the State of A.P. lsLx in Hyderabad and

secunderabad itself and ten in other dlstricts). are functloning under Prajwala.Talent and vocational skill development takes place ln two phases. During tlle first '
phase. the cllent ts given exposure and training ln the Centre itself. These are usually Further work was started on rescue. restoration. rehabtlitation and reintegratlon.
short-tenn course.s and include the regular actâvities at the Centre e.g. flower-maldng' Prajwala regularly does rescue operations qrlthout the help of the police. Its workers
Jewellery-maktng, and tailoring, etc. the idea îs to get flte person into a learntng mode thernselves go and pull out children from brothels. Over a period of ttme, after a level of
from an earlier earning mode. During this process, the talents and sldlls are olxserved understanding with the State machinery, ttle organtsatlon has started involving itself
followed by discusstons and planning for future tralning. lvit.h the police and giving tnformation to the law enforcers. It has not only rescued

children from brothels. but also from sex tour-ism. pornography as well as been part ':tSome examples of long-tenn training are appearlng for the Natâonal Open School for the
. transnational rescue processes. A.P. is the second largest supplier of women andtenth standard examlnation. balwadi teacher s tralning course. beauty care course, .children for the purposes of trafficklng tor commercsal sexual exploftation.advanced talloring course, para-professjonal social work course, home-based care

course. etc. nese courses have equipped the women M'tI'Z skills that have led to Prajwala has t'wo Shelter Homes. one having around a hundred HIV posftive irunates. In
jncremsed self-confldence in the women to Iook for options. and also resulted in job- these Homes. when there are rescued girls with restoration orders, and coming from
opentngs for them. outstde the State. e.g. Delhi, Mumbai. Goa and Calcutta., they are often in a state of

agttation and aggression. 'rhis is so because most of these girls have not recoveredAs a continuation of this process. two years back, Prayas embarked on a new inltiative anythmg from the brothel houses.i.e. NGO Placement Programme. It is an effort to take the person one step closer to
reintegration tn society -througla a job. shelter, medical support. soûial support, In regard to this, Prajwala has lobbied wit.h the government and State machinery to
compnnîonship, marriagej etc. for thts purptxse. NGOs t'n Mumbat and Qut-side were provlde them some tmmecttate relief. The A.P. goverzunent has accepted tl'lis demlànd
approached by Ptagas wïth a proposaz - n'ayas would place one of their clîents wïtlz and an amount of 1ks. 1500/- is glven fn thefr harjds as hlunedfate relfef. so that they do
them - for shelter. taolning medical support, family counselling or emotioni support. not retur'n back home as paupers. While in tlle Home. tlle glrls are lnfonned about
to ald the process of absorption ln sxiety. various options and alternatives available to them. so that 'they are able to rnake an

tnforrlxd choice about their futures.Durlng the placement duratjon
. the living costs of the client would be borrte by Prayas,

through a stipend of fts. 1500/- p.m. plus travel costs. The overall responsibility of the After they are sent back horne, tte-ups are made VtI'I NGOS in tlze native places to
placement agency would be to impart trrning in at Ieast one of the areas of work of the follow up the cases. lf the NGO ts dynamlc and lnnovatlve, and has the time for follflsv.
organization, mentor the person, promde a supportive environment and supervise the up. the result.s are posftive. Otherwise, there is little trlformatlon about vvhat happens t';
development of the person to assume a proactlve rcde ln socjety. these glrls afler retuzming to their hcmes.
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Prajwala believes that mental heith intezvention is one of the key aspects of 'nw Departznent m coordination with NGOs and Internattonal Orgariissation forpsychosocial rehabilttation for any communitpbased rehabtlitatton. Fbr tilis. an Mvration llOM) has set-up Amu: Parlours and proposes to start short sldll trainkng
amblence is created in the Home.s which are primarily run by the glrls and are rogrammes in the Shelter Homes. These short-term sltills tratmng includes team.' ' #rnanaged by only three staffmembels. The girls decfde the Ume-table. menu for the day. - building. communication skills. counsellng. vocational training, emended micro-creditrecreatlonal actlvttes, etc. The simple loglc behind this is to help the girls believe in enterpdses. marketing support and marketing linkage.themselves, as they have lost control in thelr llves and have been dfsempowered. A state-level Coordination Committee has been appointed to look into thc educatjon
There is no package-trnlning prograrnme in the Horrzes, as each victim-survivor is and economic rehabilitation of tlle victims.
uriique wlth her unique capacity and needs. Therefore, the plan for lîvelihood opuons is 

t f soeial Defense, Governmentmghlights of the eresentation by the Departmen omade in colJaberatic?n $7t.12 tlxe survlvor. The gtrls are runnjng Arnul Plzza Parlours. fce- .1 x tjuof Tzpml acream parlours
. book-binding untts, beauty parlours, thela-bandls. plastkc blow-

lding unft-s. etc. l 50 such small enterprlses are currently bejng run by tile girls. Speaker: ShH S. KanniarAm, Field Officer, state Level Monitorlng cell on JuvenileInou
Justice M mlnistration, Department of Social Defense, Gevernment of Tamll NaduEach of these ideas has emerged from the sundvors.

1if that îs completely shattered, rcbuilding it step-by-step is a huge effort. Prajwala With regard to the inplementation of the National Plan of Action dralted by G()vt olA e
India, 1998, and the consequent changes in the jmplementation of tllc various Acts, ahas reazized that one cannot urork ln laolatbtm. Help dn a coordjnated effort, is needcd
state-level Coordination Committee under the chalnuarkshfp of the Chief Secretary ha-'sh'om all quarters possjble.
been set-up. There are atso distrtct Conmmteeo under the chalrmanship of the DtstrlctHighlights of the Presentation by tlze Department of Women a11(1 child Welfare

, collectors, and village-level Bratchdog Committee.s to look into the issues of crinlesGovemment of Axzdhra madesh ainst women.ag' speaker: smt. J. Pramoalnx' Rani Deput'y Director, Depaumeat of Women ' 'rl'le Govemment of Tamtl Nadu has approved the State Action Plans of the Depm mentDevelopment and Chtld W'effaxe, Government of Andhra Pradesh and there is an l8-polnt programme for the welfare or women and children. A Soclal
welfare Fund laas been operatlonalized sjnce 1998. whlch take-s into constderatfon thePtan of Action of the Women Development & Child Welfare

. Government of A.P. with f jliues in the Protective Homes.rehabilitntion of the women exploited in sex trade, acregard to anti-trafflcklng
. jncludes the creation of social awareness among the girls and ç jaj work academic instttutlons.and counseling with the help o socadults. and mobilization cf thelr actton against tramcklng. lt also tncludes a

Omprehensive policy addresslng lssues like preventfon, antâ-trathcking measures, With regard to the lmplementation of the Juvenile Justice Act. 2000. tl'le Departmrntc
habllitaation health care empowennent of victâms legal reforrns, housing, haS notified the rules. There are eight Observatlon Homes exclusively for chlldrtn tnre3cue. re . , p

education, etc. need Of Care and chtldren tn conflict IVIt.I'I the Iaw during thelr enquiry perlod. There are
special Homes exclusively for those who have been placed for long-term interventlon byIn this regard. under the leaderslup of the District Collectors. the Department has the Juventle Justlce Boards. The State Government has up the Juveaile Justice Boktrtls.organjsed prograznme

.s and campalgns at the ctistrlct levels. These campaigns were to eighteen Chlld Welfare Cofnmittees
. and District Cornmittees; everything is ln placemobihze publlc opirtion agatrlst trafftckirtg. make them aware of th.e problems. economtc except the State-l-evet Aclviso!ry Board.empowerznent and rehabllitatkon of v-lctirns. A fy.1m tjtled 'Datas of Darkness' was

In evezy police station. there is one police officer designated as a Chtld Welfare Ofticer.screened and posters of 'Say No to Trafficking' were also released.
and a Juveniie Special Poltce Unit has been fonned at the clty-level' headed by the DyFh

rject level Workshops were organjsed covering 1000 adults and girls. Training Superintendent of Police. In addition to this. recently a centralîzed system of help ltnes
Programmes on what coflstitutes trafafickingk how it occurs, the dlsmsters arld dangez's in hms been formulated jn Chennai city - 191. lOi. and 100. 109 L has been set up to help
trgfflcldng and how to protect oneself, were highlighted through these Workshops. A Wonlen and 1098 for chlldren (under Chlld line). M  these have been centralized m one
Concel'n voiced by the partjclpants was the need to educate parents about traffjckkng. caznpus. but are belng Operated by NGOs. Help bootxs have been set up Jn a1) the major

railway staettions. invoMng police and NGOs. One female teacher ls given tralrzlng onThe impact of these campaigns was that the knowledge level and serzsitization ling
, career guidance and other support servkes, so that the counseling andcounseconcernjng tra. fnckjng laas lncreased within th

e communil. The aduit-s and gtrls ujdance can be available in every village. The Chief Secretary of the State has appruvedgrealised the txtent of the probiem
. and how to protect themsekves through the Vgilance tbjs agenda

. In addition. the Women Development Corporation tn partnerslup wtthmuads and wtth the Help Line Numbers. some mternatiorlal bodies has tnitiated a situation analysis of chtld trafficldng.
The Govt. of A.P, has inltlated a Swadhar Home at Hyderabad

. where women and girlsforced into prostitution. irrtmoral danger. victtms of rape, cruelty by famiiy fnembers. ordeserted by husbands or families. will be provided temporazy shelter. medic:al care.
counselltng, vocational tratning, etc.
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Vm '. OPEN' HOUSK DJSCUSSTO? neu of it. The police have irrmlense powers under the Police Ac't. Provisfons under* trl
.:.fl',J , . .. . sec. l 10 ()f B.P.Ac't are to be used tn respect of dlsorderly behaviour in a public place.ts of the Issues ROlced i.h the Ctmclqdlmg Session of the Workshop . ' asd that disorderly behaviour can be of any type.etsr.. v , ?''rlzq !! e'osal session, proceeding the valcdlclor.y sessLon w'as kept asfde for an open house . These seetions are easfer to use LIA:.I'k ITPA, as using tlle latter fnvolves gettfngW* ion for the participants and resource persons to raise any issue related to th wttnesses. fillng charge-sheeei getting panchas and provlng intercourse, and that toovdiscurxs .
'iropie of the Natfonal Wbrkshop. and to arrwe at a corusensus on some of the Imoortaz as dehned in the ITPA - 'prorniscuous behavlour' or 'indecent display of sexualareas cuscussed durtng the two days. It was deeided that this sessîon would be Autl--li

zecl .1,,1 intercourse'. All this is difficult to prove tn the Court.to clxtnt out the broad recomznendations emerging from the worlcshop. some of tu '1V' I xeepers an: tratlickers; Many brothel keepers may also be vlctimsissues brougttt out through this seasîorl were as follows: ?. 4. Brothe
j themselves, who were forced fnto the trade and after their actfve age is over. have now1. Natiooal I'IM Of Actioa: The National Plan which has been draAed neecls to ysu taken up employment under the brothel owner as a means of survivltl. One hms tt4f'dWeWdd' as sllere have been many developments in the interrhauonal flel4 such as t--hn djstinguish between who ts the real owner and who is merely a pawn. forced trltr)17eW lnternatlonal protocol s/bmc protocol t

she Juvcnile Justjce Ast 2000' etc -< working as a tnanagerà duq to lack of options. The police investtgation should uncover;. Avauable schemes and. xssistaace: 'w,,.m,- >.- ..-  --=--  . - . . . .. who the real traftkker 1. one who ts actuatlv sun-tvinu on the earnmgs of tlae vkums,Of Wb m en an d &hf 2 d oeve Io p men t - the -sw J Adl **'ar Ws ''V h We 'U Ve Ha C Wrt (j e'Ytàa Wle ts J 'h Vl Z l l l J Px ''J X.. F13. .0. J t. ; W'KO rtlalr be rltlv P1 ac ed on dvferen t sl ots al o -n g tll e 171 e '-rarchy.Hon7s' 
wlhere .is ,a lot of unspent money tn :0th uaese schemes --axa-,--u.-''H,ok'''u,,.>'Dm)Y- . srociaures or canc nles of tlle tramckers may be prepared and circulated. maybe
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..
o
-otaz .nV.lY O,,.n tne lookout for viable and good proposals from the stafo Y'rrlaZoh-vW-oa W-+W- 1* through the NWHR '-'C or the State Governments or anv other Central orzanisatjon. T:hrc
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-
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, w1t.14 thr

af''e of .deletion of secuon 7 and/ov é) of n-ru. oezeuon nt' y>ioo- ---.a--- -,,, , . exact details. There should be a feedback mecharzism at the rrass root level. Thjs coul;'a' 
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e 
n
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1n some states, uae pouee use secuon 1 'o nk' n--n-- ra-,,-- . . - ' The tïtle of thks Aet was cbanced h'l 1986. The scope was widened and that was the

.-lndïan Railway Act tnstead of' secuo J - '-.z -,.-,- '-.JT..V ''-cra'-a 1* 'U- c- .7 Ct.- or action l4s(sJ of tlae reason wlv SITA was change '-u to ITPA. rn fact, the denniuon of the vicum itself lamslotlnd solicltlng in public place
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!X. VU DICTORY SLSSION
?. Coordilating mechx'nlqms: No State bas reviewed the l'ules ()f the ITPA after it wasd Deveiopment, Govt of India in b shrt Vqjay Raghavam PrOJect Director' Prayats,amenöed tn 1986. The Departznent of Women and Chil , begata y j) tjorjThe valedictory seSSl0n f r tter contri uconsultauon with the State Governments. could frame Model Rules. along wjth the lines te of thanks to Smt. C.P. Sujayi (Retd. IASI, Oroposmg a special VO ttw workshop may9f what was done wit.h Juvenile Justice Act. 2000. 'fhe issue of coordination - lxow. P (jay National Wor%shop, Wittottt Whom,' as a faci3itator Of GC tqVo- the NHRC, thewhat structurc should be. mechanfsms between police, judiciazy and the instltutions desjred objectives. On behatf of Prayas.not have achieved it.s expressed lusshould be built into the Act ltself or àt least in the naies. Hence. coordinating and the resouree Persofls. SM  Raghavzfïrticipant.s, the dignltarics jjuult rote andmechanisms nerd to be constltuted witlljn the States and they can provide their Inputs Pa for agreetng to take On O S diart-felt thariks to Srnt. Stjaya.,that are fnonltored and sufllclently highlighted tn the State goverrtment. hd jons towards a mcaningful end.essfully Veering the discusssuccTh IWA is vely ciear that Special Courts should be set up. lf a Special Cou.rt is set up uon.bje Jsstlce (Smt.3 SWata Malohar' M*mY**' KHR'Ce 

ajctor.y Aaaress byi district or at least i.rl the mairl source and destinatjon distl-icts. it may lead to Vale fficlting lnn tvery , ects of trathose truly involved With Various M PSpeedy djsposal of cases against traffickers and better handling of rescued vlctbms. I am really very happy that fforis that you haveNHRC really apprcclates thC eR ese Courts could tllen play the role of convenor and coordfnator behveen the one sense or anottltr are a11 tvfe' W C f thlsWe do n0t want thf! findlnfs OWorkshop really NvorthWhilt.tmplementtng agencies and departanents. It could also trtvolve NGOS worldng trt ttle ut kn to rflake this nd up - .*s2 that Some Of the Ottvr WOrHhOPS e
Deld, so that they could brlng field issues and relevant lnputs from time to tkne. worlçshop to end up the same Way ncl gettions whfch WC Caft talte tlP' R'looking fDr pradfoat S'ElMe.islibrary reports. We are ments. the NGO/.B, Resmmsibmty of tke Government and the NGO Sector: Wit.h regard to the jwr by the Qentral gfwerrtment Or State governthem ifnpternented ditresponsibllity of the governmenk lt ls a questjon of cornparatlve advantage. 'fhe government jes concerned.r Other authoritkx Or MMCis Suppœed ttl repre-sent authority, js supyosed to have resources- but calmot gtvc arl O tation of the laws andhop was to revifW the implemtflemotional resmnse to tlne problem of trafflcltirlg. Coramitment of the govenmwnt w-ttlaout The mam purfmse of this WorkB habilttatlon.h rderence to re>cue and re
the Compasslon and assfstance zf tb.e cormnurtity rnay t'lot lead anyvzhert. poltcies relating to tratlkldng. PIMYCLOVY Wii f these eatlse.s itsetf, Are * tTIWoce so many that PreYenton Ch'T'he cause.s of trafficldrlg a.f from the strategrtesWt. there is no case for government abdicatlng from lts soclal responsibjàtjes under the the strategies for Prevention are Elill'trentarea for discussion. XSO. workshop wa./ to ftatsConstitutlon. The government has certain responsfbslities, whlclz both the Fundarnental jjtatjon. 'rherefore. the Purpose Of thisfor rescue alld rehabi how m fact, thrRiihts and the Directive Principles of State Poljcy have placcd upon that State. The e and rehabilitatlon. We wgnted to JLSSCSSfocus on strategle.s fOr rescu trattveïy t' 'fgovernment has to mobilize resources and flnd the finance-s to imptement the taws. It jy have been devlsed legally a5 WCII as adminlsbcnqfit.s Qf measures Whic d to l'ind out theCann/t clalm lmmunity under fhe excuse of budgetary crunch. It cannot hand over jaave worked in practlce. We alft7 Wantfscue and rehabilitation. effective.admlllisterlng the laws and potide.s to the NGO sector. claiming budgetary constralnts. FC tem and h0W 0ne could make them rnorelacunae grl the IaWS at3d thC Sys , f complettng itS Ft.Se11fcl1W e Tenth Plan gives a 11st of vel'y ambluous target,s from infant mortality to chfld hat the Commissfon is ln the hnal Xage,s OYou may be a'Weare t Inuia. When 9ur Ftx'alProtectlon and development and w'ell-belng of women. Havlng laid down the targcts orl th various issues connected RoLh traffifong krl

project dealing wi 1 ckjng M1 kinds of tvures ArePage 0ne of thr document, lt goes on tp say ln the next page. that all these targets can found that reliable data was aPolnt Nvas first set up' We we found that therebe achleved, only if we achfeve the 8% grovvth of the GDP. The quGstion js - how w!l! eople are trafflcked every ycar and S0 On.tloated. as to h(7w rnany P k Therc w'as ortljr OneNGOs gathtr resgurces? The NGOS can (mly play ttle role of a meaningful paztner in the for the fjgures, they are a2 Pure ZLCSSWOr .ts no factuat bafis jues. We tried to qetentire exercjse. (j that too. was Conflned to rnetropolttan Csurvey held ttl 199 1 an to tackle it. Also, the'tent Of the Problem and hOWThe govermnent should have a pollcy of associating wçth suitxable NGOS. tn the more Tellabte Gat.a to MBC'GS LX* ex' is OXV Y thY QO1Or PobleO 31*zY'functiortjng of the Shelter Homes. Thc State.s should notify under Sec. 13(3) ITPA, NGOS rescue and rehabklitation f proper hws andWhO are Brorking in the antl-trafficldng field and constitute tb.e Advisory Body. But the al workshop WIII help tn the designtn; OI hclpf tlaat tlzis Nation w.mch you have balJ.NCOS cannt;t take over the judjcial functiorus. two areas. l also hope that the difcussions,rogrammes tn these - govenunenta) and2 WYt GC VM OUY OffzersGltidelsnes of do's azzd don'ts: ln partnership with NHRC and the UNICEF. the .,rd11 create greater Sensitizatitm amO d how theyn the Wcttms Of U-YIICIUIAg' aflDepartment of Women and Child Developmcnt has embarked upon the documentation uutcial, relattng to ttke Cffect Qf thelr aCYOnS O1 YOEI Yxstfl'lv fO: GCSC VICUIDS'Of a manual - rcgarding rescue. rt contairzs a viewpoint of government and NG()S can help tn strengthening LIZQ PfOtCCfoarding the do's and don'ts at all the stages. The other document.s tt has come out far back as 1956, and the 1a4 W'M Substanttaily a'fflenöeEl in
We enacted the IW A RS d both by the traffiftkerlWith, are a manual for the social workers. a set of gutdqline.s for tht media, anll a ons to belicve that the law is treate1.986 and yet there are reas d rmt be enfort-edmanual for the judjcjary. Trainirzg programme,s for Belf-help groups regarding * uw erdbrcement agencies a,s a 'SOR' IZW. WIQICX nee
as we2 as by thePreventlon have already started. Mt

.IA any SeISOUSEICSS' tng offlco''tls t's Of V *thy. ''t-hCY SilYlice and Othfr îaW CrzforcThe gencral attjtude Of the po Ix eradicated. 'IYISnturies and they Cannoitlces are in existence slnce Ce youthat such Prac how any signs Of abatâng.lains why VRTIICIdI'I: does nOt s
indifference attitude CXPI
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' from these shelter homes are often released by the Court. to famlly members ormay have read the recent news reports on sale of young girls. 'Fhey relate to a State. Women
' ' dians'. Who are tllese people? Are they the ones who sold these chlldren or womenwhich claimed before us that tt was free from trafficklng. These repozls mentioned that guar

? Or are they part Qf the trafllcldng network? Qutte Often. when th.eyoung girls from the North-eastem States of India. are sold as se.x slaves in djstant irl the f'lrst place
The reports also refen'ed to Mewath in Haryana, ,as being one of tbe biggest Cuurts malte the release orders. we flnd that no proper enqulries have been made inHazyana.

kets Where thousands of gtrls are yôld. at prices ranging from % .4000/- to uk this regard. Some rehabilitation Homes teach women traditlonal sldlls like embroidely.mr
R.S 20 000/-. 'I'he varlation in prlce depends on the physlcal condluon and tlle degree of or tatloring. 'Fhey arrange for the marketing of products produced by these women. How. . 

jj oj).abuse inflicted on the girl from the ttme she was brought from her village in Assa.m or much would a woman earn through Pursuing t.azo . Where would she get er j
the North-East. to the time she was sold in Haryana. Obviously, tltese ldnds of markets worlt from? Would she be able to earn enough to 11ve an independent life? There is very
Cannot exist unless tlte law enforcement agencies and the administration turn a blind ljttle innovation in this area. It ls quite obvious that we need to rethink strategies foreye to them. rehabilitatlon.
It is also obvlous that tlle ITPA is not being implemented. as lt should be. Of course. we 'rhe need has becolne even more urgent because increaslngly the younger gtrls ( eight oralso have other tmportant Constltutlonal and legal provisions dealing with prostitution. .ears of age) are becoming the vlcttms of trafficking. ''f'he same is true of young boys.ten y 

-Altcle 23 of the Constlmtlon. for exarnple. prohibits trafrtcktng in human beings. 'rhere uutsen aa.e sold for the purpose of bonded labour. Wey Work trom mot-rttng titl night.Care provlsions in the IFC imposlng punjshments for buying and selhng mjnors. The human conditions. in tndustries such as stlk weaving, embroiderpworkshops.in tnPenal Code also has provistons for punishment of offences such as kldnapping. . u.o s etc. They are employed in the makfng of firecrackers, locks. carpets and sosweet-s p .abduction and slavery. 
jjtatjon also need to be evolved.n Programmes for their rescue and rehabio .We have a new Juventle Justice Care and Protectlon Children Act of 2000

. where ' (j cated. Are there any prograrnmes under Which rescuedThese children need to be e uoffences targeting children are dealt wittt tn the special provtstons for th.e rescue and al insututtons? 'Wmat kind of programmes t!o we have t0children are sent to educationrehabilitatton of children. There are also some custom-specific laws such ms the fit into traditional schools? M'e there brldge courses' educate older cliildren who do notDevadast Prohibition Act trl Karnataka and A
.P. But the major Act, w'hich holds the tlaey effective and accessible? These areD ld 15 ITPA I am vely glad that this Workshop has discussed this ln lengt.h - the ITPA l to brlng them fnto the rnairlstream, and aree , . 

. to prwent young victirns from lxlng' traëcktditS Wealtnesses and what remedlal measures can be taken. I hope your suggestlons will SOmC Of the irxsuo, Which need to be addressed
fO a long way in helping a.ll conccrned in the proper implementation and reformulatlon rfhere is the more fundamental questton of the kind of educatton, which these childrenof the iaw. ht been given to that? Should R not be Occupation'should receive. Has any thoug' 

d 0 that the children could later get enployment fn the job-market?While irzspectfng Protective Homes for rescued women in one of the St.ates, it was found ; Oriente , s
b)r the Commlsxslon that ithough, tlze Protectfve Horne has the capacfty for sl.x'ty te : Tjaen there are issues relatlng to the metlwd Cf conducting resiue operattons and theSevenW-gve women. there were m fact. only ten or twelve, or even less occupants in . aljed rescued women and children are treated trl Police stations. h'hat klndway the sO-Csuch Protectlve Homes. Ybu have been talktng about lack of shelter facilltles. I feel that d

. out to them? How ts the medlcal exarninatlon conducted? How doof treatment ts metethe piciure is quite Often the opposite. There are very few inmates. but tlze facillties are them? What ls not appreciated ts that these are all traumatizedth f r larger numbers. . thC POlICe inttrrogateere o jal care. enaey neecl counselltng. and rflayvicttms. WhO need to be quesuoned With spec'F'IYS indicates that there is no serious attempt by the Iaw-enforcement agencies of the need psyclfatric and medical care. Do the actlons of the 1aw enforcing agencjes reflect
Ytate to reslzue Wctims of trafficking. It does not indicate that the State (s free from concern for these victims Or M'C they labeled as fallen women or children. and treated
''TZXCIYIM Or that trafficking has reduced. I wi1) not say anything about the condition of wîf.h contempt. Do we apply Juvenile Justtce Act for rescued mmors? We receive asuch ProtKtive Homcs. Jt is difficult to generaljze bccause conditions trl Rescue Homes number of complaint.s On these issues too.spread 0ut over different States range from good. reuonable, to very bad. But it is a they have to be focused uponf YCXOUS Concern. that although each State government hms undertaken an : YUCSC Z're Some Of the Very basic questlons that arise andmatter o

that LI')C law enforEernent agencfes are sensitized to issuesObligation under the Act to provfde for rescue and rehabilitation - tlwse Protective ' and debated. lt is necessary
tlon They need to be sensftlzed to the sufferings andHomes do nOt have any worthwhtle progrnmme.s for rehabilitatfon for the rescued vlctims. Concerning rescue and rehabilitxa .
f these victims. and taught how to handle the-se Vktims.the Zolation of httrnarl rlght.s OMost of these Brotective Homes claîm that victims are being rehabilltated, by getting a ev should be taught how to protect them, how to giv'c ttlem the necessary medical

j
.

nacrjtjh
them Fflzfrifd' RHY if an e'Xtremely Worrying practice. One does not know the men who * d other care. These tssues could be effecfively dealt with, with the help O&'f d to marzy women in Protective Homes. The papenvork relatlng to PSXV Z'Conle OrWar . o rauons oien PrOdUCCS



associattng Mth the Protecttve Homes generates transparency. and helps in creation of vote of thanks
better rehabflitation programmes. These orgnnisations can create opporiunities for the d the vote of thanks. He began by thanklngShri Vijay Raghavan from Prayas, Propxevfctims. whlch are currently lacldng. They can also play a crucial role in reuniting the clsJustice (Smt.) Manohar. f0r her inspirlng WOr .victfms wtth thctr familks.

' 
d L117 thC reasons f0r Ordanizing the National Worltshop - toSl'tri Raghavan stlrnmeWhen the rescued vtctim belongs to another country. the police and the prosecution dblocks faced while worldng on the Lssue ofdeliberate and flnd solutlons to ttle r0anonnatly resort to the Foreigners' Act and obtain a simple order of depo/ation of the (j tlaat a need was felt to revlew the laws ande-scue and rehabflitatlon. He emphasizevictim to his or her home country without anything further. The helpless victim ks E' cl reiaabilttatton. particularly with reference t()olicies related to trafficldng. rescue ansimply deported by the police across the border. only to be caught by the trafflcker aa P He added that any amendment to existing laws shouldthe implemenGtton Of the ITPA.soon as she crosse.s the Indian borders, and then she is re-trafflcked. This is happening alter gaps l.n implementation were flrst identified. and field issues relatedbe undertaken 0*to gtrls as young as twelve years of age

, And thqre is no attempt to give these chtldren dic.j the trzsututional staff arzö NGOs are t.a1t*11 ttl the l7Ozttyto problems of LI'IC POBCC, ju &fY.proper shelter. There is no attempt to help them in their trauma. R ere is no attempt to
rnakers.contact any rehabilltation agency in thetr home country. There is no attempt to contact

h need to have a systematic review process and creation :'ftheir famllies. This ls a trtzly heart-rending sltuation. To do the above, he stated t e
h issue.s could be discussed and taken up in a systematic manner.stnlctures where sucThe same lmpperss M').II Indian childrerl who are thus rescued. ln one case. whtle an xj-jp.c a couple of years agO with thls idea in mind. lt toolt twuPrayas approached theNGO was Iocating the family

, the magistrate handed t-he children back to a person who to reach this point. SM  Raghavan profusely thanked Justtt'evears for the nrocessturned out to be a traftlcker. It ts very rtecessaly tbat Wtal operations of rescue and J - ber smt. S. Jalala, Joint Secretaly. Sh15 II.M. Nair, Noöal Offlcfr 1 'nManohar, Mem .rehabiittation are not left in the hands of the 1aw enforcement agencies alone. ' (j or, Bhakry, senior Research Oïcer of the NHRC, for turning the ideaTramcldng anztssociatlon of NGOs and commltted citlzens with thi,s work would lead to a human into a reality.rlghts based approach. at al1 stages of the operaton. -
d towards the dignltaries who draced the lnaugural SesslonHe exoressed his gratitu eWe need to examine strategies for recording evidence at the tlme of tlle trial. Evidence of * har. Justice M and, Justice Dhannadhikart, Smt. itasturi Gupta Ment'n.Justice Manothe vlctim is usually recorded several years after the rescue has been carried out. On p Fua.o shri s.s. Dodd and Dr. Usha Nayar. He thanked Justlce M and antlsmt. %' eena .this pretext

. qutte often the vtcum rematns in the Rescue Home till the trial is (wer, yjarmadhïkari. for the Presidentlal antl the Keynote addresses.Justice Dwllich may be a long perlod of tlme. On the other hand. it is necessary that we start 
j. tjjed 5mt Kasturi Gupta Menon and Smt. Veena Rao orogrammes for tlie vicHm's rehabilitaton as early as possible. Children are more likely He then specially tllanke . . -? 

Y Session Of tlie Workshop and staying on lor the lull t'*'flto find the acceptance wff.htn tbelr fnmîlîes if the familles are contacted early'. Therefore, DWCD f0r gracing the inaugur
ions. He expressed the bope that with tlleb' Support. :hef rding the evidence of the vlctim. whlch does days and through all the sesswe need to have a better provisjon or reco 

fzianked shd s s.from this Worlçshop Could be talten forw'ard. He alsonot requlre the victfm beirzg physlcally produced in Court. In thls context. we have reconunendauons
DWCD G.O.M.. for Ms particiNtlon and for agpreeing to chair thediscussed the possibility of using the video-conferencing facility. Dodd. PI-OZPaI Secretary. .- SEO Kfi DIQ f1V PEIYE-EYbF'QYlC PhitsC'Effective prosecution and conviction of traffickers often depends upon thls vital 

d the stateh thanked the Participants for their Partlcipatlon antestimony of vlctim . Therefore, we also need to exarnine changes in the laws of recordlng SiM-I itaf avan
'ble High Courts fOr nomlnatlng the partlcipants for lhcovernments and also the Honevldence of the victim. so that evidence can be recorded as early ms possible in the g 

shri Naval Bajaj. Shri Rqjtev Xwwsthii Ms.Worltshop. He thnnked the resource persons.presence of tlae tramcker or hjs lawyer, wlthout wait.tng for a full-fledged LI'îaI to rjjtha xrishnan, Ms. Sarasu 'l-lwma's
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!
X' RY'CO A'WONS Lack of trairted Personnel to attend to psycho-social and rehabtlltative needseroblem:

d h'om prosutution. Currently. there is dependence On adhocof worrlen and girls rescueA two-day National Worehop to Review the Implementation of Laws and Policies (j non-standardlsed measures such as Mahiia Thanas, Counseling by police.fflclring: Towards an O ective Rescue and Post-Rescue Strategy at 3X lvement of NGOS (wherever available), Mth no legal rnandate. There isRelated to TrA invovoltmteers.YMCA Internattonal House and Programme Centre, Mumbai on 27t11 and 28th of -' jrj this approach and half-hearted attempts leading to half-hearted' no ContinuityFebrum'y
, 2004 was orgnnized by PRAYAS ln collaboration w1th the National Human result-s.Rights Ctpmrzzis,sjtm.

i ''fhe Government should appoint tratned social workers at policeRecommendat 0n:In an attempt to identify and understand the specific field problems in the rts and rehabilitation Homes for counseling. infolqnation and guidance andstations. c0uimplementauon of the ITPA and other legal provlsions, the officers from the rehabilitation purpose-s.dcpartments of judiciary, police, women and child development and selected NGOs
dependence of the State on the voluntary sector accompanied by aacross eleven stxates were im-ited. moblem: Increasing
thdrawal from the welfare sector. The comrmtrnent of the State togradual process of MriThe main objectives of the proposed Natlonal Workshop were (1) to review the tlais sccnarto is not clear.id the voluntary sector in the long run, ineffectiveness of tt'ie proAdsions of ITPA

. JJA, IPC and other laws for the rescue and post- a'
h the experience amongst the concerned agencies with Recommendation; State Departments and agencles cannot be replaced by NGOS #>rescue work. (11) to exc ange

d to rescue and post-rescue work, (iii) to suggest ways to overcome the problems tlae major intervention agency when it comes to Rescue and Rehabùlitation.regar
faced by the various government functionarie.s involved in rescue and post-rescue wrork. dja

a.ry ard governrrtent'Mem: Lacit Y Co-ordinatitm betwetn tht. Police. ju(iv) to examme tl'te invoivement of NGOs, and (v) to work out a uniform policy, scheme W* the district level andith regard to rescue and rehabilitation process atand plan for the effective re-scue and post-rescue work for the traffïcked girls/women. ilutitutions W
toring system of the Problem at the State and Central levels.absence of moni

There were two major area.s of emphasis in the Workshop. The first area was the tructure set up' '- mmendatlon: There should be Inter-Departmental Coordinatlon ssituation and needs of the vlctim . A close Iook at the trafllcldng scenarlo indlcates a Reco t vel,the process Of rescue and rehabilitation at the distrlct ed a Process where one fhmds the vulnerable presence of the victim at to facilitate and monitorcontlnuum. an 
f.jï ktng bjocks tnd Advisory Bodies at Central and State levels to rrtorlitor tra c ,evezy stage. from her hapless situation at the time of being trafficlted, to the actual an '

d other provislorls. rescue. rehabllitation and rejntegration a1process of tratllcktng. the explottxatfve situation s/he has been put through, the Ume implementation of IW A an
when s/he is rescued, difficultles faced by her duMng post-rescue and ultimately when Wctlms.
she is received back tnto the conununity. u of jnformed and sensitjzed otfidals to deal WIf..I'I GC subject Of proprrProblem: Leac
Another major area of focus was that of trafllcking. 'rhe lack of clear-cut str-uctures implementation of 1aw and procedure.
wlthln the system. neglect of source dfstrtcts and iack of a multi-prolonged strategy to nizauons at Central and State level should focus on' ' Recommezzztion: Traininz Orgacounter the menace of trafficking, both intra and inter-district/state as welx as cross- f knowledge and training of ground level staff from thesensittzation. dissemizmtion oborder and trans-national. ltj welfare departments. 'T'he objecttve behlnd thltipolice, judiclary and wornen and chi1 who know the correct legal framework and are aware (JfKeeping in mlnd these tw'o focl. following ls an attempt to categorlze the should be to develop personne

habttitation and retntegrattort. The tralning tnstltutions couldrecommendattons that emerged from the Wovkshop, under two heads', issues related to rescue. re
recommendatlons related to (f) Wctfms where again a sub-categorization has been made take the help or tleld-based organizations to achieve this purpose.
based on the various phases she goes through e.g. pre-rescue. rescue. post rescue etc. f 

sectjorts 7 and 8 in a hurry. as a response tfhProblem: There is danger of deletion oand (iI) trafficldng. These are as follows: 
tituuon by the poljce.the roblern of harassment and penalizing Of adult women in ProsP

Recommendations Related to l-aw and Struetttres: (j s of ITPA needs furtherdation: The issue of deletion of Secdons 7 azlRecommel
n. blem: Effective and meaningful preventlon. reacue, rehabiliGtion and relntegratlon debate =4 dlAcusslon. as there is Iat)k Of consensus on the same. One glew Wm* thato
are the four major areas based on which the menace of trafficldng can be successfuliy tlaese sectfons lead to harassment and penalizmg of women ln prostitution by the
combated. In all these four areas lssue of shelter remajns an all-pervasive aspect. lxack u e wlajle the other view was that these Sections have a proviso under which thepo c 

. jaof avajlabilîty of shelters at taluka and district places. so that any woman in need of yjo has been prosecuted. could be treated as a victlm and rehabiiitated wltWornanl W

under Sectlon 7. customers cOu
Recommendatlon: Sufflcient number of Short-stay Homes/protective Homes or rted attempt.s being made to bring in legislation or amendProblem: R ere are conceShelter Homes should be started at taluka arld district places, whereby any woman who tituuon by certain Sections and lobbles in sodety.existing Laws to legalize Prosis ln moral danger. rescued. in a situatton to be trafficked or re-tramcked in

lization of prostitutlon would be an anti-women and antf 'prostjtution. can approach these Homes for a safe and secure shelter. The government Recommendation: laega
îeadmg to viohtton of human Mghts of tile tralllcked persons.Shelter Homes should also be open to faciiitate the mobiiity of the women and girls rehabilitatton rneasure,

required in order to obtain vocational training outside.
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'rhe suowug secti
o,zs resate to jmpjementatiou gaps or problem. j.x, t:e jaw:1. Secuon 4 aad s of' z-lva wseu can be used against tramckers

. 
brotlael keepcrs R*CO'''m*''d*'i'MS relateu to tlje victlms:lancuorus

, pjznps. etc. . ewase 1: ereventioa2* Section ? of I'I'PA 
and sectiozz 14stb) oç Iaalan pxllway act to usjvv uae mastomers to Problem: lxack of systematic data and focus on traftkkmg prone areas antl analysis of

bœk. .
, reasons belund trafncking at tlaose places, leadsng to large-scale tzafsclung arid re.3. Sec :4 (u) of l'rpa wsc: pertajr,s to depegauon of powecs of ttle speual pottce U'ZXCIU'V Of Women and children from certafn districts to the supply areas.omcer to an omcer of subordinate rar,k tlarough a wrltten order, as specjx pouce Recommendations:omcer are not avauable j.n raara! and moffusil areas,V' Stctions 2z-A aatl z2-.aA of I'I'PA .,.:,.14 regard to estabnshment of special courts 

5* Y
OIYZCYEY PZVEW YYCZ'S Zfd 'YSLISQQS SYOYZ be identkfied in the States with the twinand jecuves of awareness generation and generauon of viable economlc opuuns.appointment of panel or soaal worke;s to assist the polfce under sectioa extending the various government welfare senrices and anti poverty schemes to even13t3)(b) and tl4e judicja

ry under secuon z7ts) ia decsaing eases. remotest areas.5* Wi'th regard to tl,e prosem of suaing reaaue paachastwho clo not jater tuna latxsse tu 2. Natonal database and a quick-response tracjng mechanism and coordinisttngttoli'1' eapeciany women panch
as k.n SF.A cases a suggesuon was made to involve Strudure for missing children and women - intra and lnter state, wqthin the policegAerzunent omcers woo can be used as panchas ms' tnefr claances of t.urzxn laostue are System to prevent tlae trafficking.less. . g

XY* fe ''wfn e'ectious map se suitaus xmended or new sectloss iatroduced: 
3' 
J
X
U
COCS'*''Y Ytoott're fOr lnter-Deparunental coordmatfon between the pouce.g 
diciary ar,d government Instftutions for rescued vlctims with regard to rescue and1' N'eed t

o revise/amend state ruus o:f apx sjnce uaes have not been revaed (m 'llzbilitation process at the district tevel and state and central tevel Advtsox.ymost states) sfnce uae Act was fjrst passed irz l9ss ykn exerctse needs to be 4 a
o

dio to monitor inter-state and cross-border trafnczng.undertaken to formulate Model Rules in thjs connecuon' 
, along tiae iines of uae 

x
n ' j PeP fOll0W up mechartism should be establistled thro'zgh the proposed djstnç't' A2t Mouel RuTe

.s irl consultauon with the state governments. Evel coordlnating structure for women and children after they have been repatrlated2' YCCYOII 18 of ITPa svhjc.la deals wjtla complete clclsure of brothels and evictlon of 
t
b
c
et'w
zEovcRt VC-YZXCZZV' Yimilarly, a. Coordinatlng structure should be estabtlshedOtlknde:'s from the remdses wlaere prosutuuon îs bei,ag carried ouv. Tws sectlon or trlno 'he respecti'''e Zovernments of uaose countnes whlch act as suppy demandP it zones for proper fonow up,may be amencleu to zcIude a clause regardlng rorfejture of property along tz,e (trtes 

ehase u: R
Yof chapter v 

.4 of xops Aet. xong with oruer for closure of brothez, magistratc may **CV*be empowereu to 
pass orders for forfeiung suc: p

roperty e-speciany in cases of Pzrblem: Unplanned raids/rescue operauons result jn logisucs problems at the grtlund
'dpeated offenders unde

r section a 4 z a) ot. Izpx suruen of. proof shouqd be on :evel wlth respeet to acconunodation. recove.ry of personal beiongings or money. restaueaceuseu to rove uaat such ro erts' 'P p p laas not been acquired uarougla jîvlng os tlae of children. food, healt.h problems, vocauonal tratning, repatriatlon, etc.. whereby thrProeeeds of rastitutzn os that sucla propexy bei
ng used as a brouael does aot Whole objectlve of rehabilitation gets defeated.

pbel
ong to hkm or was wtthout ss knowjedge or consent. Auo u' tlals power. whjch Recommezzations: 'rhe police should plan rescue operattons in co-ordinauon with the

Current!y vests wfth tne commlssfoner of ponce i
s conferred on ocla or suktaue institutional authoritie-s. towards a humantstic and rehabnitation-oriented approacla

Oflker of lower rank then follow-up svtjl become eas' îer. 
al ccvvclmatjtln

3' Seelioa zo t' I'rp.a- wsch is currenus befng used against tlae woman in 
Wi
strlcthe ''eYEt'ed Women and chlldren. 'rhe proposed Inter-oepactmento ture suggested irl poira xo.a under uae head .erevenuon. slaould be used for oisprastituuon to remove uer fkom the area

, may be ameaded vo irustead apppy to purpose.brothel keep'ers plmps. mmaagezs. etc wlaere sglae can be askeu bx the magjstrate to eroblem: Fzult women in pro
sutuuon arc often treated as offenders (arrcsted and

remove laer/lum'self from the area and be prosbïted from re-enterjng tlae same. mso fined/imprùsoned) by the police and the judictary atad not as vtcttms. Also, women
t''e fine amour,t imposect under secuon aotmjs may be sujtauy raised t

o acs as a traffuked frorrz across the borders/foreign countries are booked by the police under the
deterrent mea

sure against tl,e above menuoned persons. eassports Act aa,u tlae sorelgners aet arad then proseouted a.s iilegaz lmmigrancs,
4. Suïtaue 

amenument in the nvAto auow forvolx ta,y admjssioa or rcferral by ans Recommendations: 'rhe policy of the state of penalizing the adult woman tn
Q'tizen Or NGo of 

women trzto any suelter
, t,, jt protecuve Home. state Home. prostituuon (e.g. secuon l 10 of Bombay pouce Act, or section t4stbl of Indlan Ragw,t:

Receptlon cent
re or short-stay Home, wno ss m need of tempora,y sheyter or feels Act. secuon 294. of lF'c) shouiu be stopped. h procedure ruay be set up whereby victtxns

W'lnerable to being trafficked sucla adznasjon slaould be anowecl at any hour orthe of cross-borcier and trans-nauonal trafficking are given assistance
, wîf.h the help of the

day/nkght ancl ma be mused' uefore the approprlate magjstrate wfthin 24 hours t,y Mirzista.y of Foreign Alrairs and the Embassy concenaed. to repatriate them ln a humane
yta,e supeuntenctent of uae uasutuuon.

and prompt manner. Au women in prosutuuon should be presuzned to be vlcums tn
need of assjstance to get out of prostituuon, as js the case with m,.nors.

ss
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Problem: Restme operations and raids on premises where organized prostîtution ls Recommendatlons related to the M ti-tTdficxi'll Measmts:
carried on. ls done in an ad-hoc manner and not as a part of mainstrearn poDcing

. f tjw jaw erdbrcing agencies towardsblem: There seems to be indifference On Part Ogujte often. the prïorlty given to this work depends on the personal interest of tlae Pro 
hard core crime and Iaw andllcldng as a sckcl..:ll menace. rather tban asoecer on the job. Thc f/cus of raids w'lth the cblectkv'e of rescutng gfrls and wortlem from l''lceng traf 

h:sth t this Work recemeg is tn Kcorda.noe With taril happens ln big Ntles and that too llrnited to red-light areas, Order Problem. The Prfority aprostjtuuon pr'lm y 
tng relevant sections of theMuch confusion Prevails When it comes to usRehabllitative and anti-trafflcldng sectjons of the 1aw and acts do not get properly perspedive. 

ked byking The worlt Of antf-trafflcldng and rescue iS rflarlrnplemented. E.g. trt small towns and seml-urban areas, the focus of ralds contnues to laws related to traflk .
edia reports about sex-rackets, pressurebe nalizlng the women urtder stctiotzs such as l 10 of BP Act and hardly anyone ùs tokenism and adhocism. Often depending On mW 

Vividoa'l interest Showm by Sorrle Comrnittedseen as in need of rescue and rehabilitation. Also. when raids are conducted in lodges, from NGOs. judicial activtsm and the in
massage parlours, etc. . they are tenned as 'busting of rackets' and the women found in officers.these premises are arrested for soliciting or indecent exposure. Recommeadatifm:Recommendations: A specialized anti-trafflcklng structure witl'ttn the police at the jjould be considered as an Organized Crime and tackled through .ïn1 

, Trafficking S . 1 Act.Central. State, district and taluka levels should be established in order to deal with th
e d and systematic approach e.g. the Orgflnlled Crime Controequally Organizeissue of trafficltlng (fncludmg cross-border and lnter-state). rescuc, recovefy of personal 

jtts.database (m trafflckers Ontaintng thetr Prtk .belongings. repatriation. etc.. along the lines of structures set up within the police to 2
. There shcluld be a nation-M de vi tlon record etc by Central agencies Likesdeal with trafficking of drugs. srflugglmg of antiques. =ld life poaching. etc. fingerprints, photographs, Previous COn P
the NCRB and thC CBI.This recommendation is supported by Sec 13 of ITPN which lays down proviso

kntroduoed ïn order to take Ktion atain'ltwhereby the Central governmertt may appoint Centraï Trafficktrzg Omcers in various a Appropriate legal measures to beStates to prevent inter-staate trafflcklng. ' ustomers. especially when the victim is a.n adult.-  c
Phase Lr1: Rehabllitation axzd Reiategration he Ipc sections related to rape. lddnappirlg, abductlon. Wrongful Conllnement. etC4. T 

jwrk the vicumlb the Police) shouid bc implementeG e:sptcîAlY WHoblem: 'rhere seems to be an invisibtlity of tnstituttonal populatjon. when jt comes to against Customers, y
accessing the government schemes available for the mainstream populations corrting is a minor.
from poverty-stricken or socio-economtcally weaker sections. JJ Act for rescue Of nAinors and atting agalnst Offenders. inctludlngUse Of the

im olved could be Charged under smtutory rape.Recommendatlon: Ggvernment soclo-economlc-educational and wclfare schemes customers. Whereby Personsmeant for the rnainskeam population should be made avallable to the rescued persons
both in the instltutional and reintegration phase. including efforts to access citizenship
rights e.g. voting r'ights. appltcation of sctlemes for wetfart of women and children
SC/SUOBC. opening of bank account. etc.
Hoblem: Lack of protection for the vlcttm in order to avoid the harassment from the
trafllckers and brothel keepers, whtle she is irl the instituuon and/or in the process of
being re-integrated in the communlty especsally. when she appears as a wItness. Also.there is over dependence on the statement of the victim to secure convictjon of the
offender ln court, leading to lncreascd vumerabtlity of an already vulnerable person

.

Recommendatlon; Suitable legislation for victirn protection and support should be
mtroduced i.n the law. lfforts should be made by the police to obtain evldence other
than the victlm's statement. '

Probleml ln most of tlle institutlons. vocatlonal trainmg gfven to the Inmates are
elementary in nature that may not be of much use in the rapidly changmg economjc
scenario outside. 

'
Recommendation: ln order to be successfully remtegrated. every woman rescued from 'prostîtution requires an alternative source of jncome, wltch again ls dependant oneffective sldlls and training. Hence. the effectiveness of traditio' nal skills that is being
taugyht to the women in the government jnstitutions needs to be re-examined. keepfngin nlind the changlng economic scenario. The government Shelter Homes should alscl be
open to facilitate the mobility of the women and girls required irz order to obtain
vocational training ouaide.
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!
ms z .one of our major nndings ln this regard îs tiaat there hms bcen a systematic

pra as downgrading neglect of field stafr tmplemenung tlae law over the years. ne downgradir'gy'
socix wor: ia c.,.m,..aI austice and neglect laas bern :0th quantltauve and qualjtauve resulting tn the demoralizatk.,n

of the system. A simultaneous development tn the field hms been the growth ofNatioaal worâsuop to aevuw the asementaton of. Iwaws vo:untary and NGO inttiauves, often as a response to the systemic gaps t.n the fieiu.And anci
es Relate: to 'rra- cung: 'rowards as Many of tiaese înîuatives laave been boz.n out of tlae zeal and missjonary efforts ofeffective Rescue anu post-xescue strategs cornmitted atlze,as and uaefr efforts laave been laudc-d bot.h by tlae couuzmnit.g and tl. state.

Iqowever, in our view, such efforts can in no way substitute the role of the state. Thea conee z xote
trafficking of persons fnto prosututjon is an issue that cannot be separated from stateIntroaucuon sponsored intervention and a1l elrorts should be madc to strengthen the laands ol the

Waxas, a fïeld acu
on roject or the Tata Insutute of socjal scïenees laaa beeu workïng 

S
an
t:*f in XhiY YCOTEI' 'Yht''c iB a'n b''Ve''t r'eed tO Ctmstgidate the efforts of state agencies

fri the field of prosut
ullon towards the rescue and reu btutauon o'f women ancl gjrls ''W

V ECGSE CY0 EXOXXC Of 9C1d Staff irnplementlng the law.
Pblsbed into the trade throu la social work fntezvenuon. reseach and poncy tnputa UJJmOVYXYYYOD Of this two-day workshop is a small attempt in this dlrection. Thrslnce t:e last ten ' .ç'years. It started tss journey with tlae Iacement oç student socjai acuvivsts

of tbe Worltshop Coincides with tlae eurrent efforts to amend the law. b0th byWorkers of the u
aste:s programme m sxjal work (specpjanzlng jn crlmmology anu from thisiD the field and by the government. The suggestions and recoramendatioasCorrecttonal Ad

mirustrauox at t:e oovemment protecuve Home in Mumbai s
ince uaen the oweccFkYi'''p Cob'ld feed into the proposed amendments of the ITPA pending wïthit has placed student socjal workars

, fulj tjme social workers and teach' ers in tjae could also 'f
e
**1 3-S YSO tbe IW A State Rules, which are in urgent need of revislon. ItProtective Hame s 

î , u c! into a rehabilttauon poucy for tramcked victlms. for whlch tlaere Is anzo n rj os.,r . pec a uvenue some (for rescued azinors) arz ponce stauons of urgent need. 
*ne an paihvay ponce souon j,a uumbaj at various po'ints i,a ume.Pravas' focus hms b

een at au three lwels; prevenuln offerjng attempted to hel in the ThQ Workshop ha.s been divided into four sessions - rescue, post-rescue. institutlo- l''ebabilitauon ()f c
urrent lnvolvement includes plac'ement fuu-ume / studcnp

t social 
Phzse M d redntegration in the commu itz. 'rius division is based on the process uf

sot-e Le -ntî =on b .ased in tue aotectwe some qnw--z,.a .----n- - - - rescue and rehabilitation, as oer the orovlsions of the ITF'A. In eacb of the sesslons. we------a O 'a an Acttvio
-r-cum-contac.t centr' '-e Jo-rvic'wo V'm 'Ae Vn Ut''1 J Om'''b eai.' CSP Rallway pollce w-lsla to raise some perunent Aquesuo -ns and issues

. which we are lsung below. HoweverX O''r attempt t
o understand tlae sltuation at the nauonal Ievel wc Iaave ustted other 

thev W'C 'Oeve'x S'ZMestl''re in nature.dlstrfcts in Maharaslatra as wetl as vjsjted organjsauoss aznd gw' ernmer,t departments .
ln otlxr states. a.a as has aso knteweraed In tlae pls sed suo moto by the cjuer
Jusuce (?f Mumlaaj UIj. . It jj. tleeugln cou,.t ln 1:96 wlaen Munat,al ponce rescuecl 4,6 women and
m . .
Rehabintauon of w

exm -! m=C w-mber of tl7e state Advfsory commatee on Rescue andv/s urtion of Ind-ta
-Wc Js'' M'Q ''VLIMTY in Prostituuon. fonned ms a sesult of the vishaljeet. e

The entlre intezventlon arld pjence of pray.as jn uajs fjejcl js based on a baslcpremlse - tlaat tzje rol,y nç wuoexpc,etrafficked victims lra th -.x 
-
,al,x ) JJ 'Xate is central to tlxe rescue and rehabjljtauon oftlne riglaf.s ancl ua/ '-azt ; h'e o'''kseodof1 trade. Our laws and policies, that atm to protect.. - , .g edom som explojouve situauons of tlte weaker,

m
c 
argymalszec and vuuerable secuorls of our soeîety, clraw its source from the
onsutuuon of Inai'o
conventlons that v -*&ow 

'

tn s
WC are al50 signatories to lnternauonal covenants ancluacantee rigpkt to uve 

'-wttpclav'ht and remove persons from exxojtatlve situauons andg
uman digruty.'Fhe basis for tlae removaj aaac! rejaatzjratjon of trascked vjcums ls the Jauuorat ..

'Praffîcldng F'rwenuon Act n e Aet provides tlae mandate and basîc structure for
Qreation of meclaanlsms to address the issue of 

rescue and reùabuiuuon. sven though,
t-lae Act was passecl trt la5a we j-srld t-jjat at ground zero, Iaw and poucy have not b

een
transformed lnto acuon at least not to the extent that would address the groundsituatjon prayas Iaas 

'
soo de ' . . made an attempt to study this sftuatfon by working with nezd stwajrPartments or poliee

, women and cmjd development and judjciaor, 'rlae attempthas been to underst
and the gaps in jmxementauon of Iaw and polîey

, f'md pracucx )Stlggestlons to plug these a s and feed tlaem back into pollc.y and 1aw rerorm. 1
g p

i
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Rescue O ase > under what circumstances do the police 'rescue' women and gjrls and whem do
they book them ms 'offendersT

Role of Pollce
f the personal ' belonging such as clothes.> Durmg Rescue, does recovezy o

Rescue Phase: ' (j money of the gtrls take place?, jewellery, an
>' What Is tl'le existing tnfrastructure to conduct rescue operatlon in the state? > Is there a need for the role of a Rescue Officrr. as existing tn tlze state of U.P.?
> Whlch are the districts that act as source, transit and destination points? ;. what can be the role of other agencies m Rescue other than the Police? shuuld

social workers role be there at the police stations or railway stauons?
>' What trlggcrs off a raid? when doe.s a raid talte place? During day or at nfght?

> ls there a need for an Advisoly Commlttee at police stxtton Ievel?
> Who are the mafn sources of infonnatjon - residents of that area, customez's,
and Police's own network t'lthabris'l, intelligence agenctes or any other/ > should tiwre be a separate structure for processing this group? Or ts the

existing stmcture enough?>. who conducts a raid? Are special poljce officers or trafflcking police officers
needed? How many police officials generally are there in a rescue operation? Is Dost Rescue Phase:
there a WPC accornpanytng the police official during the rcscue operatjon?

> Do the police feel the need to have a lady constable around when the gid Ls
> 1.S there a need for the presence of social worken/women representatives/ broucht to pollce station to e-xplain the situation? lf at that moment tlle Women
respectable citizens of the area during a raid? pouc-e Constable IWPCI is not available, does the pollce seek help of any socfal

worker/NGo?>. What are the different steps in rescue operationl e.g. startîng from entering the
Premlse to ultimately rescuing the girl? y. Is the rescued person produced before the magistrate or juvenile board (1n cmse

of mlnors)? How long does it talte generally to produce a woman/girl before thc
> ls there a general idea about the age group of the women and girls who get judge after any raid or rescue talçes place?
rescuede? is it possible to carzy out the Rescue/Removal Process with each and
every girl ila prostitution? , >. Is there any need for a social worker pcsted at the pollce station that conducts

rajd or rescue? lf yes. for what?> Can the rescue/removal of women and girls be done at a mass level or shouid
they be done based on sub-categorie.s or indi<dual basis? >. when cloe.s the age verification test and rnedical test take place?

>' ïVhat happens to the elderiy/ aged women in prostitution? Are tllev also > Where do the potice shi.ft her in order to provide her IWt.I'I a safe shelter? In case
rescued? - home cr correctional home is situated nearby.where no govemment protective

what do the police do?> H
as there been any instance wrtlere the police vacated the whole brothel/ area?
What happens after that? what does poDce do when the brothel shift.s to some > Wlljlst bringing the girl to Protecttve Home. is name of the Police Oflker
Other area and re-starts the activities there? Possible role of police tn thjs concerned mentioned in the memo. to facilitate tnfonnatlon tlow about the case
context? tlaoritio and the police?between the Protectjve Home au

> Which zlre the points from where the police 'rescue' the gjrls and the women; is it > In the absence of the Police Offlcer concerned, wl4o could be made the
Only red llght areas or they conduct rescue operattons at bus depot

. check responsfble offlcer (for lnformation or help) rrgardlng cases of rescued women
points t'nakms'l, railway statons. beer bars, massage parlours. resorf.s and and girls?hotels of dubious dîstirlctlon, or publtc places of stmilar nature that are known
to carry on thls type of activity:z > should Police be the only escorting agency? What is the current procedure of

viding pokice e-scorts? What should be tlte ideal process? What are thepro 
,>' Which acts are used to reglster cases? what are commonly used provisiens? possible circumstances in which the police can be requested to provide escort?

Should there be a central agenc'y for provlding escorts?
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> Is there any specinc d,visfon ln poltce srce. wsc)a prowdes oe escort j.n oapr to eost-Rescue elzase 

'

reach uae uirl to her natlve ouce or anv other sace where she weuld nke to a
and rehab/itate her self orœthe rescuf *ng poace*statlon tape.s the respojcsfbfll Wty? Role of Judiciary
ooes ft bring auy pressur' e on tlaclr rxsttng workload?

.k. 
.

lf an adult woman warzts to Ieave pro'
t tive some or go to her laome (m aer owzz 

V' 'S there znb' Judlzïa.l order prior to a rescue operauon?

should slae allowrcl to go by tlae protecpblfce stauou eoncerjaed about the sanloti''e Horne after fzzformlzv t7,e rescujng' > On an averagt, tww many cases regptered under ''I-I,a are brougnt berore the
to buy her ucket. slaoupd tlw concenl? 1r' t'afe She does not have the money magtstrate in a montla (wiwre rescues take ptacey?
authorftfes prozde necessazy asslstance? 

ed Botice Station / protecsve Honze > wwether cases registerecr undcr I'rsa are bejng preduced ln the cities/towwsz

R- DOCS tlle polïce escort tlae gjrl/woman home or hands her over to the local poljce 

YSEYX SYOO bffore t'he ludîoîa.l'yr/ APPI-OAE no in a month?

statlon (. any zcal soo? > whicw sections of Iw A are currenuy bedng used?

V Y thtre a ltst of NGos avagabîe .$.$.1t.
14 the police station? > xrty ottaer acts Ifke IPC' J.J.AW , BF'A. which are used for meaningful rescue and

* 8 tb're a woman poltce constaue escorung the womma/gîrl? oo twe police 

P'Ot '*SC''C Opeotfoo/ohAbilitation?
omcoa go tn cfv: dresses? x waatjuaax procedur- are carrerzsthcmg fonoweu l,a respect to uunopa anu majors?

' W''at 's tne amount of 'r.
A, tztat tiwy getr wjaat is tse v.A. and sod allowaxce - '. > what are possfbllkues orextenang I-rp-x beyona reu ugtat areas. ar.d reacuzx ouc

W'hen tbey go te remote areas? usuauy. Iaow much u.e uoes u saue for 1 to beer bars. massage paaors, sghway prosstuton, etc?
rea burseoez,t of expertsesp

7- lf the rescued person is requjsed to glve ewdence jn tlae case tn coum taow does 
X Y

as

cfs tX* ''XYYSCSYCV YKMTSOZ Z'W Welfzre Organization or social workers tu

the police make the arrangemetzu (espectatly, wken sue goes bacx to uer natwe 
Yi'st KiD'?

place)? 

.

. 
>. can in-carzzera tzlals be conducteu?

R- R'Vbi't are the problems and cnanenges raced t)z tlw poyïce at tlae fieIrf wlost 
î
.
' > what is the possoilit.

v of settmg up of a spectal court for hearing of cases ol
imptemenung the act? ? women in and removed out of prostitution. trrespecuve rpf the fact whether she is

>' Positwe expcrlences
, if ara, 

a malor chr minorp
l > Are the reports of the Wobatttm Offlcetrs called to dectde cases of rescued
. ersorjs?P

> Who provides legal aid? Does the state Legal Aid Board play any role fn taklng

up these cases?
> is there any State Advjsory Board irl f.he state, as per the provïsicns of the ITPA''

> What judicial steps should be Iafd down to facilitate the rebabilitation process ln
each case brought before a magistrate?

> Whicla government agency or structurc shoull bc entrustetl the responsibtlfty

. 
legally to sociaily integrate the rescued vlctirns?

>' What are the factors tc lae ccnlldered durmg Home Enqutnr, i.e. before deciding
on her repatrfatlcn?
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> ootss tu
e Jucqaapon. stas zy ask or a report som tlae probauon oscer or tlae escorun

her clwiee w
' after tàe reacuect person go. back t

o Iaer nauve xace or a Iace I >' H0w is rehabibtation of the girl/woman posslble when: .lltcla oe magatrate txaks fjt? p f> asjtiveexpeaences, vans. . slae wants to go back to tlae nauve place - how does uae repatriauon takeX' Wobiems I
n t:e fie,d wuue ymxemen-'

ting asa anc! jaadmar.k srudgem,uts z ojs . ww
i1l*2 Y''''''- Z0*Y tbe Y'''*'* Z'YYOYY VW I'XD ''*&&&S*'Y C'YOMAYO'R about theregaru. jf ngness anu capacity of the family to accept her back?any.
en the fnmlly is not there or ts unwtlung to take ixer back. and the glrlRole orlnsututioaa wants to go back to the natjve place, what do the Home authorities d0?StutàoHties az- stas . wiwn slae expresses the desire to stay anywhere else and settle dow.n in ufe.lnstlt

ut.onal n. laat facuities/arrangements are there to fulfiu this objective?ogramme w
. wlaen women/girls wuo originauy uaile:l frorrz the state are repatriated back> l

s it posskbje to ca to a government home of the state, (after being rescued from anotller state),ny 0ut a aelaabllftatjon process wjtala eaeh and everygtrl? 
What Prœcedures are fonowed to rehabllitate her?x can tjao. k,a need t e a unîrorm relaabjpuatfon k

a :y. How can the existing role of a probation ofncer be more effective?o clwelo pac ge or aa rescued person
s or fs there

p programmes t,
> wla ased on suu-categorjes?''t should consutute tl. tlasz components of an Icleal aejaauotauon 

* 

A
tilvtld''t PEOCQ'î''EE fobloz'ed bv POS When the police bnng a rescued personPackage? protectwe Home/nescue Home/state Home?e

>. . verage caseload of the laos?Wh
at sltot,ld t) . prequency of reports to be given to courts?'TPA 
- Pr e tlte dtfrerent compoueuts ju tjae suelter f'acoty prowdecl for jn 

-  * Contcnt of the reports?oteeuve f.f0'
'1t'f Rescue Homes and coaective Irssutuuons? * Problems faced in lnterdepartmental co-ordmauon .-1t.1., the pouce, Judiciary.> 'Wb*Z* Ybot'id Shelter/protecuve/correctzna, laomes tye jocated anc! how ruany 

: lltilbeYth ZCPZUYZHKLS OZ ZIV Other:/should t. ovarlous Ia ere Iza t:e jn ,w a lenge.s faced in tlae course of work?
omes to aecommodae state? wlaat snoupd t)e u,e ttsx eapacjo. or tz. 

Positive expez-ience. if any.te tz. rescued women?X SYB Of P
roteztlve Home: to wjot exteut sjjouzcl jt jx custodtal? az wjaat eoctent 

YCRYCVCZYOF1 Zfld Rchabiiitation:is resatljat
atjo,a svorkpoaslbie tzaough oe some? > R-ocess of repatriauon - laow is ft clone? wlaich are ti,e ageneies involved?> uqaat slyoupcl tj .F'adiftles to t,e 

* tl'e L'Dnimum aaxc Iafrastructure jn tjae oove
rnmertt somes - 1 X 'S Voinf back to the area possible For each and evez.y person? lf not then whattrairsingznon foprovideu In uae so.e., couroenngymedjcx treauuerugvocauonaj 

:''''' be tb* axernauves?rma eclueauongsga a. etca
e

> 
o
wbat slaould u 

sf ' >. can tlae police play a role in tracing uae fanuly at an early staqe of rescue?
'-Mtem? '--aff structure .n oe somes? sow sjaousd t. tjae uomtorjng , > Response of various states towards repatriauon---role :,f state arz Noos-.> w
iaat szlould t,e ,.j, positive and negauve pracuces.-e Weedure of'admissjon of women and gjss? x Is repatriauon thc only/major injuatwe ln rehabilltauon? If so. tAen wi4atx what can s

e u,* P'C- ible ro'e of'ta,e state advlsoz..
y comnaittee? P'-eparations ace they being sent with?> s

ow manM Of f'l'e rescued womenz jru are l.al and jjow man 
> Should Folice be tlae only escorung agencyg wlaat suould be the ideal process?out sxuon? woat a tj. economte 

g
> ls eondiuon orthe f'azunje.? y are coming som .ow 

can cttaenssï >. chanenges fproblems faced tn the due course of work? pcusiuve experience. ifextenuecl to rescuep rjglats and eusung scsemes s
s women anclgor cslcsen be 

*'à78-'voter I o c' women and cs,csen wuje ,.ja. . eard' Caste certzcate s ey are in t:e insutuuons e g. > what kinds of skilu are to be imparted to the girls/women on uae eve of their' uvarnala anu slaaaaa,.l R . tuation or relaabuitauon
. keepir,g in nund with the claangi,ag face of v-ulageî' ozgaar yoszaa etc? repa

or tlae cornmuniœ. where age-old occupauons are beîng forced to reshape or
ciaange uaernselves?

,n
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> t'an there se a roce,ure wpïeres, 
a pezaodjc au, reguiar olsw up can se '- ls t'zere any. Role of sczs.r commssîon as majortty of traeuked women anu .

P
maintained after repatxauon to ensu. the j

rj js rehasutatzg jaersey j,a ae girls are from sc/s-r/osc background?
mxrsstream? sj gow 

ca.n networon t. (sz. pyto.tn t.tt'tate fn this regarn? wlaat can SJ e senuing arz oe reoejvqng s possjse role of ofstrtct admirktstrauon in tuentlhrmg uae antt-poverty mau
ar,d chiu weyare tn prowdtr,g aeeesthe possfbie role ot the oeparouent of wom

en welfare schemes and reaehmg out to tkle vuhwrable samilies anlj persons.

s.y asxstance to taerat tss sugep
P ''R ''-l'at t'ircurzwtances can a gjzl/woma.rt t. readmltted jja tjje state J >' Is it requîred to brîng procedural cnanges tg uovetau exsung scuemes so that
:>. 'Arllicl, are tz. 

ome? tsey rcach this secuon?

agenaes oat Ja), or can u a s-jtal
rehabotation? p P Y role in meaaungs) .>. posstbte role zf other departrnents e.g. Health, F'B'D. Education. Erzlployment.

uoc
Y 
C
Ar' 

odlwy,y e -.Mstiz)g schemea or wefrare ,m-.-,--- - . . 

t'abottr. Housing etc in rehabiuuauor,?

- - ' -'-** ''MC tD* rotdezns m aeccs fi-n-g tk-cpt Jseo; 'clj ''m 'l Ds dr to rehabilftate tlajs p. Ro'es arld responxbuiues of Govemment an.d NGos in weifare - their boundarîes
p

> caz, toe sw-aoiow  
. 

anu possole are.,.as of collaboration.

scheme be useful v, the re/aayfntatfon proeessp coscjustou
X Whot should be t:e status ot' Ncos worung w-jtj.z tjje aystema js yzy q

y y aot j. sy yjy, eyjjj, wuu proceuural tssues that arc arising throug: thïs wrorkshop, are of prirne
the role of tpz xoos has yeen gfven legal prominetxes .g. . . ,

> Should tnere lae a proceuure wjanst auowjngxoos in oe svscaxs - 

) 'Ss'1PUOeX*''C' O the i'd''e Of r'escuc and rehabgitation. there are some basîc questïons /s 'n our view, on the Jssue of rescue anu rehabilitation. n rough tae foliow-ina

Reintegratloa u comm j, 

j secuon. we are mazrg an atteznp: to share trtaese kssues wtth a larger audzrkce preseat

V y
> can oer.e t,e 

! here in tiw worp-shop. II' our view. auuressing these issues cart laekp brtng clarity trz t:e

a ursirerm rehabilitation package sr .,,.n zrscuecf qrsous or ts oere i,

' 9Q:1: Y'Z C'eY'E '' 0:XZ'* f'v':'xRv''bY to OYC''C ''''d rchabiDtatlon.

a need to devektlp prograrames based on sub-eategoues? P
> Can there be a commo,a azjrtjzoumppog.w e sr rejjauujtauoja? 

)
' i' 

a
iO W'f *Y * S'Mietx *û=ept that evezy persgn. whether chilu oc aduit, should be gtven
opportunitv to be rescued/reuabuitated?

X' W'Xzt Yhot'ld be tlae cvemment machineor wjto vegarq to ayutegrauota g tz
te 

) Thresf'f iS an increasing trend which focuses on anu-tcaffjcktrtg measures wjth
wouxn aod gwu ju cog
the exat/aggcverwrrteu=

t 
un'q'? wizat can be tse zxe otoïsuxt admzjstratjoa 

txau
p
e

eet t''' ''nint'r' in mostituuos and art assumpuon that adkut womes are in ths

stzucture . djxact ëevey j:a u.,js . 

on the..tr ovm consent and/c,r their reuabuitauon is not possïbze. 'nvs cesuzts

> u there a posslue role oy oe ojstwet posauon offjc

CVctL''l? ' in a' distinLot'n bemg created between Minor/uajor regaruing theîr rescue and

proeess? 

rehabilktaton, in wxch adult womcn get furoer neglecteu ancl vwtunized. 'Ihejr
er m oe cejutegratton r'igizt to Jusuce is grosslz cverkookecl. 'ri,e quesuon we are raising uere is, do we as a

V' ''Vhi' Ybguld be the nea
sest s/aeltcr cjvjugysouaj sajyaagrauou aytmt . state or 

' 

r 

llpoiety Z'CQEW Qh3.t evelY Persotu W'hethrr chlld or adult, should be givcn an

Y

SV

/O? Wbat sbould censtaut, u,e aje of.a .sats/j-e,-..--.. . *''''ity to b' ''esoued/rehabfiîtateda
'' -'*' L''n be the possible role of eolsce éj.,a case.s w: 

'-

e 

-

, 

'

e-//laeEos'''e 'p J J J J ) inecl'j Vxq''s X) 2o. ' ''
,.t.

R* 
bb
lia'b
C-'llltaYtion''?efd to introduce new secuons tn ka''ex whic:a are supporuve tra

kmngjn tfae smuy):

. setu 

t,e presest provisjans or T'rp.,k focus mosuy on punjshment of trafiukers anu tess

ement of daputes ,n u,e j.a.mu 

on rehaxtftauon. c-laere ks a need to mtrouuce secuons m twe act, wuch are
@ Keepkng a watc: os u, f Y supportwe to rehabjiitation and its vartous elements.

- An.
z othen e arrzjly to preven, re-trascuug 

-

R' JY it Ossfble to uae exjsttng scjzemes sr womeuywqaker

' 

secuozzs towarts a. 

S' 

n

YM VX GCO be 2 QOIODON nlinirftt'tsfl Pafkage for rehabllltatton''

P
totqgratton: to what extent js It ),a enfng.g u tzjere ans w ensjory of s

ousjrjg 

Ltsfl 'S Z ''i'ed to CO''t'O ''P ''rith a Cornrflon minwnum paeltage or rehabjlftatlon. as
Schemes to this groupv pp 

aa.e aaos î.n em rent rehalztlttatton orocess. i.e. from rescue to repatrïatfon and
eyond. -.1'h -e proaazmr,e has to include-issues such ms tlw Iack of shelters for the
women and z Js irz dstrict places, ancl the development of altemauves to

; repatriaton a '-s a metlaod of rehabnitatior).

?s 
,
. 
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4. Is tlzere a 
need to rewcxw twe operauon of rryu vjs-g.vjs jvomeu suujj ju sotjau, 

l
beer bars maasa e ). g pu oazs etcy
'aere evsts a tendencs to vfew womert aud gjrjs som ysooesgped-yjsy aaas a

s 
J ZXXYXYRY Xvictlms ancl j:p I ence dealt wlt: s wayas

ar Ours/Hotes vfewed as .eazl a-VHIPI*Y but those found ln seer sars/ xassa e ' 
Social Wol'k in Crirninal Justicetherefore se uentl t) jn . iris' or jnvolved jn ujwome enesatjng actjvfty.- an%'There I

s a nel A' e g roundecf up. anc! fs.. qrqa ys g cl j aj worxshop to Review the Implementatlon or I-awsb d to reMew tzt
c operauon ot. f-ry,a vfs-à-vjs

x there tss dua? oiicyp 
Nat oneer b

ars massa e' V Pariours etc women found j.n tw
9 .and Policies Related to 'rrnmclrlr'g: 'rowaxds an

5 sh ' ' otlaels j' ould rme/sefatcuc, ' j' Effective Rescue antl Post-Rescue strateo
P'Dvislq'ns be used agwnst the wcum women ancl gjzjsa '' Laws A'ND raocsocu s RELATrD To lmos-rrrtn-zoxn

ere easts a tend
enov -- .n-

w
sentence provjsfons 'i-f ' '-tjm-ùn.- c-npm of the poijce ancl judjejm-.z,.x --- . ... otroauctioxupuehavfour jn ujs jge.n- a 

.
- 
-
u' 
ou
uuwa)r 

.,
poljce Act and oej-arj sa=jjm o

hw
. 

u
s -
o
.
c
,, 
v
, 
o
. .maeg . - ,-.- ...,. so. arojye y...I.r,. jaws antj orocetjures to deal with the issue (,f---- ' ' u tz'zer Enan ITPA sectsons wufcs - '-zay.e 7 %or 'e 'nr Qe es Cc eu ''e ts nnco = ' nmm t''er 'u'cial I Le G-xu-aI ''-ex-pl J ft-ati-on og w Jmen and rr,i 'nors in prostftu tion. 'rlae basis of theseorfented (sectjon I5f'Prostltuuon more as . sto 17). why is there a tezacjeuc' y to rxess women jza Iaws nnd expression in the Indian consutution, alacl ln enactment.s such as theor assistance to t O M ders' (.l low Ij.) rattaer toan as essorus

pVe Out of rosatutl p fn need oj.rescue Immorai Tramc Iyrevention Act. 1956. The cuvenile Justice (care and Rrotection Actf.Mainst tlle s trit of tlae 1aw wp On? Tlaïs belaavlour of tlae authorjties zooo Indjan penai code and other laws. In the word of Jusuce 'M.B.shah, rormer Chtefp , lzic.h sees them as vjctims oç Iojtatfon goes .XQ hoPe that this a er and the wsrlcshop jlejrjg Nsarjjzeqj cggj
c'xg ' p JKSYE' Of the Mumbai High Court. who said while disposing off a Suo Moto Wrttof lssues P Ped Iaar,m ''md a procesa oy cc.x#- -.- -,-.- ., . petition in t:e Murrzbai Higia court ïn ls:6. concernfng rescue and rehabilitauon of

' - -ents concerned soctx '-
a
-
ctl
'''
vl 
t'
s 
CL'
ts Cnddeo br ag teaz,j masa dtjo drjsïscuss '/ 'o ''ta X *wj e Cthj On le j fv 0, emp ning - )- minor girls in prostituuon, -if these young girls are also daughters or sisters of someonelaw ancl . ,POtIC

.
?' rerorm w g ment and that tlaey are also required to be treated as human beings. then the state

direction to . e are asso ho etb, txat tlae xs
Workfng in thls nau towarcfs .1 authorftkes can easilz ffnd a solutaon to the problem-cany slavara tzj pe lznpetus created tl

aroug.!a tlajs 
RC '%'sl take a lead in tlajs . 

'

initaatïve. . Izzttia.,z constitution
' Article zl of tl,e Indi.an consutuuon provîdes tlaat no person slaall be deprlved of his life

of personal liberty except according to procedure e-stablished by law. In the casc of
y'rancis coralie Mullin v/s the Unlon 'rerritozy of' Delhl, the supreme court held that
taus richt jncludes the rlght to live wlth human dlcnity. wherems. in the case of Upendra
isa.ks -hi v/s state of Uttar F'radesh. the supre -me Court held tllat Artcle 2 l includes
proN-idlnm lauman condltions m protectwe Homes. In anotlaer landmark Sudgement
(chandr-abhan v/s state of Maharashtra), the supreme couz't obsewed tlaat -the rlght to

' life enshrined in Article 2 t imoiies somethinm more uaan survwal or animal erstenee. It
emplaasized the riglat of womek and girls in '-prosutution to rescue and rehabotatton. In
the case of Nirja choudhary v/s state of Madhya Pradesh. the Supreme Court upheld

' tlae right of bonded labeurers to rehabintatkon.
Arttcie 23 (1) provtues that trafnckm;t in human beincs is prohibited and any
contravention of these provjsions slaall -be an offence. Arucl-e 23 is enforceable not oniy
agalnst the States but also against private persons tndulgmg ln trafflcklng. as held by
the Supreme Court tn Sanjit Roy V/S the State of Rajasthan. in the landrnark
judgements of Vîshaljeet, Upendra Baxi and Gourav Jain. the Supreme Court has
repeatedly passed orders and dîrectfons to the State Government.s to ensure tlle proper
rehabilitatfon of victims of prostitution. '

Besides the Fundnrnental Rights. the following Directive M nciples also have relevance:
' Artkle 39 (a) provides that the States shall in particular dlrect its policy towards

securing that citizens. men and women, equally have the right to an adequate means (:1'
livelihood

oo 
f
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1

ztrucle a9 (eJ state,s uaat t:e aexth mw strqngtla of workers. zuen aaacr wom. aod !'
i

Ehzdren or tender zg. are not abused ancf tsat cftaens aa not forced b econoaac 
j Tmmo'al Traoc n'ev'elêif''s *t, 1956

necessjty to enter a voeauo,z unsujted to tlaeîr age or streugtz .v'
**clt .39 tp Provfdes that chiltsen be gwqn opportuntties a.r

l jyctjjtles to develop trt a $i' OPCVSZ1S tYY ZCt' Pffftâtution per se ts not an offence but the sexktal exploitatton of
bealthA' manrler and frz condïtjons orseed

o .aocj agoty. anq tjaat cszjaoocl aocl youo 4 define''s fOV CO''X'''ZCC'a1 P'AOOSO is a'ri Ofe'Rce. extept under sectiorks 7 ancl a wlaav:
m.e Protected agafnst ex Ioaauon arz a a

.i 

'P solicitizv tn public ând carrying on prostituuon în puutc places as offenvks. aa.

p
Case of sarzua xuptf M. ja g nst moral arz materjal asandorsuent Ita tlae T Mt ha-s not specifically deûned tratricktng. 'rbere m.e two promsîons, section s an4

tàat right to nve wït: sumt'ro a v/s tlae unfo,a oç pnoa ty. supreme eourt con
'ftrmeu j Section 13 dealing witla the jssue of tramcking.

prmcivles centatnecr artfcjean dignity. free from ex Josta'tïofy in the ljgyat of tlae djrecuve laenal provisiolns:aa (e) & (f). p
ArtiDie 42 promdes that toe states slxx? make ppovlsious or seeurjjagyust azz huzuaa 1 Seftkon 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9 deal wtth offenees agatnst the victims of prosttutlon, Ihecancutions of work' punishment provtded under these sections for thc offences committed become.s serlous

A'Iizie 46 provïdes that the states slaall romote the speclal care tzucatjon and 
l Wuhen Cotnmitted agakrzst the chiicl or mtnor. For example, section 4 provfdes lbr aeconomic mtesests ofweaker secuozxsof the P p nishnaent of up to two years or fine up to rupeesloûo/- in case the of adult vïcttms

Md YbzD r/tect tiaem from sxjal trjustue =
POPIO M d in partfcukar ofhitn

e scs ,.:,.1.14 m's li but Punishment of up to ltfe lmprîsonment kf the victim is a minor.

p
A'tide 47 rowdes tlaat tlae states sz:an work t

c 'D f&''?''Y CY t'Xlfoltatïon. 
secuon s is the only section i.ka tlw Aet that punishes the tramckers, who procure.

P j
th2 Ytvdard of liv.ing of jts pooye and tlae f

m 

OWa.t-dz raising the level oj outwuou aja: j indtlce Or bring victfms tnto prostltution witla or wlthout thdr consent. ln case it 1tj

Primazy duues. provement orpuunc Iaext.

!a as among jts t Mthout consent. the punkshment is up to fourteen years. sectton 13 proudes for the
' appointment ortramckfng ponce offtcers by. tàe centrx oovernment. 'nus provîsion t.u,us

f not yet been implementeu fn lts sptrlt. necenas tbe ca has been entrusttu wttla ttw
roie of Gvesttgatfng cases of large-scxe tramckzng.

1 Section 6 pro<des for punishment for detaintng a person in a brothel or jn premfses
I e ere prostitutton is carrled on.
1 Section 6 (3) provldes for recoveor of property (jewcllery. wearing apparel, money or

other property) of the Adctlm frf);'n the br/thel keeper and provtde for her immunity from
l any Iezat proceedïnfs by tlle offender. This provisicm Eives her protection agalnst any
1 - '-' - -- - - . '-' .legal proceedfng and cMl stlbts by the pimps or ghazwalls .
J Section 7 provides fQr punishment for an offence to carry on prostitutlon in or tn the
' vicizlit.

v of public place and Sectâon S puntshes the vic:tim for seduclng or solfeitlng lbr
I the purpose of prostitutfon in a publlc place. According to Secuon 7, any person w'hg
' carrles on prostitution and the persons with whom sucb proststutfon îs carrted on in

any public place shall be punishable up to threc months imprïsonment. tt needs to be
highlighted here that under this sectfon. action can be taken agaiast the custonwm.
sectïon 7 ( 13 (a) provides severe purtishment of up to Jife when the offence comrnitted in
respect of a cllild or a mirmr. In (lrtler to prove thjs offence, it has to be proved that the
offence was committcd in a public place. A publjc pàace has betn defined as (@) wtthin
tNe area notifïed or tb) 20O metea',s of any place of religion worship' educational
frsstftttttotl, hotel. hospital or such other publîc place of any ldnu notifiecl by the

Commisstorter of Poltce.
' 

Section 7 (2) (a) provides fflr punlshment for the keepers of publïc places who lcrleudngly
perrnit prostitution in that place. If the public place ima htltel. then tts license may be

j suspended for 3 l'nonths to a year. lf the offence is committcd ln respect of a child k')r
' rainor, such ljcersse shall also be ltable to Iae cancelled.

Sectjtm 7 f2) (b) provides for punishment for the tenant. lessee or pek-son in ctaarge. whu
allow's the prerzzises to be used for prostitutâon.
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'Seedon '' t2) fc? provides or punishment or oe owner, jessor or .and.orcl or ae agent I sut sectjo,a 1. (i) clearly lays down toat arrest 'vithout warrant may be made oruy byof uae atmve parues u to a monu,s or wjuafj
ne of uso R.s zooz- or wu,, sotia and on ,sqcond eonzcuon imprjs

p
ormzent upto 6 monos and xso n

u
'

e ; tiae speci:u police oscer or under lais direcuous or guidance or subjec: to ss prtt,r''''e above sectkons can be used posxive,y. ssjmultaneously 
'

appned wu,, secuon lo(a?
. 

' ''
re
Ppvo''al b'' his subordinate offlcecs. It also states that the suborcunate omcers havr t.)W''ieb is rehabotatxe j,a nature secoon a,(aJ provïdes dctemjon j.n a correcuve thlt''''t '0 'be S'et'i''' Po'ice omeer irnmedlately after tlae arrest. secuon lxtiii) prohaue-'nSetutJtm aaer eonucuon unuer s' ection 7.()r a axs js vezy uuportaa,t secuon of oe tlae s

a
e
fub-inspector ua emergency siuaauon can arre-st tiw person without the oruer of.A

''t 'V'Yc'h bas a rehabuaauon purpose. wsqrebs' mstead of jznprfsonrzant tI:e eou. j secuo? CiAi P'Xi''e ''flker under certain condiuons.''l''''' send ele erson to u
,e protectjve some sr oe perio, o, , to s 'ears aaer . n 15 provtdes provtsion sr searcs w-iuaout warrant. 

-
pE'

nfidering t:e re ort of twe p. ,, uon oscer about the charaetcr state ol ' # aae cr.p.c, iaas entrusted the pouce wtth wxde powers through sectior,s a4 and lss forp o amental conouon ost,x osenuer anc, tjae otjaer cjrcumsoances of the'ease. healt.h and ,
''ut Proving ae os

ence un,er seetion z js verydjscult. acae esseutja, jngredient uere fs ,
1 Yfierch' S'ection 94 provides that tz,e oistrjct sîagrstrate or sub oiwstonal uaglstrate r,fto prove promkseuous se-xu,al jntercourse under secuon Io) w,aerel. t.e person 1 
Zi 0:6''Y '''''' Z'YYROE'L-SC 2 'O'ice C'mstab'e t'a search any place. sectitln l65 gtves powerConeerzaed has fndulged in tzziserjmjnate sexua, intercourse wie; sevesal persons. 

j. in elePrgo'ice 'n ''barve 06 a P'Oce ''tation to searc: even without the warrant of a court
'n Pracuce ti'e l

tce a,so re-sort to using secuoro selaung to irzecer,t belaavïour ln fr
's A to

d
'-U'' 'it''*''*''''' ''''''Y 'he YW''e iiI'e' POWerS ''ave been gwen under secuonpublfe olacl .-POu e speciat police officer to conduct rajds on brothels and remove an xrsons

lndian uRttil--
w 

'
a 

'C Wa-CO oms Yfztlon l 10 of the Bomhnu 0-,,-- a . . . Oi'n brothel Without warrant. This sectton gives Mde power to the Speclal Polic 'e Officer
the court su-Jm r'

-
- 
=
--
t.
, 
a
z
uch sections prov.ze foj.-v'kn Z .J-L'''Y'=C--') G Or actlon 145 (b) or tfae or to tl)e tramckzng ponce omcer when they have reasonable vrounds for believsnv tha/

.
sectiorus be -vo 

'i*-na ''.F 'ries these cases. nere j-= uurarau'i '''''x- P= r,,',SO. nm. . ent in lleu of mf- e, arld $ an o eff nce under tlais Act has been or ts being comrnitted in r Qpect or a oerson tt ''XZw tn
Sectf on 1 j o *or 1-4 1 'Dtlporariiy Ylearing' a pu Wblj 'J *' 'pjG'''acWe.'XZ'âTtC Lc Wepo j Uc Oe Oj Sn est bc Ca hid Zo df *v s/ Yncg 

l Z'K
u 
UedPof J Or pirseY ' Yhe PO1iC e usually use this sec tion to raid br Wothels or 'prernise.s b Zi ng

lo(a) of the I'rpa J tsould use secuon z or a along wîth tlae correspondîng secuon of' - sectjon ls 
W titution.

' '''S t'he'e Sectit'''s do not car an fine.s or sentence irl uerault of 
t21 Provides that belbre makmg a searcb, the Spectal Police Officer or thepayxent oç fine aud jjave a scope to rehabuït''x YProtectlve Home ' ate the vjcttm t, cutaïrung jxr ju a trafftcking police officer shall call two or more respectable local people to wttness the

' y
Y'EYO'' 9 Provfdes unjshment sr seducuon of a person kn custody. Any person .:0 1.

1 lzub' ''R'C 'eouirement Of a woman witness from the area ts now not requlred after thebavtng tlae custodyp 
la 

ndment to the I'T'PA in )97s.
cause.s or jcu . e arge or care of or in a sectlon 15 (5) provides that after removal of tze vtctlms under sub-secuon 1s (4). theya or abets tlae seducuon for prosutuupofiton Of authoriw over any person I uall tje produced beore the approprtate magistrate.Secu

on I 1 rovldes rmttfjcauon of addre.rss of rewl SiM2 be Punishable upto llfe p Yp ,l'revents.e sect/on ancf requjreaoe osezzer toP uouslv conwcted offenders, 'rlais is a ' 'section 15 t6) ta) prmzldes tlaat aaalr woman. reznoved under sub-sectjon t4). is required
frt'm Qommitting further offences or to arrest sm

''o fy hi'' address so as to prevent ht:u ' to be interrogated by woman police omcer. if no woman pouce omcer is avatlabie. the
In practjee clai. --- . ifrequjred. , interrozauon shall be done onlv in the presence of a lady member or a recognized
this tm e get c--onvqlutv'; 'On is rarely applfcable because vea rarely does an oscnder oj- .

ê
. 

Weifar '-e organization.

366 366iA) a66(J ' twlce telther under fwa or under Ipc secuons such as asa a6s Section 13 t3) (b) provides tbat tlae state may associate w-ith the speciau pollce omcer a' ' 1' 35? 368 ro wl 372 and aza . , non-offlcial advlso'y body to adwse him. corusisting of five leading social workers.Ye ' ' * 'C'iO'' '' Provfdes or the appofntmenssogs ec. polj' 
ce oscers azac, Advksozysoard 

seceon 's ss not selscontaned. secuons ls and ls have to be read atongwi.ua secuon lz.secuort la (a) now provjctes tjaat t.e specjs p
' 

.an lnspector os p
once ax s was done uy an

olice oscer shall not be beiow the rankof secuon ls or,.w confe:s powers or searcla wiezout warrwx on a spc-cix pouce oseer (to be
atates tlae ofscers des'i nated as s eos po,icemnendment in iaz, uowever z man appouated by the sua.te gov--rnrneax under sae Alx), whtcia he ouaenvise h.s not got as helu ua
the ra'nk of assistant J p omcers under tjae kct contmu'e to be o'; the case ofla-mov/s supevintenuerx, erotectwe uome. sleera,t byuaezul-l-xwau slgh cou.-and oe ut s omzmssiener of pouce zn cjues qs-u. have a commjssjonerate In pracuce. exisung oscers aoove a certain ra,uq iaave seen desfgnated as specu,u eouee'' ''' 'Jperfntendent of police elsewhere. vus leads to pracuex dfscuIues jza t,ae oauers by uae state ooverrunent tn mckst states. a ese omcers are not oniy deaung wit!a'e'd as ther

e are verysw oseers wlao 
are empowered to invesugate azad take acuo,a js . the cases under rrpw act but taus work is an audiuonal clut.!- bestowed on uaem. a ere is'Sueh offences

i'fowever secuon 14. no separate or spcxunl...zeu squad sor tlas purpose. wlwla may be necessaw if egecuve
to h's ' provkdes ror the clele auon of powers by uae s ecîal souce oscer ! action ls to be taken towards rocuing persons. secondly, the provtsion of assoaaung of 5Yobordfnate oocers aae s ecfa, esjce omcer can gwe ordep k leadtng soaal workers is not being useu effecuvely. section ls (2) requires e,e presence ofsuborulnate omcers to azlgst thc opx o zs n wrf,.t,a to ss ( se local persons durmg uae rxd or search, sut tlx supreme coumfrom a brothel enders under the act or to 

remove any gtrl g
l one or more respecta
Women : in the case of Bai lkadha V/s state of Gujarat held tllat the non-inclusion of at least one

' respectable woman of the locality in the search party is not mandatoly and fatlure to
comply w-ith secdon 15 doe,s not Wtlate the enttre prœeedings. In the light of thls, tbis is
an area that requires further debate and dkscussion.
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I

dkr.tg tbe Superintendent of Prctetmef the Peoon înciuse-ctlon 16f 1) deals urfth rescue of pcrsons. 'lhts section empowers the magistrate to auose mterested ln the Custody O undertakkng, based tknbond which may contatrl andfzrct trle Speclal Police Ofllcer to enter a brothel if he has a reason to betieve that any may be required tcl enter into a (j medical andHome ardjarsship. educatlon. trairling arterson ts Iiw'tng or is canving on or fs bemg made to cany on prostitution in the said jjtrecuons relating to the Propel- Care' ZU on appoïnted by aP eg as supenrjsion by a Pers
ises. T'l'us provfsion is not rrlandatoa but airectoa. j chtatrz treatment cf ttae Person, as Wprem ps.y

sectfon 16(2) provfdes that the polfce ofllcer after remtyving the person shall forthwïth 1 Cotl1'i' nder Sub-sectfon (21, thehargm' g YS function ubefore the magistrate issuing th1 order. ) sectfota 1745) Provides that in disc thrrr of whom shall beproduce her table persons.a panel of five respec his section' sstrate may eulmnon 'rhe magistrate under tUnder section 65 of Cr.P.C.. a magtstrate can make an arrest of any person by hjrnsehf. p l'na.Z men to gssigt him' in the. r practicable. be q?0 tectlve Home Or$ whenexe (utention in the Prounder sectifan 16 of ITPA, the magistrate has the powers to order the rescue ()f any ( ue ordcrs - Gther a. ect to interlms tavo Pt>si d tlnal' powers wit.h respperson from an area. if it comes to his knowjedge about a person being madc to ! PaSSC . n' ''rhe andllary an it is quitecustody of fit perso . tective Homes and. protective uon orkty tn fhr()forcefully can'y on prostitution. Under thls section. any citjzen or NGO can give such js rlot corlfmed to her tleten (j as heid byi or final custedy tjons of protective t:u5t0 Y'information to the magistrate for him to take suitable action tlnder this sectiou. jstratc to consïder other OP fufwtiort of thei open to the rnag tion 17t2) shows, that eveoeHowever, this section has hardly been used. ja court. A closer iook at SeC 7 q-he AtlahabadAllahabad Hig sub-sectlon (5) oî Sectitml 'i b ect to the provision Of cl emay- fxcurrinqAn kssue ttaat needs to be noted in the context of Sections 15 and 16. ls when any . magistrate is Su j v/s. state ( 1963) ttiat the WO1'd tn Smt. Rkundevi - d wttge dîscharqing theperson is rescued/removed from an area under the above sectiorzs. whether sNe should 1 High Court Obsel've f -slaal. l . ansed in the sersse O kers.17(3) has been u anei of social worbe asked by the police or magistrate is she has any complaint to make agalnst any $ in Section istrate has to summon a P' dCT Sectîfm t-/i21 ' thC t'Ozperson irl connection 1:.1t.1: her rcachlng the brothel or her stay in the prernlses. 1 functlorss un uclng persons rescued' tp Ye OYSCXCZ Yefoff ?vides for conditions enquùy urderSection 17t 1) provlues for the tntermedlate custody of persons removed under Section l Section l7lA1 PrO zrhe magistrate making anrents or guardlans. jae parent o'rsection 16 to Pa r any person to t15 or rescued under Sectfon 16
. rae person removed or rescued under Sectiork 15 and under aer for handmg OVCbefore passfng ata Or uineness of them by

16 they shall be produced before the nearest magistrate or any class who shall pass 1- Section ï7. mz.X jj sausfy himself about the Capacity Qr fCn ganuatjon. lndjan or husban . d
. welfare institution or osuch orclers as he deerns proper for her safe custody untll produced before the ( guar ue by recoge e Nco ortnvestigation to be ma . I does not flnd anyriate magtstrate. j causing an ung at Tehsil/Taluka :e9eapprop jstrate opera try to bc done by an. this context, if the mag ort of or enquhe may ca!l the fePsectjon l 7(2) provides that when the pcrson is produced before the appropriate i rganjzatâon working in his aTea' offlcrr frcm dtstdd.C WYYJCXE 01- 2 Wobzfoflte under the scction :5(5) or :6(2). he shall after giving opportunjty of being offtcer from the Women & Chlld DePmagfstra a.i.n to the issuetrl the Act Whtch yertheard. cause an enquiry to be macle as tll the correctnesa of the information perceived t k7 are the main Seçoons cl may10(A) and Section d even o! a rninor anunder Section t6(l). the age. character and antecedents of tlne pcrson and the Section :es întennedtate custe Y f. re tzje' ilitatfon. Section 17 PI'OW f a person brought be 0t bility of her parents. guardlans or husband for talting charge and the nature of Of rehab haracter, anteceöentki O f Asu# a eze age, and c slt for ttte report O .take into account, z) The court can amnuence which the conditlon f)f her home are likely to have on her if she f.s sent home. , (jer sectlon 1514) Or SCCXOIR l6i ' q! erson andither un the problerns of the restme Pdirect the Iarobatfon Offlcer's report to enquire tnto the above circumstances , Court e derstand he person tn .kHe may jn order to un cietain tprobatlon Offfcer 'nw court mayand into the personality of the person and the prospect of ller rehabtlitatâon. habjlitation clf tbe Perstm' f ebabtlimton.nt a ptan Of re ara wit.h the objectlve O rprese od of one to three yee fov a pertod a Peri lxd tosection 17(3) provtdes tha t the magistrate may while an enqulry is made into a case Protectve Hom oftlcers at'tachortage c'f f'robadortder the above section, pass sucb orders as he deerns proper for tl'te safe custody of ueing undermlned due to the S rkly two inun rt js somes in the State (CIThis sectlo tecuvethe person. when tlle person rescued under section 16 is a chitd or a mjnor, it shan be Hcmes, tlje number of PrO erotevtwe Homes'protectfve habilitation prograrflme in

n to the magistrate to place sucla child or ralnor m any lnsutution estabtished or utraj as.d the Iack of a detailed reope aharas tody of parent-s., M (n the cusrecognized under any Clltldren s M t for the safe custody of children provlded that no r the penon her. Thete may hand OVe to supporihall be ltept in custcdy for tlais purpckse for more than 3 weeks and tn a custody 'rhe rrlazistra îtabîlity of thetr abiltt'y 'pezson s . jrjg tlzc su safe cuatody 'dians/husbands by See te constltutesof a person likely to have a hannful jnlluence over her. guar jaat ila the opinion Of the l'nagist'ra ludedd here is w protectwe Home m'm be incoperatwe wor or the j. xoo, accredited citizen, j) take vare osectlon 17(4) provide.s that when the mapstrate is satisfled after makmg an enquiry (grznr thts concept, an the eourt that tJ'ZL''/ Wihas to sign a bond inrequired under section 17(:2.). a) that the inforqnatien recejved is correct and b) that the jn tâus detlrkttton. 'Wte agerlor tment.al d psychiatrlc treaperson ts tn need of eare and protection, he may, subject to the provision of Section her education, t'ratning. medk an tst thetual workers to aOSIS7(:,) make an order that such person bc detained for such perlod not less than one k hc appojntment of a panel Of f'Tve 901 ' ovides t I of rehabihtatton. Althotllh thfsecuon 17(51 Pr iany tlw ro e jyafj yuguycar, but upto tbree years tn a Protectlve Home or in such other custody, as he shall. jng his functtons. spec Anahakstrate in dfschar: ojvtsion Bench of thefor reasons to be recorded ln writjng, constder suitable. provided that such custody InM js 'may' appoint a panel. the (j .xay' shouldd used in the ACt a lwld that the wor
hould not be wit.ll a religlous organtsation or a religtous petson digerent frozn the victizrfs. WOr smt. pamadcvl V/s State. 196 .s ua the oase ofeourt. .d ms 'Shall 'be understoo
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l
l
h al Of a Prœtitute from any place. Thls section Ls aldn tofr ' W CYO:Q 20 talks Aboui rcm0Vsectjon 18 provides for closure Qf brothel and evicttort of osenders om the prqmises

. The uers under Bombay Police Act. There is hardly any1 t roceedings agairlst Offenmagjstrate may on recelpt of lnformatton frorrl tlle police that any- house, room, place or externmen P be appheu to any victim in a manner.in thls section and it Canion within distance of 200 metre.s of any public place is betng rtzn or used as a 1 rehabilitative element In such a context. othcrany P=  utjjrtg her an alternative.' hich uproots hef Mthout PrO thjsbrotlael by any person or is betng used by a prcstitute for carrging on their trade. issue j W A. 1v42) or 19(3). could be used frustead ofsections such as 10notice on the owner, leaser. or hndlord or tgent of these people or the tenant. lessee. rehabilltative tlon may be deleted as it werltsainst the Wctim. 'IYIS SeCier or ln charge of such premjses, to show cause w-ithin seven days, stating why the l seetion, Which is PUDWVC Moccup
the vîctim Of Pfostitutkon.same should not be attached. as it is alieged)y being put to tmproper use. After heartng l against mstxuuons.' f WOOCYVC HODO M tî OXO QYWthe person concerned

, and if the magistrate is satisfied that the alxwe premlse.s is betng with the esubltslmlent o@ section 21 deals l ft to the cllscretlon of the Stateused as brothel, he may pass an order (a) dlrecting cviction of the occupier wlthln seven f such Hornes has bfeti e'rtle estabïishrnent o (j Iaow many numbers. Thbuays and lb) directing tllat before lett.tng it out durlng the period of one year or in a case 1 tyjer or not to set up such strudures anovernments whe infrastructurel rehabilitxatkon is
where a chlld or mmor kas bcen found durtng a search under Section 15 a pertod of three j f f the Act. as without the necessarytrikes at the heart O rted results. Wtzile Protectkveyears, they sha.ll obtatn the previous approval of the magjstrate. S rted attempts M2 result in half-heanot possible. Haif hea lwave hardly An set up.1 tw'o tn each State' Orrective bornesSection $8f2) prow-ide.s that a Court convicting a person of any offence under Section 3 I Homes have been set kllp - One Or eldstlng State Homes andor 7, may pass an order under Section 18( 1) wltltout further notice. j jfj be dkscussed ts - Whettteç theo e suggestion wllich C0u they are more mC tl 2S WOYCYVC 8of13eY' SifiEeScctâon 1845) provldes that when the above persons fail to comply wlth a direction Recepuon Centers Could also l7e LLSC
under Clause (B1, they shall be puntshed 1vl:h flne upto Rs.500/- and shall be deemed number and present ln most distrkts'
to Nave corfmutted an offence under Sedion 3 (2))(b) or Section 7(2)(c). js whether rehabilitatfon prografnmes to bewe would like to raise ts m theAnother quesdon t tlteir basic componen'l'he supreme Couri jn the case of Chitan J. Vaswani V/s. State of West Bengal (1975), t in such Homes needs to be Specitled; at lea5arried chu the uefknjtton of Prctective Homes.has made the djfference between Sectton 18(1) and (23 as fotlows! C (j rcjjabtlitation should be mciuded inState Rules, an Specu'z' C ourts fofSe tl n 18( 1) is a suramaty procedurt for closing down derzs of prostitution wtthout ifi s the powers Of the State government to set upc o e e powezs to tllesection 228) spec zzsmta) confers ttte sarngolng through the detailed process of criminal prosecution. der the Act and SCCYOD ntdy trials of cases un state or Central governmespee hms not been used by any jSectlon 18(2) is opefative only when the offenders have been convicted under Sectâon 3 centni govenunent. 'CYS SeCYOIQ al of case-s. con&sction Ourts qrlll resttlt in better dislmsor 7 and applies to any place. Sectton l8( 1) operates only when the brothel is situated ttll rtow. Setting up Of slzch CO houlu be presided W as The Special Court S2(% metres from any publjc place. ogenders and assist the rehabilitation PrOCe5 ' (j ckssoss'rhe Judge should be tratned M Pf the rank of distrid mailstnte' ttachedjudicial ofhcer o . anel of sodal q'orkers ah% per Bection 18( 1)(a), wrhich talks of edctâng t-he offender wjthln seven days of the bout the subject and should haNe a Pspedal Knowledge a. jne JJ Act. 2000)passing of f-he order of evtctton, ttle question here is whether kt is possible for the Courts ! the lines of the JJ Btmrd (under tto the Court. along. to do a1I this in such a short tizne. given thclr egdstjng workload. ne orders passed
under Section 18(2) are Snal and cannot be aprhealed against ln a higyher court. The ) state Rules undeT the WPA joyj tjjatorder ceases a1:e..1' the expiry of the spectfied perlod. ; f some of the States. one gets an iITIPre-SS

through the IRTA Rulo O aintenance ofl After going ae major areas pertain to mSection 19 deals vvit.h application for being kept In a R-otectlve Home or provided care 1 f the rules are slmilar in nature. ers of themost o arrlages. punlshments, POWand protcctiort by the Court. ; djet. tralning, education, arrangtng rn - ving some
, discipline. that relu-tbtlitatlon corusists 01 giTt seems from the ralts farnlly andSediorl l9( 1$ provides that a person who is carrymg on or is belng made to cany on, k Superintendent, etc. juus handing over tots bmsic vocatitmal & 'ducationat/literat:y inptl , t.h components sueh asprostltution

, naay make an applîcatton to the magistrate witl'tin the 1oca1 ljmtts of whose bagtc e bjljtatlon scheme Wil arriages. There is no reha nhancedjurfsdictlon she is carrylng on or is bemg made to carzy on prostltution. for an order arranging fOr m loyment, and htmsitg. ees lean fOr Self-ernp tth t she may be (a) kept ln Protective Home or (b) provided care and protection by the Job-oriented trnlnlnf Profofnm ' der ITPA havt r1Oa Malaazashtra State Rules unrtain types of jobs, etc. The 9a6. such r'ules.Court jn the manner spectfied in Sub-section (*). access to ce SrrA 1956 to ITPA. lAct was amended from .been framed atker the tjiateîy framed.Bq'tile tlte objectfve behfncl such a provislon may be iaudable, the issue here ts how jfy the rehabztation Process' have to be inmlewhich spec eanyone could expect a urornan, who has been tortured. caged. artd soctally ancl tlook. are reproduced beloW ltaken from11 handicapped. to make an appllcation before the court for requestâng for some of the 1-1210. WIYCII have Progressive Oueconomica y
her eare. An additional sub-secuon needs to be introduced whereby it Is possjble for ' various State Ruies): dinarily be a iady dodor.any woman jn prosbtution or in moral danger to directly seek admisslon in the uon of Medlcal Offker: Should Orj sjhar - Dennî therR'otectjve Horne or re-admission if required, pro<ded the Court later ratïes it. suktable j ' be sent, whenever adWsFble to 0dments need to kv made tn the State Rules for this purpose. z, A.P. - Inmates Of Protectiye Homc may al of theamen ainmg wtet pnor approvducationat or vocational trtitutes for slmilar eins

Chtef ïnspector.
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. !

3. A.P. - Inmates may be taken to places of interest under the supervislon of the 
' 

Use of 1K  SectionsSuperintendent.
!

4. Delhï - sultable irtmates zna
.y be sent to Aftercare Homes from lorotectwe Home for 

;' 
Y
br
hcfe Zfe OYW Scctions in the 1PC. whfch could be used agatrkst traffickers. ptmps

.tzaeir furoer rehabtlltauon. othei keepers. and those tnvolved in conunercialixing prostituuon and livlng otr the
j earnings of victims c,f prosutution:5. I-llmachal Pradesh - Adequate nttmbcr of tr'alned teachel.s and qualjfied jrlstmctors ' 339 Wrongful restrairit -' 1shall be appolnted. 7 I 342 to 347 wrongful confinement j6. Karnataka - larovtsion for aftercare programmes. 1 357 @ Assault or cnimînnl force to unlawfully conflne a person
1 359 1 Itiunappingsection z4s. Jntuaa aauwass Act

. zsas: 1 . 
f m Iucua !k j a60 ndnapping roSection l45 provides for pumshment ror uae acts ot- drunkermess or nuisanee - if any 11 t' 162 1 Kidnapping frk'm lawful guardianship

person in any railway caajage or upon ans pact of taae pxjways 1 a6a I Abduction 1. x njsjunent for udnapplng ja) îs ln a staze of intoxicauon: or i :$6.1.A j Itidnappmg for rarssom .b? Coriamits any nudsance or act of indecency or uses abuswe os obscene Ianguag
e; 

Ji S65 Ki2Y22?iW W ZYZVCYZV With intent to secretly and wrongfullyWould be unlshable wft?t a nne of u to Rs )00/- (now Rs 5()oy.) on convictjon j 366 l CIIICCW Y RCYSOD 'P in or abducung for illicit intercourse Iand on second or subsequent conwcuop ' ' aSSA ' wocnlg? Vn, imprisonment of one month arjd a fine. j $ :$(56s ImporlAtion Of a Ininor girlft has been found that jn pracuce
, tlafs secuon is bung used regularp by tue op.p ) 367 Kidnalliiof 0f firl below 21 years of age from foreign countzy IMalr'st street prosututes founcl sonaung jn rallway psemjses. usfng such section . 

hurt' slavlv W ''lbduction in order to subject a person to gn'evousMainst women vlcums of prostftuuon does not seae an)r puspose beyond penaljzing an l 368 $ wrongfullyucoonvceKuonYgtYfY IQX lY'Xady KEtlrntzed rou If actaon ls to be taken by the o!p.p tlae.y may use sectjons of a'bduEting Person OV 2**?i1X iD Confmemcnt. kidnapping f)rj. . . p . 1IwA for tlzts purpo é
. 

, $ :$69 1 iudnappmg or abducttng ciztld under lo years urit.h intent to stealSeetion zzo sombas pouee act: 
. from its person l- I 
1 a70 j Buzing or disposing any person as a slave 4ThfY feotion Provïdes ror punishment for bel

aasmag zdecenuy jn pubjjc places or 
' 

j a3?' Habituall?e dealing in slaves Iindecently exposfng persons jn any stzret of fine upto F?
.s 1200/- or jmpssonrnent jn 5.77% $ YCZIV X111'10r f0r Ptlrpose.s Of Prostltutionlieu of it ' . I. a suying minor for purposes of prostttuuon

Thif is a Mdeiy usecl secuon by tlae pouce agaiast a w-jde vacjety or persons wpzo are 
f $ 33715 & 3?S I SYPC 'r'd P'Znishme''t

yoooausu

taxen chaaxe oç j,a uw and order situations. includînv sr ojclutw uo vïctjzns of ) awenile Justjce
ioo'tof'' 'eX

prosutuuo -n. In faet, t:e usage of txs secuon fs' far urjcle '-r than 
-the u '-sage'of tiae Izp

.A jThe impact of tlais sectlon on tlae wcttms doe.s not o.o sevona ,.m....---,,- =.w.u.-- w. .- . 20) - cstTcl jn neetl of care and protectionaway. and in fact, add to thefr flnancial burdens. '''na
e J J 'e 'J-f '-t *Iu Ws ''X's b'e '''c 'ttco W'n Xagkivkajtj*st Yw ''Ho Cm Zn ; Minor girls rescued from red-light areas, beer bars, massage parlours, hotels. lodges orfound soncitlng tla puuz place.s should be stopped ancl sectfon z and é) oç ITPA may t,e . such otlwr places are beirig produced before the legally constituted tunder the satd Act)used, if necessary.

1ln uae case or A G xarvel vgs s I xu lavsa anu others (199s) tlae Mumt,at sas ' v
child Welfare Committees, as children in need of care and protection.

f'urt 
x-
obsenred that convtcuon under seefirx-n , l n -- . . -- , he issue or the axe vertscauon orocess assumes sfzoficancc here. whether a rescue:lmean cnat a person arrested is a prosutu -t--e. 
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e
e Q0n WZ be de '-alt Mrit.h under- this Act entirely Jep ends on the jindlngs of the ageCourt suggested the use of I'rp act. catlon process ordered by the ewc. often. allegations are made about how this
process gets viuateu through exchange of money at the police / government hospital.section 2s4 rec: ,I Also the issue of the accuracy of a process where a oersons ace is calculated on the

Whoever to the azmoyance of otlaers. basis of X-Rays of bones and teetk cotmt comes *into qucs Von. There is also the
uestion of whether such tests should be carrled out wtthout the consent of tlle personsa) does any obscene act tn an.y pusuc xaee, or 
Qconcerned i.e. the alleged minors tn question.

b? sings. recites os utters any ohscene song, banad or words j
n or near arzy pubuc puce. l Vamiction 49 maikes it Cleac that age vertficauon does not only rest on medlcalSHail be Purtished with lmprjsonment upto a montlas or wrlt
.
la nr. or with boo wo 

hatevfltion' as iis Currentlx being mterpreted. It states that the cwc shall conectr Irzfozanatlon or evidence they deem fit to arrwe at a finding on th.is issue and'T'YS is also 
a sectfon betng used randomls agxnst vjctjms of prosutuuon ancl t

'lae logjc ' ath''t their deasion ofz this matter would be finaj. 'nais lmpues that otlter processes suchof usfng thys as agalnst tzle IwA ts que-suorlabu. s getting the birt.h ceruncates. any other documents, photographs, home vfsit, etc,
ld be taken recourse to by the chwc.cou
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L6t of Partleipants aau Resource arsons 1 s'rxvs xxw c ax np-qs
ADDRRM  us'r oF emm coAx'rs wHo A.j.vs. xsso vz.sy sxwoxas wousuop ; Qdhra Shri' M'L' Kumawath DGP Olllce Compzex,desh Addl. DGP, CID, Hyderabad 3M Floor. Lakdtwala Pool, 1 !

' safabad, Hyderabad - 5t)0 Oo4 j21R/:1A8X l o.o-2azazs7z (o) 2::5,:40 m)s'ra're ...  
, c4o-za2a2sw (s
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Addl. Dzsvict & sesslon audge
. oex  - lloot).r oex  slari o.

p, Mishra, lst noo'r, 'Fligh Court of oex a- l o! ).2agg6,pas Aqzj. ocp. uicenslng. oejhi iaouce stauon Defence colony,C'
01 1-27245305 (Rj . xew Delj..u - 16
û9899.5595,5,:$ (0 ol l-zezszz7:) (o)

668 Smt
. Anuja Prabhudesai Judicial ouarter. 1 lx$ 1-26968589 / 26852588Addl. Distact & sessïon Judge, s.! - Moonte H -ul

,

-' ' ij t)l l'-1la4O (R1Margao G
oa 622.60 (F) '

. ' Vargao, Croa 1 Ematl: o martiovahœ.com
. .10832-27:0602 fo Goa shri v. g. Borkar D.'rvoe Quarters.

0832-2734949 (R) Addl. superintendent of Police. Chi-calim, Goa .'
YYXYOSDW  ' SM  Vi

nay.ak B. Deshmukh audge's guarters. xo gog, Maharashtra 1OA 002-2456588 0 2542213 (R .' ' r tMrs.) p.N. sarvade opp. craqrford Market,Uudge
, i-amuy court, Mumbai Mwgaon court premsses

. 
oc'p snforcement, cztme commissfoner of poucc's l

Mazgaon. Mumbai - 4oo olo, Branch. Mumbai compound. crime Branch. ;
022-2ss92252 (o) 1. Mumbat
022-23781614 (Rj y 022-22620569 (O) 28980615 (R)

2. SIM'i Padmakar R. Deshpande. ostrjct Anlj sesstons c
ourt . J

1 shrl Naval Bajaj Traffic lnsutute. sir a. J. Marg. '
Dfstrïct & sessions uudge, parblaani uaharashtra i ocp zsne II. Mumbai nycui.a. MumbaiParbhazu '02452-2222:4

; 02452-223471 / smt. A. S. Bandgar Office of the Commtssioner of
I ACP, JAPU, Crlme Branch. Pollce. 7(M ssa shriP

'Mhlmat.h BisWal. Cooperative Trtbunal. Mumbal Muznbai .pre-sidlng cmcer, skubanqsavar jBhubanesw
ar .0674-2531925 (o) ' Smt. Mulani C.S.T. Railway Police Station

Tamil Nadu selw x IR u- ,
.,.--.  .0674-2565665 (R) ( Women Police Head ConsGble, (022) 22620 l73' '-''œ' ' Gou'u. District court Bldg,, 'rrichy ! Gf?.p , MumbaïDistru Judge. Namxkva! soad xamakk

aj - 6agool j54286-22592 l (o) SI'II-I Gailtwad C.S.T. Raflway Police Statlon !
04286-226008 (R) 1 Polic:e Naik (022) 22620 i?3

Yttar M dash shri a ndjruay sfngh v-jv j J..y o x compound ' i 
Meghzaya S

C'Y''1-' R-di'Z'Z PODCC Statîon
. f mt. c.D. shira. Goif Lirzk Main Road.civil Judge. . . . . o s cIo sanongCivil Llnes, n npur Nagar, l y. p. .t'Junior Divislon) uttar esadesja . 1 omce of IG cID. 0364-222200) (O) Ext. 5225KMPW NM*r 0512-2:$0659! (o) ( ; Shfllong 0.364-2590426 (R) '

o5l2-2ao62aa (R)
' smt. Resuz,a Pathaw. office of DGP. Hg Meghalaya

Iruspector c,r clo shtllong' shillor,g , oas1-2a220()l (o? sxt. 519 1
1 o:$s4-2zl()86s (R) '
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TMENT OF WOG N AND CWH'D DEVELOPMENTI DEPAR

STATE NAMX AooRsss - -
AMR M DRESYOrlssa ( Shri D. P. Majumdar. O.P.S. CID. Crlme Branch. STATE N '! ta Menon Mkriistw of Human Resource.. Dy. supdt. of Boljce Bkuxi Bw az, cuttack, ortssa 1 oept. of Smt. Fxasturl GuPl WCD GOl Development. shastri Bhavan.cuttack o671-zao4314 (o) ; women and secretaor. D .

. . , s 1 New Ilelht$ , 067 1-2620302 (R) ; chtld ! Ne'W De1! :
0671-2304950 (F) j oevelopment j j vjmstry of Human ResourceI : Goverrunent t Smt. Veena Rao ooj '. oevelopment. shastri Bhavan.Uttar F'raclesh smt. sriparna Gangulee U.P. pouce. o

' Addl. S.P., LIC. Women's eell. $ z-vtltramadtya Marg, Lueknow, j Of lndka Joint Secfet3rlf' DWC ' New Delhi ..-. aCDCID Uttar Pradesh NfW Delilil l Y BUOEXOdiNI RAni W' 13CVQCVW'Lucknow 
. 0522-222:$:$18 (a sxt. 2T5 i Anllhra Smt. . oevelopment & Chiid6 SiV00tW WOOCK0522-2323094 (R) 1 Pradesh DY. welfare'' 
. i office of the CornmissionerateWest Bengai shri pvaj Ranolja criminal Investigatton Dept. . derabad Behind Saradhi Studios, Yusufl woacw , Hy al sao xagar.DIG, CID, Kolkat.a j. Bhawani Bhavan. Mipocc, ', Guda. VengI Kolkata - 27 Hyderabad' oryrs-z4rzglsso (o) r 1. ' oxo-aa-,acssr (o) sssaslza t'n .!I' 
0,33-24792504 (R) . dhoo 'j Marzaging Dîrector,j sjlaar smt. surinder si jopmentj 0:$:3-247:1586 (y.) wornen oeve. . patrta qEmau: rajkartojiaahotmall.com coooration1 I 1 ' 2., noor, Indira Bhawan,1 

shr.i Malay Majumdar. ; elo, west Benga). shawaz.u ' R.c. singl, Path, jll lnspector of police.xolkata slaavan, eatna - e.06) 001. :thar
zyowz;

l ! vu . 
, w . o s 1 a a a a 2 () 7 6 7 5 ,) , ' 'rxu()a altozrse yyoj zgaoajt at 0-) 24 zjj j-m-ai- -j -: --ss-î awooa ahoo . c o m . j033-25616264 (R) social Welfau'e, NCT, DelhiSrrit. Pamtta ChibberDeliù ' Ninnal Chhaya Complen

YII:I Afsanlddlrl Ahrned, CID West Bengal. j Welfare OfIICP: for Gtrls.' I . lju Observatiorl HOITICInspector of Polke. Kolkata Bhawani Bhavan, XCW Df-- d New De21i - 64l JH ROa 'M
pore, Kolkata - 27. ? ($1 1-25552699 / 2.5699221 '( j (l,zja-izjyglgtj j (a ty.j j j1 

033-241 37104 (R) I j xartu varshney Nirm&l Chhaya COmP1eX,Srnt. (j xew Delhi - 64Jatl R0a .I supdt. OHG. o j : .01 1-25552699 (O)1 DCPt' Of SOCiaI Welfare
. :,5:.545003 tRjNeW Delhii ()1 1-:5546806 (F) .1Governmûnt Of MahafOhto'
1 Maharashtra Yhri Y' Y' Dodd. batVCD VAntrKIVQ. VQTXPrincipal Secretary, D$' '

iMaharashtraI I
1 DWCD, Mantralaya1 shri p.v.Kerkar. qjmn. sltjg i' DWCD' S'Y FlEhOf' N*W Aneput'y secretaa, jte uantralaya )htra OPPOSMaharas

t Mumbai
!1

' U 5 'O'Y'X'X' CYYWYshri Dashrath Panman Hostel1.t Floor. Near Ambedkar
, owio offker.

shankar Mohite Marg,) Mumbai uuzaw cuowk
1. lj Mumbai.400 O 18Wor ,

9594
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MIC G STITW IONS RESOURCE IVRSONSSTATE Nme; ADDPFM  NGO ACADE

SI'IJI D. V. Hjvra)e Women & Cltld Welfare l k ADD-Superlntendetzt. (Maharashtra) . NKMR ''!Tata Iastitute of Social R iencesMumbai Navjeevan Mahtla Vastignzha, l prof. Usha Nayar (
'
' R C Marg Chembur, r 6 otrcctorl 'IXSS, Mumbal S''T'' Road. Deonar,

j . . , w .' uumbai - zvoo ovl , i Mumbai 4oo oss .
l oz2-2s2all9', (o) zszauo, (R) I '. o22-25ss3z9o-96tlonal L'IW SCh0O1 Of lndia Uniaœreâty

f Smt, SG SU 'IYOmAS XC
Ixsrnt. Neenl Sharma Women & Child Development turer, Natîonal IAW GhOO! j POSi BOK NO' Z2O 1 . NaiafabhaW'

Prob atj o n O flk er , Govt . SP
.-e ctalv R.e sh a. .bi 2.t, .at.1() n j! o f 1 rytua g njvr rs lty , B ang alor e j Byarlti .jaltjozFlcy-j ;%6 0y 0,7,2, j j z (; z .Mumbai Centre 1Or tne t-ztrls. olt:n - I 0' ' Er''atl: ''a''a''''-tlzO'''a'*M t'n*'i'COm

'rrombay Rcad, x w .h Focket Bac. vasant Kunj, eoeonar, uumbai 400 o8s I Awasthi 3046, Sector- .I Rajeevj 022-25565286 (O) 25234660 (R) je oegai High Court Delhi! Advoca . ()Ematl: surarrktlvsnt.nct 01 :-2612.519
Meghalaya Shri 1. Taiang child Welfare & Probation Offlcer j 09810558550
$ Child Welfare Probation Ofllcer Dept. of Sodal Welfare, sunita Krishnan ' 20-4-54. 1l1 F100r.Smt. (j (marmînar Bua Stand.Shillong Govt. of Meghiaya oerwral Secretary. Prajwala.. Behin

Bawri Mansion ? Hyderabad
. uyrsrabadShillong j 040-55704048 (O)l 0-21510947 $RJ !

Q364-2227760 / 11 l 1079 (O$ 01 F) lj0364-2229709 (R) ' 040-24410813 (
YO&i1: WZ1-20 llMfG'zft0364-2225187 (F)ZXSSZ Ymt. PriyaDbadz Pztanaik Ctmtral HDme fDr Womon. j SUOVXZ-Z(1WQ ZYOO'QODR '

! 
Berhaznpur, Ganjam District, .. or. aparna srwastava , 

1*. Jangpura B. 1
SLlperintenderlt. l oejhi - 14 4OCNY'Y l'fome fOr Worflen ' Bhubaneswar, Orissa Jojnt Worllen S NCWI oon aorsmex a ex , I Researchef .Btlktbaneswar oookp-czwzakz / 2z62 1 16 tO) ()1 1-21329821 lOJ .

Projtraffll'lle0680-22631 1 5 R) w .w mt 98996-43245 (M) 'NeW LJCIJ.I; tavaW ghoo.com .4Tm'fliI Xadu SIRA S. Kannayiram Dept. of Social Defence, FlTlall: a ranasrjvas
Field Offtcer. Sute Level Govt. of Tamil Nadu. c ,= xnekar C/O. SCVA Nizetan, S1P J.J. Mzrg $

ail Smt. XJRIRgCCU- u. ya uga vumb 400 008.Vollitol4W Ce2 On duverlile NO. 300, PurasaWalkaln u =a. xav<t Foundation W C--' '----
. lvtemtpq;i . nw. vw.- ojYUSYCC Admn. High Road. Kellys. u,u 022-23009047 ( j

. Mumtm gjj Chenno Chennai - GOO 0 i0. j 022-2558132%1 (i 044-26427022 / 2642642 1 (O) j Email: unekarGesnl.net -u
) 266 12989 éF1Lmail: spscx  Gtre-s'rs
skannavtramfoevalaoo.com '
dodovs-zu.net - axs 

ADDRESS - .'
x .uttar eradesh smt. eramga Nag utrashrit Mahtia Karmsbua . cjwiuari samata Bld4. 8+ Floor, 1Justice c. Dhazma Marg,superintendent - In charge, Near-relco noad No. z, ; . oen. Jagannath Bhosale y

Lucknow Dewa Road. chinhut, i Retd. Justice chavan laratlsllthan lt Mumbat 7uPm' bàuhWantmo . ..jI-ucknow
0522-818390 (O) 2379540 (1R) A.-2, Dfwan Shree Apartments.

Smt. Sujaya C. P' cl0522-31 162 1 1 (M) 3o. Feroze shah Roa .Retd. IAS : Ttl (m 1New Delhi -
Smt. Shobha 'rzlpamy Govt. special Hcme Duvezzile). NCW Delhl a2z 194.34 (R)() l t-
Supcrintendent, ltawah. U.P. srzaail: an aljodel3.vsnl.net.in
Lucknow ()56815-256391 (())

941 5004920 (M)
l ov

ss .
;
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M ssion on post Rescntt 

a=e pay asth Fejjrtu-tt.y zooi (saturday;

- 
. . - - . . .. - . . p

2'30 P.rn. to 3.30 p.m, post Rescue Phase: A sjtuattonal mnnlvof. h.. cn-a rv., 

1 XHRC PresentAtlonl lAvasrld, Advocatp Del.bl J-n cou -n. Y-ZWW *1 '''DH 11*8 *W j 9.00 a.aR. tc 10..30 a.m. t Presentatjon of tlie NHRC Study on Traffkking by : 'j
j . Dr. savlta Bnaxry.. sr. Research ofiker, NHRE

3.39 .m. to a.4, .rn zea asealc 

. shrï. p.u. xakr, Nodal officer Traffùclun , NHRC

3.15 P'm. to 5.15 p.m. open sesslon: oiscussichn on cuzrent J'uolct,u- orocedure , 
' 10.30 a.zz;. to 10.45 a.m. Tea Break

followeu jn the post Rescue phase aa per tlae pr Juszns ot tf jo 4.5 a.m. to ) l .00 a.m. Recapltulauon of tlze flrst day and plan for tlle next day by 1
rrpA. cbanengea faceu jn the aeld & suggesuons for better ' pluvjj,s
lmplementatîon cf (w A 

.-

-A-- 4

ln Chair: Justice (smtx) Usha Mehra tRet(laj 

Yfs/itm 9* RthAYititAtCîm O d Re atriali/n) 1.(x) a.m. to 12.00 I Presentauon on role of State Homes/correctâonai

5'30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. vjsjt to aw as Rehabjntatlon cwras.. ruw -n-w -- e I noon 
t lnstitutlons by ; !

Trafnm and lnccme Generatfox --- < ''P'''''%>''OP 1OV ( j f shzd. Hivrale, superintendent. state Hotectwe Hume.l
Mumbaï.l j Smt. Neel'u Shanna. Probation Ofllcer. Special Juvenile t
Home. Murnbai --;

! 1 1z.of) noon to 1. :5 p.m. J Clixm A ion on cluqllenges faced tn the field of Repacriation
' ' 

l mau Remtegration ar,d suggesuozzs for better unplementaton rJf I

J j j rIVA$ ï f
1 $' In Chair: Shrl. S.S. Dodd. Eh-incïpal Secretazy. Depart.. t1 ment of Women and Chlld Development, Government ot

Maharashtra -p

) . 1 5 .m. to 2.00 .m. Lunch

. 

. --  <
! 2.00 .m. to 3.30 .m. Post lrtstitutlonal Rehabilitatton : A fevv Preaentattons

> 
---)

? 3.30 .m. to 3.45 .m. Tea Break
, 

- ' - '. ?

l
3.4.5 p.m. to 4.4.5 p.m. ' Discueksion of Government of Indja's Plan cf Actkon GVX

restue and rehabllitation : Challenges faced in the fleld d

) and sugge-stions f0r bctter lmplementation 1î
? ' aresentattcn t,y smt. veena aao. coint secretaw lïta ?.

tCharge of Traffickng), Depaztment of Women and Child f
1 Develo ment. Government of fndta -..j
4.45 p.n7. to 5. 1 5 p.m. Summing up of the woruhop and setting tqte future plan .

of œctton b Smt. Su'a a C.P., Retd. LM ...-/
j 

''=

Valemet seT,s o=:. 

-w -M
5. 15 p.m. to G.Q0 p.rn. Valedictory Address by

Justlce (smt. Su ata Manollar
6.00 .m. tc s. 1 5 .zn. Vote of n anks b Shrl Vi ay lka avan. Dtrector PRAYAS
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